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REPORT

American Claimants Petition.

Ordered, by The House of Commons, to be printed, 25 March 1812.

The committee to whom the Petition of the several Persons

whose Names are thereto subscribed, on behalf of themselves and others,

whose Claims have been adjudged good by the Commissioners ap-

pointed by the Act of Parliament passed in the 43*^ year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled, " Ak ACT for appointing Commissioners

" for distributing the iMoney stipulated to be paid by T/ie United States

'• ofAmerica, under the Convention made between Ilis Majesty and
*' the said United States, among the Persons having Claims to Com-
" pensation out of such Money," Mas referred; Have, pursuant to

the Order of The House, examined the matter of the said Petition
;

and have agreed upon the following REPORT:

IT appears to Your Connnittee, that an extensive Commerce, in British

manufactures and other articles, was carried on between America and
Great Britain before the war of 1776 with America ; and in the course of snch
commerce a very large credit was given to America, so that at the time when
hostilities commenced, a Debt, amounting to several millions, was due from the Appendix,

Citizens of America to the British Merchants, and considerable sums to others N'"- »•

His Majesty's subjects; and that during the continuance of the war, it was
scarcely possible to recover any part of such debt.

That by the 4"' Article of the Treaty of Peace between His Majesty and the

United States of America, signed at Paris 3d September 1783, it was provided,
" that Creditors on either side should meet with no lawfid impediment to the
recovery of the full \ aiuc in sterling money of all bona fide debts theretofore

contracted."

That in breach of this Article of the Treaty, certain Laws were made in the

different States of America, immediately subsequent to the Peace, for the direct

]iurpose, as it appeared to one of the Witnesses, of defeating that Article; and other

laws which had been made prior to tlie Treaty of Peace, and during the war, and
which ought to have been repealed in conformity to tlie Treaty, remained still in ^ ,,p„i\.
existence; and by the instructions given by Judges to Juries, and the practice of !n'u."'i.'^'

American Courts, the plea of " British Debt" was held in those Courts to be a
good pica, and decisive against the claimants.

That by these means the recovery of debts to a very great amount was pre-

vented ; and in consequence thereof many and urgent representations were made ^\p,,e,u]ix

by the British Creditors, to His Majesty's Government, complaining of the No. 1.

'

existence of legal impediments in America, which, by preventing the recovery ot"

debts in that (Jountry to British Subjects, rendered altogether ineffectual the

provision contained in the 4"' Article of the Treaty of Peace. That the case of
the British Creditors occupied a very considerable portion of the time and
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2 lUTOUT rUOM COMMITTF.F. OV
alU'nti'>M of I.oul (iifinillc, aftiT lu' Ixcainr l*riiiri|»al Sfcn-larv of .M;(lf lor

Forti;;n AlV.iir-. ; ami liis I^nilsliip a;.|»rars to liav«' Iwcii c-fniviiici-d that siirli

n'i»rcMMitalion!t wcrf pcrffvtly will r<)uii(lc(l. Aiii| llii- icfircss of iIicm* priivaiiccs

luing an olijocrl of primary iniportanic with tin; Goviiimviu in no;;otiatiii'j ilie

'li-fMly of Amity, Commorcr and Navij>;alioii (.•oiulmlctl bctwciii I lis Majesty
Appmliv. and llu- I'liilril Sialts of America in tlic year i 71) ), it was by the 6"' Ailiclc
No. 10. oftliat Treaty aiTreed, tliat in all cases wLen- fidl ((MUiioiixalion fortlie losses and

«!ama;T,., snsiiiiiied by liritisii Sulij els by liie operation of lawful impediinenis to

thereeovpry ottlwir debts subseipienl to the I'eaee conld not !••• obia lie 1 by the

Creditor* in tin- ordinary ciHlrse. of jiistiiju, the Unit«-<l Stiitrs would make hdl and

complet«- cumpensalion Cuv the same to the said Creditors ; and that for th'j

ptirjiosc of a.s?:eitainini; the amnnnt thereof, five Conmiissioner-> should bo

appointed, of whom three were to conslilute a Hoard, with fidl power; and all

decisions were to be made by the majority of the Commissioners present, and
tbrir Award to be fittal and conclnsivo. And the United States undertook to

cause the sunw awarded to be pai<l in specie to the Crwlitors without deduction.

ApiviMlix, That another .Article (the y") was introduced into the said Treaty, in favour
^"- <•>• of the Citizens of the Ignited ."States, whereby it was in like manner agreed, that

in a!! cases where adeipiate compcnsiition for the losses and dajnag.-.- sustained

l)y American Ciiiziiis, by irrej;u!.:r or illegal captures or coiideimiation.s of their

vessels and other property' durinu; the course of the war in which His Majesty

was then enjra»etl, could not be obtained in the ordinary coarse of justice, the

IJritish (Government would make fnll an<l cfHiipIete com|)en^ation to such

American Citizens; and that for tiie purposi- of ascertaining the amount
thereof, ConuMissioncrs sliovild be appointi-<l in like maimer, and with the like

powers in iill respects as the Commissiouers under the G"" Article.

That this Treaty was neiyotiated by Lord (Jrenville in ]>ers(»n, and that a sy.stem

of recipn»city was in his Lordshi|)'s view, and, as his Ix)rdship believed, in that

of the American Minister, meant to be establislied by the said 6'" Article, con-

Appendix, taining stipulations in favour of His Majesty's Subjects, and the 7"" Article, con-
^'^'- '• taining stipulations iii favour of the Subjects of the United States.

That a Board of Commissioners, didy appointed under the 6'' Article of the

said Treaty, met accordingly at Philadelphia in May 1797, and Claims were

Api>ciidi\, broiight in before tlu'n> to the amount of ,£. 5,638^)29. sterling. That, tifter

Ny. 1. certain progress had been made in deciding on principles necessary to regulate

the decision of the Conmiissioners on the Claims made before them, and after

a controversy which arose, and continued for a long time, the American Com-
missioners adopted t lie practice first (in the course of tlie year 1 70.)) of with-

drawing theniselve* from the IJoaid, when they fijund the opinion of a majority

of the Hoard against their opinions, the American Commissioners alleging, that

Apprndix, the stipuiatiou of the 6'*' Article did not retpiire them to give effect, by their

No. !. presence, to proceedings which they said they deemed injurious to the just rights

of the United States, and which they also stated they believed it to be their

duty to resist in such cases, by all the means to wiiich the Treaty enabled them
(as they stated) to resort. That they afterwards entirely absented themselves, and

Appcr.a.x, withheld their attendance ; by reason of which no effectual proceedings could

No. 2. be ha<l, it In inij necessary by the Treaty, that one Conunissioner on each
side and the Fifth Commissioner should be present. Tlv^ Hritish Conmiis-

sioners and the Fifth Conmiissionrr continued to attend for morb than a Iwelve-

AppendiK, month after the withdrawing of the American Commissioners, who had given in

>«o- •• a Minute, implying, as stated by Mr. Macdonald, that they would not attend

without certain radical points were conceded, which, in the opinion of the other

Commissioner.-, being a majority of the Board, would ha\e defeated the object

of the Treaty. That in the month of August 1 800, Mr. Macdonald, who w ns the

First Commissioner named on the part of His Majesty, returned to Great Britain ;

and the conduct of the British Commissioners, in the whole of the proceedings

Appendix, under the said Commission, was most highly approved by His Majesty's

No. 1. Government.

That the execution of the said 7"" Article was suspended by orders from the

British Government in July 170Q, immediately upon Government being apprized

that the proceedings of the Commissiouers at Philadelphia, under the O"" Article,

had



AMERICAN CLAIMANTS PETITION. 3

liad been intciTupted ; and that such suspension was continued until dftcr the Appendix,

Convention of 8 January 1802, hereinafter mentioned. No. i.

'

That previously to the signing of the Treaty of /Vniity in 1794, communiea-
llons were made from Lonl GrenviUe to Messrs, Natt and MoUeson, who acted

as a Committee for the London Creditors, enclosint^j QiK'stions, in order to collect

information of the Claimants, whether they would prefer a fixed sum in lieu of

all their claims, or the adoption of measures for opening the Cnurts of Law in

America to British Creditors, with an appeal to sou)e special Court or Com- Appendix,

mission.—^These questions, however, were not put as a p'roposal to which their No. 6.

consent was required, but as a matter for consideration, and on which the King's Appendix,

Government wished to have their sentiments, it being the desire of Lord Grcnville N'^'- »••

to inform himself of the wishes of the Claimants on the subject as fully as possible,

before any step was taken.—These questions also a])pear to have been transmitted

to the Glasgow Creditors, and a correspondence in consequence took place

;

wherebv it appea;s that the whole sum which, upon a .scale of t^ompromise

therein mentioned, the Claimants wished to be negotiated for, or to be provided Appendix,

bv the British Government, would not probably amount to much more than No*. 7, 8, 9.

X- ^,000,000. sterling.

That in or about the month of April or May i Son, subsequent to the interrup-

tion of the proceedings of the Commissioners at Philadelphia, Lord Grenville

made the follownig Propositions to the Claimants, which his Lordship thought

were stated to them in the same manner as the Questions in 1794 ; Viz.

First : A renewed Commission, in conformity with the Treaty of Amity. Append!?:,

Second : Or, to accept a sum of Money in lieu of the Claims under the 6""

Article of the Treaty of Amity.

That various communications, in consequence of these Propositions, took place

between the London and Glasgow Committees or Agents of the Claimants and
Lord Grenville ; in some of which the Claimants expressed their wish for a stipu- Appendix,

}ated sum to be paid to them, finally to put an end to the whole business; and with Nos. 17, 18,

regard to the amount of the sum (they stated) they were more at a loss from not '9' -°' *'»

knowing the exact amount which had been claimed under the 6"' Article of the "' ^'^' ''^'

Treaty of 1794, or the manner in which the different claims had been made up
with regard to interest, &c. ; but, from what they were informed of the amount
being about Five Millions, and allowing that some part might be cut off, either from

being improperly claimed or not -utficientl}^ ascertained, both of which might he
better known to His Majesty's Ministers (as they stated) and deducting such pay-

ments as inight have been made on their debts before the ratification of the ]>ro-

posed agreement, they were willing, on obtaining the guarantee of the liritish

Government, to acce|)t of Two Millions and an half sterling, ratlier than those Appendix
claims should continue as asubject of contention and a .source ofdiscontent between No. 25.

'

the two Countries, or that they should experience the hardships and vexations

w hich they had reason to expect in the prosecution of their debts in that countpy.

That His INIa-jesty's Ministers declined advising His Majesty to guarantee to
Appendix

the Creditors the payment of any sums which the American Government might .\„. 26
'

agree to give in liquidation of their demands.

That in or soon.jifter December 1800, during the negotiation whicli led to the

Convention between His Majesty and the United Slates in January ]8()2,

Mr. Macdonald, at the request of the Under Secretary of State for Foreign Afiairs,

communicated to him, that he conceived a sum between a million and ai half and Appendix,

two millions, would be a fair sura to be demanded from the United States, for the No. 1.

Joss M hich their laws or judicial practices in breach of the Treaties had brought
upon the Creditors. And afterwards, on 4th May 1801, Air. Macdonald, in answer
to certain verbal inquiries, made a further communication to Mr. Hammond, Appendix,

Under Secretary of State for Foreign Afiairs, that he imagined a fair execution No, -9.

of the Treaty of 1794 would have made good about two millions of the sums
claimed.

That other communications were made in the year t8oi to His Majesty's

Government by the Claimants, urging His Majesty's Ministers to take measures . ,.

to procure their just demands, and stating, that if that was not done, their only No/qs, 33.

134. resource
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iic meant to give no opinion upon the merits of the case, and tliat as the losses

were not ascertained, he did not conceive thiit Parliament woiiid then cjiiertaiii

a Petition—To which ths Claimants acceded, laying in their claim that such

acquiescence should not be considered as barring them from bringing forward

their case at a future time. And accordingly the Claimants did not tlien present A\nmMx,

any Petition to Parliament, ho. 1.

That an Act of Parliament was passed in April 1803, for the ajiport oning, Append x,

dividing and distributing the said sum of X. 600,000. amongst the several j)crsons Nu- 38-

who shoulri be found entitled to receive compensation out of the same; and
IhomaiMuedoRaid, Esquire, Henry Pye Rich, Esquire, and .lohn Guillemard,

Esquire, were thereby appointed Commissioners, whose adjudications were to be

final.

That the Commissioners so appointed Avere the same persons who had acted

as the British Commissionersandtlic Fifth Commissioner at Philadeipiiia under

tlie Treaty of 1794. And claims were made by the King's Sul/iects in general of Apno,:dix,

various descriptions, to the amount cf .^.5,408,766. 6s. And the Commis- No. 1.

'

sioners made adjudications thereon, to the amount in tlie whole of X. 1,420,000. No. ^0.

which were not completed until the 19th May 181 1.

That such adjudications proceeded on an estimate in every case, from the

various materials before the Commissioners, of the loss which they conceived had
been sustained by the respective parties, and did not comprehend any losses Apjiendix,

excepting those whicli America was bound to compensate under the 6"* Article ^'''- ••

of the Ti'eaty of Amily ; besides which, it appeared fi-um the materials before the

lioard, that the British Creditors had sustained great losses for which the United
States were not bound to give compensation under the 6"" Article of the Treaty
of Amit}-, in furtherance of the 4'" Article of the Treaty of Peace.

That the Commissioners havmg thus made adjudications in favour of various

Claimants, to the amount in the whole of ^.1,420,000. have apportioned and
divided amongst those persons the above-mentioned sum of X- 600,000. together Appendix,

with the further sum of jC. 59,493. which had been made as interest by investing ?^. 39.

the said principal sum in Exchequer Bills previous to its being divided amongst
the Claimants; and the difference between the ^.659,493. so divided, and the

X. 1,420,000. so adjudged, together with interest on such difference, from the

istday of June 1804 (to which day the interest on the sums adjudged, had, by
order of the Commissioners been calculatec^) constitutes the sum for \i;hich the
Petitioners make the present application.

25 March 1S12.
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ON AMCUICAX CLAIMANTS PETITION.

APPENDIX.

Appendix, No. i.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

Luna, 1
7° die Fcbniarij, 1 8 1 2

.

JOHN INGRAM LOCKHART, Esquire, n\ The Cha.r.

James Richard Millar, Esquire ; called in, aiul Examiiietl.

WHAT Situation are you in ?—A Merchant.

Were you so in 1776.-—No ; I was then a merchant's clerk in the Virginia trade,

America.*

Did you ever reside in Virginia ?—Yes, several years.

How' long previous to the year 1776 had you acted as Clerk —About eight years.

During that time did you acquire a knowledge of the course of trade between this Country

and the United States r—Yes, 1 was employed in the collection of several debts, from 1772

to 1776, due from American merchants to merchants in Glasgow.

Do you know whether there was an extensive commerce carried on between America and

England before the war of 1776 r—Very extensive.

What was the general nature of it.'—All sorts of British manufactures from hence ; and

tobaccos and wheat from Virginia.

Do you know whether that commerce was beneficial to this Country :—I think it wes.

In what particular respects .'—As aproof of that being my opinion, 1 entered into the same
business myself as soon as the peace.

You mean after tl'.e peace of 1783 ?—Yes.

"\^''ho gave the largest credit, American or English merchants ?—The British merchants

by far.
' You mean there was more owing from American merchants to the British merchants, than

from the British merchants to the American merchants — Ves, by far.

Can yon state at all in any proportion r—No, I cannot ; but I can say that there was very

little due to the Americans.

Then the credit was mainly given to the Americans ?

—
"^'cs; tb.ey imported goods for a

capital to trade upon merely.

After the war broke out, did you find it possible to recover any debts due to the British

merchants from America :—Scarcely any at all.

J)id you remain in America during the war r—No I did not, I left it in August 1776.
Did you solicit any debts after the peace of 1783, in America, that were refused ?—1 reco-

Ycred a trifle for myself.

Did you recover the whole amount of your debts ?—No, I did not ; they deducted the

interest for eight years.

Do yon know, of your own knowledge, of any lawful impediments thaf existed in the

Courts of America to prevent the Britisli mercliauis troiii rei-overing, after the peace .— 1 do
not know ti^at, I did not return to America for some time after, I did not return till 1790 ; I

did not recover any tiling by process of law ; some peoj>le did, I believe.

Do you know of your own knowledge of any persons after 1790 being prevented by any
legal obstacle from recovering their debts in the American Courts r— i cannot say l' can
charge my memory with it ; I was going to state, the House 1 did business for had
£. 20,000. owing to them from America, that I did not collect.

:

Did you afterwards collect it i"—I did not.

During the whole war ,what length of credit were the British merchants accustomed to

give to tne Americans ?
—

'I'welvc or tiftccn months was tl;c allowed credit.

What length of credit did the American merchants give to the British merchants ."—I can-
not answer that.

134- Martis,



AITENDIX TO Itr.I'OUT rilOM COMMiI'I r-F.

Mtn/i\-, t
S* die FchrtiariJ, 1812.

JOHN in(;i;am i/x-KiiA!ir, r...,;,;,,.. in tiio ciiair.

Thomas Miirduna/.!, flvfjiiiro ; c.;ll{(l in, and nxatiiitu-d.

Jfrt. 1. A^'KHF. yon nppointrd roinmissioiijr iiiulcr llic Si.\l!i \ilidc of ilic Trcnly of 170^ vviili

llii: L'liilod Suites;— In coiiiirnucucc of liivin;; brci) hoiioiirc-il willi ai! invii:iiion lu iKttj.i

.

.

of tliiit nii|Kiioiiiici(f hy bud d'rfnvillc, I w;.s ;ip|HiitiU(l I'irht CoiiiitiissioiKT.

,

.'I:-' "tt'i I
, |„ t.oi,so«|iKiKc oJ ilij.l iii)[>oiiiliiiciit, d;(l jou iiicci the Ai!iCTii.ii;i (-'omiiiissioiKTb f

—

^^ 'J'iKiv Wfio fivr roinmissiontTs in ilic wliolo iippoititod ?—Two bv c.iili of tlic Govcrn-
nuMit.s, will) iIk- |><>\v(>i- to llieiii loM{)|M>iii( a lifili. .'.,

\\li,a y<iii<ii<l y..ii meet in?— I s:i,1c<l iir*t fiom r.nplnnd in T'rccnihfr ijQ''>, ami we met
in ?»Iay 1707 ai riiiladi-ljiliia, having bcni |)ic'Vioui.ly occiijiiid in liic iictcasaiy cuquiriti
for liu' clioRi- of a lilili r<)ininissioniT.

W as that Coiinni»sioncr a))pointr(l, and by whom r—Tiic arrangcmt'nt was left in a great
measure to ihe u>ana/ienicnt of riie C'oiiuiiisiioi3f«, hut tlic [>l:n\ adoprcd h;is t!iis—On the
part (jf (irciit Hritain, I and my eoliciigiic proposed tluee Lnslisli gentlemen tiien in Aniericji;

on t!ie part of America, ilirre were projui»eil lo us llircc Aiuc^'icjia gciuiijiicu.v they made
choice of cne of tlie tiiree s'jj:i;ested by us, .•iiiil we made choice of one of ihc iliree suggested
hy them, upon whieh a ballot took piat<', trivin^ by liiai means some parti<ipation in the
appointment to boiii Countries; tiie lot fell iijmjii one of the English ijtnilenicn, Mr. John
(Juillemard. •

; •

Am\ he became t!ic fifth Coiiiissioner ?—Tie did.

How soon did yon begin to examine into die elaims of the I'rilish iiierdunts?—Iintae*

<liakiv alter the fippointment ol the fifth Coiumiosioncr.
At "I'hiladeiphia .'—At rhiiatleiphia.

A\'ere very large elaims preferred .''—Claims to a vciy large amount were preferred, but
tiot till after coiisidcKiblc delay;

Pid iliut delay appear to be imputable to the British mercliaiils, or in jtart to the difficulties

ihey miglit labour under.'— I think parily to the diiliculiies, unu the wish to see what might.
take p'ace in the casis of others belbre ihey came forwi'.rd.

In iIk course of the discussions of tiie Commissioneis, did any impediment lake pl^ce
against a decisinn f—After a loiv^ eoiilijiued controversy, curried on partly verbally au^
partly by writlen minutes, the American Commissioners ailopted the practice liiat ol with-
-•Irauing themselves from ilic Roard when they ibimt! tiic o[)inious of a luajorily of the
Hoard against their opinions, <md afleiwards of entirely absenting themselves and with-
holding tiieir attenvlanee, it being neeciisary by the Treaty tliat one Commissiouer on each
side and the filth Commissioner s'liould be present.

At the time that lliese imiK-diments began to manifest themselves, had you made any
decision upon any claims?—We had not made any absolute decision, that is, any award for

money,' because it was thought desirable, as there was a variety of |)oints under tiie Article,

M-hidi had been drawn up v.ith great labour and ability, first to establish tiie constructions

or principles whieh might afterwards apply to the fuels that came before us; and it was iu

the course of tiie discussion on tliose pieliiiiinaiy poiiUs of construction aiid principle that

the coiitrovei-y took place.

At that time had you received many claims?—Eighteen montlis by tlie Treaty was limited,

we had tlierefurc received all the claims.
,

Had you made any progress in ascertaining the amount of any of them :—Not in ascer-

tiiining tlie amount, t!ie amount being matter of iaet, which of course would (bilow the

constructions iIk-iI we meant to establish ; and I should adil, that thC|,parties had prcseuteil

•to us very full statements of the facts anti the averments on each side oi the question.

Had you heard any evidence at that time in support of the claims?

—

Vs'e had, both parol

and written ; the eJaiuis amoiwited to nearly six niiliiuns sterling.

Then delivered in :—^Then delivered in.

To what re^ull did the conduct of ihe American Commissioners absenting themselves

had r—A very full Minute or Resolution wr.s drawn up by me, in answer to a very elaborate

Minute on the part of the American Commissioners, and eoiiimunicated to them by the

majority of the lk>ard, who were always ready to attend, and wlio always did attend for

more iliun a twelvemonth after the withdrawing of the other Commissioners; the Minute
TomoRsiraling ou tlie proceeding that had taken place, and stating the grounds of dispute

between us.

Previous to this, had the American Commissioners entirely refused to attend?—They
had.

Upon any condition :—They did not express any condition, but their Minute implied that

they woalti not attend unless certain radical points were eonetded, which in the opinion of
the other Ccmmissiouers would have defeated the olyeet of the Tr«Uv-.

Is th;.t Minute in existence ?— iioth Minutes and many others arc ingrossed in the books

of the Coard of rhiiadr.phia, which 1 iiave in my posscssiou ; tluy were also printed,

and
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kncl copies scut to the Government of this Country ; therefore they are in the proper

offices.

Do you remember the dales of them ?—No ; but I refer to the books.

Did'they withdraw?—They did in fact withdraw, to prevent a vote, and at last absented

themseh-es altogether.

When did the last meeting take place ?—I would beg leave tovefcr to tliose books which

I have in my possession, and which shall be forwarded to the Committee.

Will the books containhig the claims distinguish between debts that were on contract

and those of a mercantile nature?—There is no sucli distinction in tlic classification of the

debts in tiic books ; but in point of fact, there were many of the King's subjects made
claims which did not relate to mercantile concerns.

You made no such classification ?—No ; because we thought we were to do equal justice

to every description of the King's subjects without distinction, and also to the United
States.

'

What Mas t!ic proceeding, after the American Commissioners withdrew entirely ?—^Tlu;

course or manner of proceeding was to notify, from time to time, our readiness to attend,

to keep up the establishment of the Board, Secretary, and Clerks, with our Office as usual,

and occasionally to appear in that Office for that purpose.

Can you tell generally how long that course was adopted ?—Till the summer of i Soo.

At what time'd id they retire?—In tlie course of the year 1799 they had, in the way I

liave stated, withdrawn, and at last altogether absented themselves.

Do the books contain the evidence of any of the claims?—Not the books; thev
only minute the claims and proceedings, referring to the memorials, the statements, lists

of debts, depositions of witnesses, and written documents before the Board.

Was any verbal evidence given in support of the claims?—Yes, in many instances.

Was that put down in writing, and preserved ?—Yes; and regularly referred to in the

books, which I presume to say will be found extremely complete.

Was any evidence given of legal impediments that occurred to the recovering of debts
in the Courts of America in 1783 r—Certainly ; and evidence of the stiongest nature.

Is that preserved t—It is, in essential points.

Did it appear to you that the absence of the American Commissioners was occasioned
by difference of opinion as to the general principles laid down for the government of the
conduct of the Board, or that they withdrew themselves whenever any decision was likclv

to be given that might possibly lead to an award inconsistent with what tlie_y considered
tiie interest of the American Government ?— I have no doubt in saj-ing, that the motives
-of their conduct were in general those stated in the latter part of the question; and that'

they acted in consequence of direct instructions, often daily given by their Government. Mv
jeason for stating this thus distinctly is, that one of tiie points of discussion was the characte"r

'

and proper duties of the Commissioners ; I and my colleague maintaining on the one hand,
that the original appointment of a Connr.issioner ought to cease to have an}' operation
-whatever, that a Commissioner appointed by i lis .Majesty as a National Arbitrator was
as much bound to protect the interests of the United States as to forward and maintain
the rights of the particular claimants; the American Commissioners, on the other hand,
almost avowing that they considered tliemselvcs as National Agents, bound to act acconJing
to the instructions of their Goverumcnt ; in consequence of which, I moved that the oatU
•of office should be read from the Treaty.

It seems that the answer given applies rather to the first point than to the larccr of the
foi-Yner (luestion; how do you reconcile this apparent inconsistency i"—My meaning is, that
althougii in general it did appear to me, especially in the latter stage of the proceedings,
that'the American Conunissioners acted upon the principle of preventing awards, except
to some evasive or colourable amount, yet their individual ojjjnions may in many instances
have gone along with their opposition, and that therefore I do not charge them with
meaning, in every instance, to act iutircly as agents, but in coasequence of their own
judgments.

is the C'ommittee to understand, that they sometimes withdrew for the reasons stated in

the first part of the former question, though generally for those stated in the latter part .'

—

I conceive it would be iiiipossible for me to asccrtain'their motives in every instance, so as
to distinguish when they acted on.the one principle and when on the other.

I!<) you mean that the American Commissioners withdrew rather v.-ith a view to prevent
decisions in point of construction of the Treaty from being made ativerse to their interests,

•than ii! (H-der to prevent specific decisions upon the merits of particular claims?—They
witlii'row, as I conceive, to prevent decisions on points of construction such as would
unavoidably have drawn after them special awards against the United States.

W ere nut general principles agreed to by the Board on the construction of the Treaty .'^—

General jinnciplcs v.cre understood to be established by the opinions of three members of
tiic i--oard, which we hold to be decisions, because the three members having expressed
their opiuion.s in the Board, we considered that, under the Treaty, that was decisive.

'l ou ci)iiceivc that the three Commissioners could decide on principles, but not make an
award:—Three Commissioners, includhig .one on each side, and the fifth Commissioner,
could do every thing under the Treaty, make awards, as well as decide on questions of
<:orntruction or principle.

' After the American Ministers had withdrawn from the Board, did they at any time ofier
to ivturii on condition that tlic opinions offered by them on any question should be :ho
rule ?—They did not speak out their purpose so broadly, but the Aiiiiutes will shew.

Alter a.li intercourse had ceased between the English and American Cominisiiuiicrs, did
ill^- C liis
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Ko. I. Hi» Majrtty'*novcriiiu«nt fxpn-H* ;iiivn|»|)rol<:ilic)ii<jr lIucDiuiuiiorilic three (oininisiinm-i*
who miiiiiiu'il at llw IJininl ?— I w.m [iicj>!uv«l to <'X()i«i iluit iin ((irninuiiiiMtion vrhntsuever
wiiiild t;ike place l)i-i«i(ii Hi* Majrsty'r,UovtriiMKi»t iiiid iiiysc lonniy olniy colloiiguc-safUT

7. MatdoiiatJ, jhi- bmitios romniciu-cd in Anicrua, having IcuniL-tl iVoin ihi- St-cn-uiry o» Slate, prcviouii
•t^"/- t.) my «|. p.irluir Iroin l'.iii;laii(l, that thr i<liM I had |nvMtun'd Pi Ntali- iv,tjici tiiij; the naluic;

^ of thoolhio, uaiiuly, lliat I wa> nut to be suljji-cl to instim-tioriM, but to oimsuI.t iny«flf
Hi I have already slated, as a national nrbiirat»)r, entiti' d and bound imii!< r tlir oath in llic

Treaty, wen todrsolwy in»truclion» if they had been given contrary to niv judnnu-iil in tin-

Board, was correet. 'I'hc luet aceorlinnly «as, tliat no eoniiinniie.iiiou w haiJioever iira|(|»robu-

tJun nr disapprobation uns made l)y [lis Majesty's .^lllli^te^^ to ilie tliree Conuniviionor*
fonnint; ii majority of tlie IJonrd.or to any one of them ; and it \va«i not till niv reinrn lo
Kn!;lnnd, on leave of absence, in the autnnm of the year i.Soo, ihat I had ihe'hononr of
receivinv,' the ih.mks of the I'rineipal SecrcUirv of State for rorcign AlVairH, for ihe conduct
1 Ind been fortunate enough to pursue. Till then ! did not know m heiher tiuit rouducl
would be approved or nol, and will confess, ihalas liie tenor of the conversations J had
held with His Majesty's Ministers implied a wish on the purl uf this ('ovcrtimcnt, tliol

nothing thai was not |it rlectly just aiul even moderate, should be done ajjainst llie I'iiiUhI

States. I was fearful that whatever might have been my own convielion" boili as to what
Me had done and our intentions to apply our principles with liberality, the coiistrucliuiis I
had moved, and which were maintained by the majority ol' the board, iiiiglu possibly be
thougiit too severe as against the L'liited Slates.

Did yon receive any public and oHieial approbation of yur conduct in the eumtnission
from any of the Ministry, at the time of your return or since:— In the liisl instance 1 liad

only a private conversation with the Lord Chancellor at Weymouth, where 1 landed frum
the frigate, on finding the King was there ; the Lord Chancellor presented me to the King,
in my hearing explained lo His Majesty the nature of the controvci-y and ilie trust I hud
helii, in consequeiie<' of which I haJ His Majesty's orders to attend llim on the Lsplanado
tiie next morning, where, by His Majesty's command, I fuilht-r explained the nature of
ihe business : 1 liuii went to Tow a, and having called at the Foreign Ullice to give notice
of my arrival, an a|)poiiitinent was made by l^ord fiienville. iViiif!|#rd Secretary of State

for I'oreign .\lfairs, for iny ailendance on him at hisOihie; I did attend, and there 1

received his ajipiobrition in very Hattering terms, his Lordsliip iiaviug suggested the pro-
priety of presenting me at St. James's, wh<re he was [)lcased to obicrve he would luciition

the matter to the King. Afterwards, in November iSo2, 1 had the honour of receiving a
letu-r, now in my hand, from Mr. Addingto.i, lliea Ciiancellor of the E.\che4der, c.'cprcssive

also ol' his enliiv ap[>r.)baiion, in these terms:

" Dear Sir, " Richmond Park, Nov' the 5th, 1802.
"

1 tliiidi myself very much obliged to you for your letter, and for the publication with
" whicli it was aceom[>anied.

" Jt is a gre.li s.itisfaction to me to assure you, that there will be very little farther
" delay in completing the arrangetneiits for your pension, which you vviil consider not
" merely as a pecuniary coinpcnsntion for the loss yini sustained by withdrawing from
" your iiiotossioual pursuits, but as an honourable testimony of the great sense that
" is catc;uiincd ofyourableand upright conduct in a most dilieate and trying situation.

" 1 have the honour to be, with sincere esteem,
" Dear Sir,

" '^ our lailhful and obedient .S«'rvant,

" Henry Addington."

I bad the honour of receiving aeeonliiigly a grant from His Majesty of five thousand
pounds, witi) le.'erenee also 'to a pension of <£. 770. fo life, which repeated ncaily the

same words as are to be found in Mr. .Addington's letter, as the cause of the grant, and to

which grant, dajcd in April 1800, I refer. "l nuty here also state^ that after my return

to iMigland, I received a private letter from Mr. Thornton, tlun Ciiarge d'Alfaircs in

America, in wliich, knowing that i was perfectly ignorant whciher my conduct h.id

been approved or dis:;pproved wlicn I left America, he congratulated me on the subject

of a dispatch which had just been received from the Principal Secretary of btatc

for Foreign .Alfairs, expressive, in strong terms, of the approbation of His Majesty's (Joveni-

ment of the constructions maiutaincil, and of the conduct wliich ihe majority of the

Board had pursued under the Commission.

. What was the date of that dispatch :— Dated probably in the month of May 1800.

Can you state what would h.ive been the probable amount of the sum utukr an award in

favour of tiie English claimants, if the Commissioners had duly proeeedetl loan award, and

the opinion of tiie major. ty of the Commissioners had been a<iopled on the points in dis-

cission :—Having had the memorials of the parties, their schedules, avermenls, and :iH

the evidence which bad hvvn adduced, for a considerable time before me, and .ifter the

American Commissioners had w itluhaw n, having ha«l little else to occupy my attention, I

<lid certainly bestow considera'ole pains to ;u-rive at something like a rational conjecture on

that subject; and although I speak from memory of what my impressions then were, not

having taken any c.vact note of them, I thiiik I was clearly of opinion that about

two thirds of the claims would have been rejected, under the constructions and prin-

ciples we had maintained, not meaning however lo say that any thing like that amount was

unfounded in point of justice, but that, on account of detective evidence and other causes,

it would not iiave been possible for the Boiird to have avoided rejecting a very great iKirtof

the claims under ihe'lreatv.

When
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VMren you formed this opinion, vas il upon any investigation of. tlrc cnsos of the Jvo.
American Debtprs that migiit have been brought forward in answer to the chiiuis of the

Eritisli Merchants ?—Certainly nt)t on any pariiculnr investigation.

Upon what principle then did you lorm that opinion r— I have made use of the i)hrasc

rational conjecture, for tlie jjiirposc of giving the Committee to understand, that 1 do not

think it entitled to be considcrcil as an opinion beyond that sort of impression which a'

general view of the circnnistances betbre me, and to wliicii i have alluded, might have

enabled me to form.

. Were those circuinstances exparte only, or had you any statement on the other side

upon which to found your rational conjccUn'G ?—There were statements on the otlier side

drawn up by the Attorney CJeneral and Agent for the- United States, the course liaving

been for the Hoard, when a claim was prest-nted which did not contain in it its own ground
•of rejection, to order it to be answered by the United States ; answers were accordingly in

many instances made, which however m genera! applied to objections on the construction

of the Treaty, without entering specially, but in a few instances, into the facts, except in sd

-far as wrs necessary for tlie argument on construction; therefore so far as regarded ttie

situation of debtors, for instance, tlieir solvency or insolvency, that is, whether the (ici.ts

wore good or not at the Treaty of Peace, the grounds from whieli I drew the conclusioa

1 have presumed to state, v. ere in a great measure exparte.

'I'hen you had no acc.ouuts before ^uu, except upoii one side .'— I think not ; if tin y were,

they were in very few instances.

In point of fact then it was an exparte consideration?
—

'With the (jualifieation I liavc

given.

Were those debts considered, at the time of the np]5olntinent of the Commissioners, as

private debts due from individual to indivithud, or as a debt due from the (lovcrnment of

America.'— They were piivate debts assumed by tiie C/ovcrnment of the United States,

who were liable under tlie Treaty for the awards, whaiever might be tlicir amount, which
should be given by a majcjrity of the Board.

Was it understood that the American Ciovernment was to pay those debts witliout looking

for anv reimbursements ironi the inrtividuals who were still sjolvcnt or not ?
—

'I'he iJoard

wei-e authorized by the Treaty to order an assigmnent to the United States of the private

debts of individuals, on whicli tin ir award sliould proceed, in consequence of whieii they

might liave relieved themselves so tar as the debtors were solvent.

Ill framing any award, though tlic American Covermnent mi<;ht be deemed the ostensible

party, would you have conceived yomself exempt from the oiiluK.ry duty of mciuiring into

the details of a case from the American Debtors themselves .'^—Ceriamly not.

If the awanU made under the Commission which sat subseipicni to the Convention

<)f 1S02, had been made so early as the year 1797, and the decisions litui been framed upon
the principles which guided yom- adjudications, to what amount (U> you conceive those

adjudications would liave extended :— I caimot undertake to give an opinion as to the precise

amount to wliieh they would have extendt'd, but I n!aysai-:y state, 111 coislderation of the

subsequent tleath of claimants and agents, as well as los-i of evioeuce 111 support ot' good
claims, that a iaruer proportion of th.e sum total elaiuud would have been atijudged to be
good than has been so adjudged by our Board.

Jovis, 20° (lie Fcbriiarij 1S12.

JOHN IXGR.'VM LOCKHAllT, Esquire, in Tlie Chtiir.

Maurice Surllie^, Esquire, LL.T). called in, and U.xamineil.

WEIIE you appointed a Commissioner to ascertain the losses of the American Citizens,
j\[^ Swabfv Tl<(]

alluded to in the7th Article of the Treaty of 1704 :— I was ajipointed one of the Com-
^

^' ;

mission-i-s om l,eli:,lf oi' r;i. p.riri-.',, f ^(.vcninient. for the execution uf tlie 7ih Article of the

Treaty!:: iv- <
lii- \'

.
I , . ; id tiie United States of America.

Uiui;: !,i;'.i li'.i; . ; :
";> ill t'uvi.ur oi' ilie claims of the citizens of the

tJnite:lMa*es:— !V ,.' '. >:.::,: ciniais, -m,,,,. ,il the Conunissioiiers.

. Do you mean to
,

. i .;,. :;,!
;

-i il ;. :.t Uicse elaiies :'- a (,'oimnissi<5ner r—
I took my seat in i;i_.' -

. u, \;;; . 4 \,,:'. :i|iM()i'it(,d kiii;;"s Atlvoeate, and sat till

July 1799, when thus', li.i - .
:•- ,. m -h-,., ,:.:. ,1 l;y iiiuctious from the Ihitlsli Coverimient.

Uo you recollect wlivii y.m iii::r,' tiic .o-t .iwaid r

—

'i'iiiic had been several awards made
during the time of Sir John NisIk. 11, :i;id tli: .r v.yiv .-onif awards made after 1 became a
member of the Board; but the mijoriiy of liie awards, 1 believe, were subsequent. There
are many hundreds, i bciiivi;.

Yon cannot tell the amount of the sums under those awards i'—Perhaps bv infinite

trouble 1 might be able to do it, hut by no means so easily as it can be do:ie at the Treasurv,
where tliey were all paid, or by the Votes of the House of Commons.

Thomas Macdonald, Esquire'; again called in, and Examined.

Have you any furtlicr explanation or addition lo make to your forincr evidence.'

—

W'xth J\ Mtirdnmilil
the permission of the Committee 1 iiave. 1 should in the first place beg leave to state, that E^q^
having received the summons late in the evening preceding my c.\amin.atioji, and not being '

134.
"

' "

-av^art
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^'i^ I
iiu ar^ that detain tKirui-ii1:ui> would be i'iii]uir('<i iiiioon wlm-li I ua* (*xainin('(l, tli>> iinsnvn

____' 1 4;nv«'nrc not ciitinly to my own hati-irjuiion, in imuii; it'oiK-itu : iioi psHciiiiiilly erroii«><)ii»,

but ri-(|uiritig Kuntc i xplaiinlory aiiditionH. In the lirii plao-, on tin- Mubjccl ut ilic conduct

T. Miuilnnalil, oftlio AiMKrimn CoininiMioncr*, I tliink it my duly to siati-, that durnii; llu; life o( (Julund

y.fij. . Jnmn, \\\\o \\M one oi'ilir ( 'u!inni»Hioii(>r!) nppoinlid by (iiucrul \Vnjiluiit;ion, tin- prtwcfd-

Ji ^^ I inp;!) ul'tliL- Hoiird wen' iK>ir<Ttly unaniniout, bi» roiiibict llirougliuut having Ik'<ii coircc;tlv

honourable. Afirr liix di-aili, xtliicli happi-nitl in Auku«1 1708, disneiKn were iint entered lu

tin- toini of protests by llic (.'onnnisnioncr* on ttio parf ol Ainoriia against the upiniouH ol"

tin- miijority ol llio Uonrd, iinii surli dissont* wi-rc cnterwl on very important Kuhjcct* :

Anioni; others, on llu- taw of Midany. «>ii the subi«-tt ofTort rd paynicnls of liritisli debu,
(Innn;; tlu- war, in paper money depreciated many liunilrcdt to nn<- ; and wliieh it w.ii t-un-

teudtd on the part ot America were a eompleie e.Miiieiion ol' the dj-bt, barring fdl claim

belori- the Ho«r<l : In the eus*- ot (."umiin^Iiam ami lompany, a whole body ot lawful im-
pediment!! had been ( ompletely proved to tlie witislaetion of a majority of the iioard,

as evislint; anri oprralini; ai^aiust llis Majesty's r>ubjeets in Vir<{iniu; on which hubjcct a
special resolution or decision in that form was regularly entered on the Miimirs, only di»-

.»ente<l from by the American Connnissioneis : lu like manner u very important resolution

orilecision took place in tin; case of Mr.iehan and Mackeiiiiie, by which it was resolved by
the Hoard, thai the fiibtalmenl Laws, p:iss( (I duriiii> the war in South Carolina, had beca
provotl 10 till ir salisfaetioii 10 be complete lawt'id im|jcdiments within the Treaties. These
and various other iniporlaiil points wire imdeistnod by tlie majority <jf the Hoard to have
l)ecn oom|»let<jly sctlli il ; and they affectcd lai!;e<'l:isscsof (.laiinanis, eiitiiliui; ihcni in thetirst

iiiM.inee to elann, so as to have ihc partieiihus ol' their slatemcnls in\('sii^uied. .'Xiid here I

should uuntion, that as I have said tlu: proceedings were un:miiiiouh during the lilir ot

l.'oloiiet Innes, ihat there were also some most important points decided liuringthat pi-riud

;

such as ill thecase of the Uiiiht Ucverend Charles Injilis, lii-hopof Nova Scotia, wlio with
many others of llis Majesty's loyal subjeeis had been altainted during the war, and their

estates confiscated, iiieliidinn all debts due to tluiii. Il was decided unanimously, but
not. tiU alter long discussion, that such attaimiir and contiscatiou was no bar to the
ilaiin on llic part of the claimant, as a British subject. It was also there decided,

tliat the conliscalioii (jI personal debts during the war had not tlie elVcct to bar the
<lai»ii foi- compensation on account of those debts. 'I'licse c;ises last mentioned
Mere unanimous de<'isions ; those before nu'iittoned were decisions held to be equally

valiti, but under the prolesi or dissent i have mentioned. On the aStli of August 1798,
Mr. .Sitgreaves, a leading Member of Congress, and very able man, having vacated ilitu

scat for that purpose, was appointed Commissioner in the place of Colonel limes, tieceased,

imd inimcilialcly after the long-continued course of controversy 1 have before meittioneii

iromnienccd, an iiicessmt debate having been kept tip in the Board. Still, however, certairr

decisions were allowed to take place with the dissent only of the American Cnmmissionerft*

as in the case of payments during the war, under a law specially made by the Americans
for that pm|)Ose, of debts due to Hritish snl>ieets into the State treasuries, in the high'y
iU()icciateJ paper 1 have already ticscribcd, winch were also held by the Americans to have
been complete c.Ktinctions of the debts ; those were decided to be no bar to claims, the
American Commissioners only dissenting. On the lOth of l^cbruary 1799, the o|>posiiioa

was, however, carried further, ihe American Commissioners having wiilidravvn from die
Board so as to prevent a vote on the subject of a R< solution in the case of the claimant
who has boeii already mentioned, the Bishop of Nova Scotia, on which occasion n very
long Minute was entered, to hv. found in page 460 of the Minute Books of the Board,
arguing the. whole matter first in' the form of die Resolution proposed ; the conclusion of
v>liicli, upon the point of secession, or the rigiii to secede or \\ ithdraw, as explanatory of
vhat I formerly stated on ttiat subject, is the following sentence, which, with the pcnnissioii

of the Cominiilee, 1 will read from the Minutes; it is as follows: " And in regard to the
" right of secession assumed and now acted upon by tb.c Coiiimissioners named on the part
" of the United States, the merits yf whicli are sufiicicntly discussed in ilie -Minutes of die
" mil of January last, that as they had thought tit to carry it into effect in the present
" case on n fjiies'lioii of evideine upon which u majority of the Board were completely
" satisticd, and on coiichisions so little maiiilest as to require or admit of arguments so
" volumiiious, it is impossible to conceive a case in which llic same course of conduct luaj
" not ultimately be pursued; thereby reducing the majority of the Board to a stale of'
" absolute dcpendeucc on tiic minority, and, with all the powers of definitive settlement
" which they possess, consigning them to the occupation of investigating facts which they
" cannot apply, and maintaining discussions on which no deoision may ever be permitted
" to follow." The above passage is in page 635 of the Minutes. The next instance of'

secession took place on the 0th of July 1790, in the case of Andrew Allen, in conseqnene*;
of a Resolution by the majority of the BoartI, that as he was on the side of His Mi-jesty'

at the date of the Treaty of Peace, he was well entitled to claim as His Majesty's subject,,

although he had at first taken part with the Americans, and not joined the British forces

(as it was stated) till December 1776; the American Commissioners 'insisting on that ground'
that he was the subject of their Ciovernment, and notwithstanding the unanimous ciccision

of the Board in the case of Inglis, maiuuining that he was not entitletl to the beiiciit of
the Treaties. Tlie Resolution of the Board on that subject will be found in page S07 of the
Minutes of the Board ; and as the grouiul or pretence on w hicli the America:!! •Commissioners
oil this occasion withdrew, was, tliat this doetriiie was inconsistent witii their independence,
endeavouring to uiuke the olyectiwn in lliis'case lo the pvoccudings of ihe Board a [wlitical'

question.
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qurstion, ttie oonclmUng sentence of tlie Tiesjoliilious was on th;it nccfiiv.-t :a t5u\;c v.- -•.-.l.*

:

" 'J'be.sfj'ul.pi:iiici|J'les and the conclusioiis contaiiiiii.'j; notliiii;; incoiiijislcnt \v:tli that pc;ivU'.

'

icli is ')uo to the indcpciulenccof tlio rmted Slates, ii.s tlio same was !vcci;!i::;cviies[)eet,.\v,aic

i-oi-" on "the part of His ilritiinnie .M:ije:^tv i;v the first Arliele- of the Tie;) ^y of IVace.'

J should it.iv that thc.doctjinc of the ,\inciic;ni3.\\;;s, thnt whutcvci- was <!()!•? hy il,cin subtic-

queiu'lo Ui'e deelaration of iiidepeiidenee, \va;i tobo held oven under the.;e TicaUe,-: U'l ;jvod

law afi'eeting the national. chai-aeler of individuals, and haihr..-: their litdil to el.'im heferelhe

lioard. Afti'i-wanls, viz. on the i 7th .>i"-.'uly, ihcy ;;ite.iK!cd; when, I n.ade a u..u;r,ii (as i liiid

done on other oecr.sions) in favour of ili;' i .)'.':'.] :"-f;tes, for rejeoting t.;(<;; -i.i .; ; , !.. \t v\ jIt

liaiiis, on a general ground ofalfeetiiig oili.i e;i-.-; :iiid on tliat occasion il;. n ... :
' M.-renco

of opinion. "j-nt u hen the.British ('a\nir.;^-iui)as and tlie FiftU.Connniss'.o;!! :
.'. ... : ^:l ii.e Ot-

iioe, tohold ai;or.rd, twodavs after, they reeeiveda Leiter innn the.Aiaericau Ce:-..oi:aS!(>ncis,

giving them notice th:;t ti'icv were determined, "under existing eireui'/si:<nees, n>,t to gi.ve tl.eir

further attendance." Aeeonliairiv, in ntrer.tlin'./auerwards on the ;',ist oi' Jn;y,.;!t W.y re(;uest,

to receive and enter a !\!iriii:.- ! i;;:il (';!,.. i;i. ..;; .-lii ;iu' di-putes hctween us, ihry di>i so unthc

express condition, tliar no (;tli- ; i,-:,:.; ;-= .':;...:!.; i.;- proposed, 1 noN\' present tlie iMinuie Books

of the l>oard i\) America, autiu-iui-atec; by '.he .M-:ia;ures of all the ( 'onnnis-iDners, u hich have
iiid an indc.v.

\u;crica, ln;t

11, .Mn aeeord-

; : ay l;ist

.' i.aiOiini,

!.: ;i .il.owe.i

; t,,n:an<l

li: c:C!i to he

ever, since heen allowed to remain in my possessiua; they consist ot ',!.;.< \.

I also present a List of the Claims, made up in cqhmins under n;y .liii ' ;

hot n's an act of the I'oard, statinj;- tlie amount of tiioiVe presented, and (

iiifj; to their tlliievent natures: \shieh leads me to observe on an Ans\

e.xiunination, respecting the conjecture which [ presnined to make ;;s to

bf'what might have been made good imder the decisions of the Hoard, li

to proceed," that in forming that eonjeetim', I h;id probably U-W-w w.c \\\

applying the several cases according to then nalurt- to (he prin<'iples uln

tleciiled, and binding on the two nations; also considering that there was no diS|.i;te vvirh

respecH to a very great part of the debts as hrtween the private indivuinals, the I-ehtors mid

<,'reditors,niany of them having been debts hy specially or hook.s, admitted to have been due,

theDebtors being dead, no appearance in.'ide on llieii part, and kII investigation in ir.ai:y'

•instances rendereil iifjpossible. in consccpleilee of the lawful inipedinients. uhich had bce.T

proved, creating so great a delay that the means of in(jniry had been lost ; considei-ing further,

ihat the decision of the Hoard upon the whole could not have pr'o'eeeded on specific grounds

a-especting each of the particular items of debt claimed liefore tiieui, which amounted to ;rany

•thousands of articles ; but that the Ccnnmissioiicrs, as I' conceive, niiisf have acted as a .!u:y

in many instances, assessing damages where tl

ther with or without cntirelv satisfaetorv groiin d m
.soluK

St have'gi

.•ouij)elleu to decide wiie-

tlK-ir a\'.'ai-d therefoie

•on general conclusions; 1 beg leave to explain, thai it was on these gieunds tliat 1 took tl-.c

liberty of even forming a conjecture on the subject, having it completely in view that ;is h
seemed to me impossible that, with the dispositions and ideas of sneli duties v. Inch sTined tn

prevail in that country, to bring the matter to an aniieal>Ie coiichision there, the que.^fio:>

might be asked, with a view to the negociation which 1 »uppt»sed worid be nnavoidah... ,\\ hrU

'would he a fair and moderate demand on the [lart of Cireat Hritain for the purpose i.l si-tiiinLC

the matter, as [.have every reason to know \\as the e;nnest wish of His Majesty's (loveriniiein;

on amicable tel*ms .' it was impossible to do more than say such a sum would be a reaMUiabre

demand, and with that view alone it was tluit 1 fcrnieil the estimate. At the same time 1 dicl

not think it necessary to preserve any note of my grcunds of conclusion, because 1 will admit
they were extremely general, and i had no doubt that some measure, such as has taken place,

would be adoj'ted for ascertaining in a eonchr^ve manner the amount of the sums uliich

would liave been adjudged good under the 6th Article of the Treaty of 1 704, if the Coiinnti-

sion had been executed so iar as it waJat all pc-^sible to ascertain tliat amount. J'or the con-

venience of the Committee, i also lay on fhei'r table printed copies of tbe principal Minutes
i have now referred to. i.

•

[i'he A\ itness delivered in printed Copies of five diflcrent collections of Minutes, frcm
f !eeeinber 1708 to the 31st of July '170a; fogetlier \vifh the List of Claims, and tlie

Minute Hoo^ks of the Board v.lueh Kit at I'hthidelphia ; and then proceeded as

f . 'follows-:] ,

'" '

•
'

These ^iinutcs were pri.ntediix America by order of the Board, and (.'opics of them trans-

mitted to His .Majesty's (Jijvcrnment ; oa winch i have reason ti.) believe tlieir opinion ol the
.'proeeeilings was loraied. ', " ... .;,-.,

\\ .ere ilie decisions of the Board prior to^tlie- iQth rebruary,i7op, considered by you to

^
be coinpleteiy vaful under tjie,6l'i f».rt'.ole, of the Tiea.ty o? 1704, nctwiilistiuuiing the
dissent of tile Auicrlean Commissioners, as ^ they did t»o.t. yn those occasions wiilidnw

. themselves from ,the Board?

—

\.^ my opinion th^y cert;iiidy. were, although the American
. Coimaisslo.ners did on Viu'ious' o'eea-ion--' iiKiinjain, that," considering this matter as an
amicable adjustment, so niucb rt'>p> ct ^ya^ to be pi^id to the.ir dissent, that a Ue.soiution

.ought not to be considered as decisive u hcle such dissent took place; it being in vain
.represented m answer, that' the,' Treaty was /he law of the Boartl, and that although
nothing was more' amicable than the wishes and intentions of the three Cominkssionejn

, forming the niiijority of the Board,, ye.t they could look at nodhng but the Treaty. It

was however evident, that ever since the death of l'(jlonel Innes, ttie American Coinmis-
. sioners. acted under the immediate instructions of their Government ; and on some
.
occasions, particularly when the Board decided in favour of compensation, for loss

-occasioned liy ptlyuicnts forced on t Ik; AgeijU. of British Subjects in depreciated papjjr

•534. 1) money



14 ATIMADIX VO Kl.I'OllT IltOM rOMMnTKF,
IVo. f. inonoy diiiinn iIh' war. 'Iln- (itiuciiI .imosii; the |ic«i|)lc \vn^ vny irf'^t ; fur how^vrr

tiiiiiii|Mirt:iiit llw |ir(H'«><-(liii){« o\' tlinl l^^uani may hnvp bciii ivxisWU-t-rl in this cumilry iil

\:ifn\ llu'v lormctl, wliilo. ii uni, a great li>pic <>t populiir ffisrusshyii in rita'ftv |>ftrit of rti<'

liilLci Slal«'%.

'I'lint t'cnnriit wn<, I siippono, in disapprobntioti nf llir fWciMon 6f tlip Ito^ird ?-•

Ctrtuinlv mi.

As a»toctin'4 ihoir interest r

—

Ym; for nothins; wn5 no o^ioim n» the iflKi Af a Lnx lo pny
what ilu-y thMii^ht linil hrfn itlri-Hilv fxlin;;»ii»lied in a n>Hhn*'r, ftliiih had oost ihrm lillfc

or not h inn ; •''"'^ "^ ''"" maniUM ()r«*!ii-li of llie Treaty l>y ifu- ^vrk^ion of their Coin-
niisHiinier-., Iiml iiecn jiittli(i<-<i by j^iosi* ini«r<'|nesonia(ions in inr.ny of th;* inniimcmblc
n('\v-pn|Mr- in tint country, 1 ilioiii{lil i( advisMlilc, prrvions to my (Ifnarinrr for I'nplnnd
«>n leave of al^^.-nee, lo iiiil)li>li a " lliirj' Stittrmeiil," "!• it was entitle!!, " of Opinions
" jjiveii in lite Koiird of ( onnniji^ionrri.," witli r\planalir»n» of the eonrliict of I lie Urilisli

CoMnnis^'.oiiers, for ilie |)iirpose of shewing that noihini^ iniproper liad editor lieen done or
initiided toward-. Aincriea; whieli, I niidfrstood, w;i5 einnlatiii liy Mr. I,i-.lon nficr (ny
de|iarlMr<; and I received a I.tTTcr frum him, stutin;;, tliai he had no duul)i it wou1«J

jMo.hiee the he^l effcets. I liavc ihis Puidic.ilion now in my hand.

"[Tlic U'ilncss delivered il hi.]

^^ h-ii ihe .\mciic:in Coinini>sioners witlidrev. from the nonrd, did the .Attorney General
of llie inited Stiile> .dso wiiluhaw, or did \\v remain to reinit the ci:ii'n'» that were to l>c

made r -No !i|)|>earanee wa.n afterwards made on the p.irt of the Lniied Suitex.

Will yon h.ivi! the ^oodiiis-. lo .^lale in what manner the proeeeflinu^ '"Hore the Hoard
were eoiulueted on llie pail of the Claimantu and Lniii-*! Siat<-s, hikI what Ui;enlfc w<Te
present, hoth lo hriiia; forward the claims, and to pive the niHe!>.stry f>n•«»»er^.*—(>n (lie pmt
of the t'lainianis, the memorial.'* and varions slatcinents were ilrHwn np hy theni.M-lvi"«,or

thcii own special ;i:;ems, maiiy of whom had heeii S'-nt over lo lli;it eounlry, Or remnineH
there for ihc purpose of attending the I'.oaid ; htit il was ihoii^lil ;idvh.al)l<- hv Hi*
Majeslv's (I'overninenl, lo ap|M)iiil one t^eneial .\f;(.'nl, who should su|H>i'iiiieiid ihe pro-

eccdinsisof the special a::;enl!*, and lo whom the Hoard mii;hl direct all orders, the s|>ocinI

a:*eiils heini^ very niiincions, and o<:easionully in very <listaiii piirl.s of the country.

A LawyiT ot' Philadelphia was accordinuly a(»poinled lo thai siuiatioii, with n salary from
tliis »-onnlry, which was inleiidcd a-- a lull re<oii>|>cnce ; notw iilisiandiiKj which, it wa.s

afterwards discovered that he l:ad taken lais^e fees from ihe Claimant-, for (loinj; his duly.

On the one hand, therefore, iheie were special agents and a j^em-riil A ^ent for ("laimanls,

by whom :d I cases were ari^ued ; on the other side, the .Attorney (ieneral for the United
Suites was ]iiaee«l in o|)position lo the ueneral .Agent for (.'laimniiH ; but Ih- obtained an
nppoiiitinciit from ihe (iovcrninentj of a special Au;eiit for iIk- I nitcd Slates, to act

stibordiiiately lo him; all p.ipeis were tlierelorc sij;ne<l by the one or llie olher of ibosc

.ncents ; and all verbal pleadings, ihough they seldom occurred, were jarrie<i on by tJioin

accord inirly.

Hid either of those attend the TJoard after the seeession of the American <'ommissioners ?

.—The ;;eneral .Agent f<ir t'ljimaiiLs, as well as some of the elaiinHiits tlie!n*el\e», and many
of their special agents, remained in attendance for a very considerable time, having prc-

.<ciited first a remonstrance to \\\v. Hoard against what hud Uikcn place, aiid then a repre-

sentation to lli.s M.ijeRty » .'Siiii.-:er there, eoiiiplainir.L' in strong terms of the breach of

the Treaty, and o\' llie e.xtienie liaid-ship they iiad siiHercd ; hut on the part of the tnited

States, iieitiier the Attoriuy (General nor any person whatsoever on their purl ever attenderl

or a|>|>eared. Hue of tlie Amerieun CommtssuiiK rs, \ir. Sitgi'cavcs, hotvever, was sent by
the .American Ci'ovcrmnent to lingland, to represent whci iliey statcil lobe the erroneous

doctrines which I liaii moved, and a majority of the lioard had inamtaincJ, and if possible

to obtain i new Convention, with an appoiiMinent of otlur Commissioners, and instruclionft

on the su'.'feet. He ;urived in laigland, and made his repiesentationb nitliout effect. Mean-
while an intim'Uion waigiven to me {>riv;itely, but v^oiniog, m t imngint, from the American
Secretary of .State, thit such eoiiiplaints were to he made, and SH^g+sting that it "as e.\-

fc(
ted I should also retrrn for :!ie purpose of defeiidiiiLC the proccedmg.- ; instead of which

thoiiiiht it my duty to rcinain, Uing accomp:»nie<l by Mr. fjuilleinard, the filth Coni-

missioner, (wlvo, wirh my eo)*r;.gU(C ^\r. Rich, theti gone home in ill liealth, had always

obv.rvcci the most hoiunir.-ibi.' eoiiiluet) so as to he nble at any t'nie to form a IJoard, aii<l

to pr.'veiit tile pos<ibil!tY of i'..^ being s;.id that they would have a;.;a»n proceeded if we had
not b en ;:l>sent : it was rirrt tben-fore till leaVe of nlisiMee was trartsmiticd tome from th^

Secnnaiy of St.ite for l'6rei};jn "Aff.tir.i Mint I retUnteU, the CoiiUliissioh being itill kept Uf»

and ready for the cwek-sioii of the business.

AOn having suited il**- grounds eputi which yOn had fbHtifd r,n c.*limntc of the probab!e

amount of claims that would have 4r"en ma<lf gooti bilbte the Commibsioners, had the

Commission eontinueil to sit, the Coihmittce "i^ii to .kiiO'w from you whether you ever fur-

nished His .Mrtjesiy's GovernnK'irt witii the estimate you have so inadc'.'-^At that time \\o

tpiestion was asked me on the subject, and 1 ditl iKJl think it would have b^'n becoming in

ine to obtrude any coinmunieatioii resp<.cting it.

Were you asked at any after period, as to"the probable sum that \coirld have been awarded ?

— 1 wa«, at H subse(]Ucnt peiiod.

H.tveyou a copy of the oathof onRcc talien by the Commissioners ?— It is htra in the

books, «nd a very "strong one it "t*, not only aga.nst all partia'ity, but aijainst all voluntary

r.MP'ssion oi the duty, dil^gejjcv b.-iiig eNpret*<y pTjmiscd,

The



ON AMERICAN CLAIMANTS PETITION.
!^o.The American Commissioners took tlir.t ontli ?—Tliey did ; i;i ',)'ise C> "t" l"'t ^'i::r,;to

I'Jook, tlu;je is a Minute of the taking l!ie o:Uh by the fivc.Coir.iniss'Oiu-rs ; and 1 helicvc i:i

niv foiiner examination I mentioned I had been under the n:'cessity, however unplcasiuu, to r-,
jif^^^p,,^/^

t)r<!cr the .Secretary to read the oath of olticc in t!ie course of tlie business.
_

- '
'

j^

'

Dtiring- the negoeiations which led to the conclusion of the Coiivontion between T^ is •
'"

Majesty and the United States, in January iSo'^, did any eoinniiinicalians take place

between you and His Majesty's Principal Secretary of Statefor Foreign Afiairs, relative to

the claims of liritish creditors ; and what was l"he natinc and purjiort of those commu-
nications ?—At the request of the Under SctTetary of State tor Foreign Affairs, [ did make
a commnnication, stating, after preiiaring mysclf"l)y a i-eeoilcctioii of all the cireninsi;,uce:<,

and a consideration of such pap.is as wvre in my [wssession, v.hat 1. conceived to be a farr

sum which might be demanded from the United States.

Wliat was that sum ?— I think I did not speak precisely, the iiate.reof the subject l-.eiu*

such as to render it extremely dillicult to answer tlie (juestion ; but according to the best off

mv reci)llcct;on, I proposed something between a million and a half and two miihoijs, ntit

less 1 think than a million and a half.

\\ as this communication in writing t— I did transmit certain remarks in writing, and .ist

remember thev were of very eonsitlcrable length, being intended however as a isrivatc c «rx-

nuinication.

\\'as the application to you in writing ?— It was by a note from Mr. Hammond.
"Was the first communication of tiie sinn made verbally or in writing ?— Nvvt having

retained a copy of my notes, for which I made a search this morning, in order to bo abletft

speak correctly, I really am not quite certain whether 1 stated the resiitt of my opmion
verbally or by those notes ; 1 thought it ol' the less importance, because I was eanvhK'ed'fbift

some regidar proceeding must take [)laee to ascertain conclusively and correctly the atiinunt

of what w;is due to the creditorg under the Treaties, which 1 imagined niight |'.erhaps hav."

taken ])lac(' before a final settlement with America ; being at the same time eTitr^'iridy .iwar"

of the vague nature of such conclusion*.

'4'ou are quite sure of having made the communications either verbally or in M-idng?

—

Of that I am certain. i-

Have you now stated the substance of all the communications which you mafle'to flis

^iajcsty'i Government on this subject, previous to the terminsition of tlie C(/nVetttioTi rft

J Sua :—To the best of my recollection 1 have stated all that fell within the dt?S(n-i|Jti«tJ.

of communications to His Majesty's Government, but I frequently conversed oil tlr*

•subject with a variety of persons.

in niaking this calculation, did you advert at all to the probability of such a sum beinj;

recoverable in the American Courts, or did you put it oidy on the footing of what ua;.

reallv legally due to the British creditors.'— I had it in view, that as it had been a recom-

mendation of our Board at Pidladcliihia to all claiiiiants, to proceed honestly in the relief

of the United States by such reasonable conijiromiscs anJ recoveries as might he ob-

tained, so 1 knew that certain recoveries would he made, and had that considcratioti

doubtless in view when I gave my o[iini()n as I have stated.

Do Vou mean that the United States would be enabled to recover tht^m from the

debtors.'—By recoveries I mean what the Briiish creditors might still obtain from their

debtois; the' United States being liable ouiv, according to my conce|-)tion of the 'IVeatics,

Tor what had been rendered irrecoverable -by the operation of what the F.oard had decideil

and defined to be " laxcful iiiipc(litm:nts :" but as 1 knew that the United States had coirsi-

devfd that liability as mucfi more fcrmiilable since the above constructions had been

settled by the Beard in a maimer which they wefe aware was binding under the Treaty,

1 coneeivb that they would be prepared to pay a hirge sum oil that account.

'What was the decision of the Board to which you allude, with res[)ect to lawful impe-
iihiients.'— I ihean ttie 'various decisions of the Board asccrt;fiiling what was or what
was hot a lawful impediment in every particular c:lse which came before us, and to some of

which T iiave already alluded ; the terms " liircful i/iip'etliinnits" having been, as might
he sup[>osedj the subject of considerable dispute. Hut the idea suggested in the Buaril oij

this subject, among uihei-*, at an early period of the -pvoceedings, will be found in e-ertaiu

Notes which 1 communicated, and had entered on the- 23th July 1708, in page 130 of
the Minute Bowk, " as the substance of what I had Occasionally" (these are the words)
" submitted to their consideration, and which I wished to have entered in the Minute Book
" as such, in ordt'f to sulject them to tliat-close examination Vvhieh the importance of the
" matter demanded, and my desire to be exjilicil and correct had prmnpted me to invited"

llle pfinciples laid down in those N'otes were the result of many convci'sations between
.i'olo'.iel limes and myself, while he was prevented by indisposition from attending the

Board, bur yet applied his mind very diligently to the subject ; on which principles tlierefore

1 have reason to believe the Treaty would have been well executed, had be happily fur-

vivcd. The definition of lawful iiHpe<lim^nts gelieralty Was understood to be whatever in

Jaw, or from defect of law, or in tlte practice of the Courts, produced .in impediment
in breach of the fomth Article of the Treaty of Heace, tlvat i*., an imjiediment arising out

of the law either positively or negatively to that effect, certain laws having l)ecn inaile,

immediately subsequent to the Peace, for the direct purpose, as it seemed, of del'eating that

Article, and other laws v.hich had been made prior to the Treaty of I'eace and during

the war, and which ought to have been repealed in conformity to tli« Treaty, remaining
gtill in existence, with the instructions given by Judges to Juries, and the pr.ietice of the

Courts, all proved before us: one instance of which \va«, it'^ being hdd a good plea and
J34- "

eonclu.-ivc



u3 AiM*rNni>: to uf.i out rriOM, co«i:'.-rirK

r^"-
'• r<;i.lj«ivr n-iJiLivt llic claiiiniii*. »i!nj»iy t!> htatc on t!u' . KccarJ " ]'.t,t><,\i IhAtt ,"

.ih'\s wi:!',

ill . i>i\o, II. will lif tiMiii<i provril in iiiunv i;i»ta;icr», l:ut i. Kt.itf*! I tUiiik in r>.trlit'ii!w in

i!ii-.l(c»oliiii<»n I liitvi- iilinily ullii'Ifii to, in the cj»c of Cuiinin^ha.n nn«l ( .«>inj>iu!3-, n-
hp'-'flin^ lin\fiil iiu|)f<(iiniiut in Virgmiii.

h that an tiniiiiiinoii* Kr«oliili<.ii of tlic Roird?—No; it v.a« (iiir.Li'.!ril fmip \ty tliV-

AincriiMii Coifimis^ioiM-i, hut w:i» not il)e Iom gortfl, I roiitcivc, o:i lliat nrcainU.

Did till- oiitn whifli you rumoivtd to he a J.iif ••on^iifm.ition fur the l.)<&fii unih-r ll«'

sixth AiiK-le of ilif Tn-'iilv of .Aiiiily of 170 j, im-hi(l<- rmiijien-ilioii for nny rfcl.t* due l.y.

pcii:!"" wh«> «< re KUpi'OMil to ho ho!\cm in Unit yr.ii ; - No, it Hi'i not; I rraiuc I coii-

i:<ivc«l ilio civtliu)r to huvr liis [riv.:!- rrmrHy. ami 1 mojiit to fon'inf it oiilv to tlie Inia

Vliich I rnnrcivH iju- Hlitl^h iri'(hto]» h.-.<I »i::.t.ii.u.d in hicuh of «ht fourth Article of the

Tr-aty of IViuc. anil tlir- sixth Aiiiilc of li..- Ti.aiy <.f Aniify.

Uiil thr Ihiiini eoiii'j to any (h'( is on with r^sjitct to the \.i;ulily of the r! '.im or. the part

ofdaiinaii!* to inlciict ii'fon thfir lU'btn «litrinj; tlie wai r—'llicy o-il iinly tlid, i-nH it h.ih

1)1(1) an iniiMirtaiit oiiiii.t.o'1 on my part, in not stuting tliut n»«>Vi nrJiii.-n.il iirocccdin^. on
wliii h j);iiia|»s noarly om-third of iIk- ainoiiiit of all tip' tluiins d(|)c,iHi'<l. I'h<' Anivrlcaii*

inaintaincd tliai all interest <riis(d on tin « oinnu-iaviiKiit of hosiiliiirii, on the i,ronnd that

the iiicans of |iayaiiiit and rfinittanci" wrrr |>r<'>etiic.'d. TiiL-nrgKnicu on tlic part of the

riaiinants 1 will not troiihic the Coininilii'c with, Imii only state t.'ir opinion' of tlie 1V)ar(r,

whith was dM-isivcly, aliir ihr ino>i matiirr «onsid<rali<>n, and uIIaT h' aring and rftciving

loiiji and^ahlc argini}Viils a^^aiji.st it on thr part of tlir ( nitpH Siat(-s, that in'tcri st, if othcr-

\visc line- on tho contract, cxpucs. or iinprud, was due a* ininh diirinj; tn..- war as bifor^

p; after, for reasons which will Ik- found staled in tin- Minnie IJook, jiagv ^4",, a Rckolu-

tlnn ini that sjuvial point, in the ra*f of t'mininnhani and ('on)|>any, u pr.nted copy of

vihieh is among those j have alieaily presented to the ('(nniniltee, and contains the whole
hi^itJei; aud dtei>ion of the i'oaid on that iinporlanl snhjeet. When | make use of the wori
IJoaiil; .f it.h\H\>.niean the Hoard as leinally coiistitnled linder ihc Treaty, that is, a Com-
inissionei- on each side, and the lifih Coininissioner hein^; present.

4s thc,,CounuitliH-.io niul.ris.miid, thai it was ihe hiisintss of the llounl to enquire only into

such dehti iis wt-rc iiot recoverahle in the due course of law in llic Courts of Justice, oil

account of il.c lawful iinpcdimenlji hefore staled ?— It was tlii' business of tlic Board to cn-

!y.n}re mto^ajl losAcs sastaiiu'd hy C'redlcof-i throii^rh the operation of thoie lawful iinpedi-

lyeiuk, fronrthe ticatlis, insidVei'uics or removals of debtors which had taken place during

prundeVj tjhci shelter of those impediiiu-nts, and not to r< tpiir.e the institution or prosccutioa

of jtiits,' cither at law 'or e(|iiity, which to their sMlisfiictioii, on evidence before thcin,

y. y;id<i have been altogether jn vain. \\ hen 1 said tiierefore that, I tliink 1 stiitcd froili a.

iiiiiliun.aiul a h"" ?•> t"«J inillions as a fair sinn demaiHl;ible from the United States, I meant

to o-atiijc the claim (iitiicly to the debt duefroirt the United States to the British Uoveni-

•;tiic;ut, tor the los^ wliieh tliiir. laws or ju<licial practices, in brtach of the I'rcatie*, had

Vaougiit, ujwn llie I'.ritish Ci(t!ilois, and did not iiu an" to include the p.ivatc righu of those

«:rcdi'tyrs ;igainst liieir dcblyrs, vyhich were not Impeded or aficrtc.-l by those law*.

Vou have stated, that the in'teiest was ouTy to run on contracU where it was otherwise

.«Jiie;..Oid the decis.on of the Hoard, in allowing hitercsi, relate only to .sccuiitits in which

jntcres)t waJ specie ed,. or was interest in any case gK-nted upon sniiple coiUract debts?

—

ArVd .oiily dec-Klld ihc general principle, that' jfte tv;,r was to have.'no operation what-

soever, and that cverjr case woiiid ittnain dxaciiy."oVt' its legal grcuads. upon the subject of

interest. ... •
.

Was that interest, simple or contipound .':—Some of the claimants charged compound
"interest. .....

A\'hat should you have cohceived yourself .ilithorized to liav'e'al'oweQ by virtue of your
Coinmiss.ion i"—Certainly in no case compound ihKrest, e.xcept where the jtrceisc terms of

jhe contract stipulated, or the course of liie tti'.de, proved to our entire sutis.'action, autho-

rizeil i:; in forming iiiy ideas as to the probable aiuonnt of what would have been ailoued

by the r>ourd, I certauily did not conceive that compound interest would be allowable in

aiinc St any case.

In the siini of one hiilliouand a h'Ji' to t,"0 millions, which you think you stated to ihjC

Under Secretary of StJitf, as in your opinion cine from the Ai.Kric;in (iuvernment to tlic

Ihitish Mcreijants, .did you in tli::: sum include any aiid what interest?— 1 did, interest

bein;; due to a. very lariic aiiicunt ; but 1 have already said 'ttuu Idid not conceive at that

time e(jii'[iound mterVst was i.ue in alm"< st any casei 1 ought however to add, that 1 am
now oi opii.'iou, that in sciiic cases compound i.tterest nftght liavc been made out during

the course u; the trade, and on the custom 01 trade, wh;ch i> in itself an imphed contract. •

Jyucris, 21° die Ftbruarij 1812.

. ... JOJiX INGRAM LOCKHART, Esqitirc, in The Chair.

Thomas Macdonald, Esquire ; .again csHcd in, and Examined.

AT the time that you gave yoflr opinion to Government, as to what would be a fair sum,

ho was SctrctA v of State *—Lotd (Jreiiviile ; it was in lTe'cenri>er 1800, or soon after.

. ' . • Do
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. Drt yon recollect ever being applied to by Lord IIa\vkcsI);'.ry, or any person for Iiiin, 011 t!i!s ]V7o. i,.

siibject, cd'lcr 1 800 i— I do not. .

ijad you liny conversation with Lord LivcT|)ool ?— I liad not thehonour ofany coaversation

or other coniiiiunicatioii with his Lordsfiip on that sid:>jeet. T- Manlciuiid,

Did you accept the olHceof Conimissioncr to distribute the sum of\£. 600,000. under the i-'-vy.

Act of J'ai-iiaiueut of tlie 43d year oi' llis [jrescnt Majesty?— I should state, that I asrrced ^— .^ .

to accept of a ('oinmissioii previous to tlie Act of Pariiainent, and 1 will explain it parti-

cularly : When in Scotland, 1 received, in rel)ruary 1802, the Letter [ now present, fn>;n the

Under Secretary of State ; it was marked " private ;" but in consequence of it the proceeding

took place.

[The Witness delivered in the Letter, and it was read, as Ibl'ovvs
; ]

" Private." " Dov.ning-Strcet, Feb. c-., 1802."
'• Dear Sir.

" A ('onvcntion havino; been concluded between His Majesty's Government and ihnt
" of the United States, by whieii ii has been at?,reed that a certain sum of >;o;.,-y shoiild
" be paid by t!ie latter, in nrdei- tv. lis li-i,!- dlvi.lrd niuon- llir IliitlVn Cirn,!. r."; ami it

" beiiin; expedient, tli;!t a ('oiiiMiissinu -^li'-uld Ik .ippumh ,1 ti.r thr puipoM <ii' ;.pp,,r-

" tioninsj; the" precis;' sums to !,. ali.nv-'d to tli- 1. ^ j.^.-iivr ri;,;;,;;;:ir.. : ; .'- - ...„j

" l.v Lord liauke^i.uiv t') in;':v:M you, tint in ,,„!.. ,,i,.-n, . <.r ;i;>- r^
'

" v."!ii<-!i you p()sscss(,f this Mii.irri; his J/a-<l.i!ipi,;, nM>.i . llr; ;,w:r-; ,

" appoinuneiit of Fiist Coinniissioner of the JJoard to he a|)poi,ilei! i:; ;:;; , ;,;i;;, , •.

" If this apfiointnient should be agreeable to you, Lord ItawkeshuiT rivpn-sts that ^c.n

[
.

" will have the goodness to come to London as soon as you coiive.'i;^ai:y can. Le
" assured that 1 ain ever,

" Dear Sir,

" Your most iaithful humble Servant,
" C;. W. Uauimond."

Was diat the first connnunicalion you had widi Jiord llawk.sbury on the subjcci .?—It

was. In conseijuence of that conmiumeation, I came to Town from Scotland; tind having
agreed, to accept of the situation, a draft of a Commission from the King was pre[)ared, hut;

tm consideration it was deemed expedient to have a Commission under an Act of Parlia-

rinent, in order to vest the (Commissioners, as I conceived, witli lull and coaclusive power on
the whole subject. The intended Commission I'roni the King had in fact passed the Sign
Manual, and as Paili.auiciU was not sitting, it was thought propter, for the pur[)Ose of prevent-

ing further delay, tli;;t the Commissioners wIkj were mtendfd to lie appointed, should act

under a-iH-ovis!on;d aiithoi-ity, which accordingly we ilid, liavni:; recrivi'd from the Principal

..Secretary of Stale i'or foreign Alfairs, an olfieial Letirr, authoii/nig us to give sueli Noticea

.and adopt such preliunnary proceedings as we might think lit, prejiarato! v to the reguhir

.execution of the Imsincss luulcr th.' nitcnded Act of Pailiamciit. An odice was aceordingiy,

.under tlie a-alhoiily of the Sceretiuy .,f State, established, and vr.rious prehmiiiary proceed-
ings took- pjiice, commeueing in tlic liegiiming of SciHemhcr i8ti2.

Arc they preserved in writmg?—They are regularly recorded in the Minutes of the Board
'afterwards constituted ; the Act of Parhameiit passed in the course o! the next Session of
Parliament in April 1803.

Did yoa accept the ofiice of First Commissioner under the Act of Parliament.?—Yes.
. Together witii whom r

—-Together with the two (Gentlemen nanc:\l in the Act, who were
the STimc who forr.ted a majorit}- of the F>oard at Philadelphia, namely,
jwy colleague in that Co;um!ssi;jn, and Mr. Guillemar<l, who was ;

Commiss'oiicr.-

To wliat aiiioiia'. did the Amerirr;'.-; jTer-"iiants jirelVr ehiiins to th'' !"

made by the Km^^'s ^u'.j.ct- 1:. mineral of various cici( rii^ions v. iiiiii!

-liy the Act, n uncly, bcloiv ;h.; ist day of .L;ae 1F04, to the air. ;.:;;

.principal, and <£. 2,971,107. 17. iiitcrest, malsiag a tot;;' of ,t- "v4''8,7'j!

Did you and the other gentl-mei), the Comiinssiciiers, make ad, lal.c,

.of those claims at the Doard r—Wc did make adjialicat.c.i^, hav,;:', ( .;;;

xiixitclv pn.'ceding trie ioth ot ?\Iay hist, to the anioimt of .i .1 ,4:. .•.„>.,

,

:.Ordet^ which \v:!s pi:i.a-hed in the Lo.idon (;azctteand nc\^^pap. i^, ..,.1

the parties or then- a.-' iits; a copy of which I now |).v>ciit.

Did the amoui'.t or tiiose adjudications include the [iiincipal oidv claim(\l,or interest ofi

tliat principal .'—ThiV proccedtd on an estimat;' in ev<-i-y cas-, fKa, 1 the \arious material.s

before us, of the loss wtucii v. e conceived liad been sustaineil by tin' le.-peetive parties, both
.principal and interest on the claims v.hich they had presented.

Did you proceed to divide am.ong the claimants any and what sum ;—In order to ansv.cj
tliat question with accuracy, 1 must Btatc, that as the Act of l'ailiamca:t contained a power
to make adjudications in part as well as on th.c whole of a claim, we had accordingly mac'jc

such adjudications from time to tiiiie as the evidence before us appeaicd tojuttilv; and
akhough we were not absolutely crdled upon to have done so, witli a view to :iu immediate
.award, yet we thought it wouid conduce so much to the conveiuence of pan us, an-l, if we
cmdd accomplish it, it was so much their right to have an apjixopriatiou of tiic (hvi.Mble fuiul

•on such parts of their chums as were adjudged to be good, that from time to time ue made
•orders on the Lank for p.syiiients to claiinar;ts on such adjudic.-itions in part as scon as they
were given ; so that our last paymeats have been, in most instances, the balances, due on our
total and final awards.

J34-
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from wlv.rli I ("raw this conokision having been an examination of all the Idk-rs of No. i.

fones[)o.'ii.'n.i'.cc i'or many years preceding and also subsequent to the peace, which in '.

•consetiueiiec of our orders the claimants were obliged to collect and produce, and which

letters of correspondence we found to be by far the most satislactovy evidence before «s, T. Miirdonal

often asainst, and, of course, frecjuently for tiie claimants ; but iVora them it appeared that i'^'^'J-

•the losses for which they had claimed were but a.part of the great losses they had actually^ vr

sustained on the subject of debts.

AVeie the accounts of the proc-eedings of this Board submitted from time to time to the

Lords of the Ticasnry, and Secretaries of State ?—I'hey were. 'I'he Act of Parliament re-

<]nircd that the Coiiimissioiicrs should iiom time to time, at their discretion or as they

*honld be required, give an account or statement of their proceedings to the Lords of tiic

Treasury and the I'rincipal Secretaries of State; which statement or account of proceedings

+lie Boaid did accordingly at their discretion (nevei- having been required so to do) from
time to time give.
' Did the Commissioners narrowly investigate the claims, and had they any apprehension

^hat the ditlerence between the amount received from America and the amount of their ad-

judications would be made good by Government ?—Being thus called upon, I have no hesi-

tation instutifig what 1 should not otherwise have presumed to suggest, tliat I accepted of

the Commission and directed the proceedings under an impression, that however vague the

•former conjecture on the amount of the liability of the United States might be, the result

of the mei-*surc now adopted vrould put an end to all difficulties on that subject, and be
absolutely conclusive to the amount of the sums wliich the Board, having a special jurisdic-

tion for that purpose, should ascertain to be good, of the various claims preferred to them
;

and although one and the same principle ought to reguint« every decision, whatever
may be the amount at issue, yet I ought not to dissemble that much niore anxiety was
tliereby produced, and more expense and delay may perhaps have been occasioned, under
an impression, that a charge on the Country, to the extent by possibility of millions, might
be the c-onsequence of our proceedings, which would supersede all former statements or cal-

culations on the subject, than if the question before us had only been, as the title of the

Act announced, the distribution of .£. 600,000. among His Majesty's subjects.

Is the Committee to understand, that you and the Board acted under the apprehension
hat the ditference would be made good by Government r—Such was my impression ; and
accordingly in our veiy first connnunication to Government, I thought it right that the

wlterior claim of the parties should be brought under theii- view, but without presuming to

^ive any opinion upon it.

When was your first communication to Government :—.Supposing the question to applv
-to the proceedings under the Act of Parliament, on the 17th of October 1803.

Did this impression arise from the suggestions of your own mind, or from any communi-
cations oti the part of Government i"—Entirely from the suggestions of my own mind ; it dii
not arise from any authority.

Did you communicate tiiese suggestions to any of the American claimants, or any Com-
mittee representing diem ?—Subsequent to my acceptance of the office, I had no com-
uiunicatiou whatever with American Merchants, ox other claimants in that character, and
•5n fact avoided all intercourse with them as much as possible individually ; at the same
time I ought to observe, that subsequent to my return from America", and before my
acceptance of the present office, I had frequently expressed my opinion, which misrht be
erroneous, that if any ascertainment took place of the loss which had been occasioned bv
the breach of the Sixth Article of the Treaty of Amity, the Government, whatever bargain
they might make with the United States, would make that loss good to tlie claimants.
To whom was diat opinion exj)ressed r—To persons concerned, as well as others.

Not to any constituted authorities on either side ?—No.
Not to Government r—Not so far as I recollect ; although I have no doubt that I did

•express my.self frequently in conversation on that subject, and may possibly have done so to
persons who were coaccnicd in the Government on "the one hand, or the individual parties
ton the other,

'

In w hat did you bring the impressions you talked of before the view of Government ?—If
the Committee think proper, 1 will read the passage from the first comraunication of our
Board to Govcrmnent, entitled, " Statement or Account of the Proceedings of die Com-
missioners appointed by an Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of His Majcstv,
Clip. 39," dated the 17th of October 1803, a co^py of which .is now in my hand : After
stating other matters, it goes on to say, " That many of those claims being defective (not-
•" withstanding the instructions publicly given by the Board) in essential statements, we
" have been chiefly occupied in requiring the necessary additional information, and in
'j_ forming such general proceeding, or making such particular orders, as circumstance^
" have pointed out, for the purpose not only of promoting regularity and dispatch, but
"' also ot enabling us, by a coui-se of correct though liberal investigation, to disappoint the
•' attempts of individuals, who would convert an instrument of fair indemnification into the
*' means of unjust advanfage. That ^uch attempts are already very apparent, and have
" suggested to us the necessity of being extremely guarded in our proceedings, more
" especially as claimants declare their purpose of stating our adjudications of the several
•*' amounts of such claims as we shall find to be just, as the basis of future claims on His
•* Majesty's Government, beyond the proportional sums they shall have received under
*' bur orders."

, In eonscqucnce of that couiiuuuicatiou, were you ever iufurmed by Goveinmen't that the
^34- expectations
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expoet at io:!* of ilic pnrtici wcrr iiiifouiKloii ?

—

W'c r.cvcr wtrc ; but I iieviT m'.nuUTvd ih.K

we were riititif (I to <iui,li ((iininiiiiicatiun.

T M ' IJ
' ** " ''''" "^"•''' ^* "* ''''' nin>uiuiii<iitiijn made ?- -To ilw 'IVciiMiry iiiul tl\c three Secrodri.

s

/" jV^"*''
' of St:itr. puiNCJiiU to tin- Acl, .in 1 linvc alreiidy expl.niitd.

^'
Diil ilu- iiiipii-u.oii 0:1 tlif iiiiiiil of llu- Ho.inl, timt (jovi-riimnit would ma!t»* suod ilic

"' ^
4li(1< r.-iice, iuu.liic(; uiiy elUil, eitlicr in i:urru!.iiig, or hiisciiiin;, llie m;iiii» udjuUKed .'

—

1 r;i:i;ii>i fn;i;iivi- that it li.id the smnllo.st cflecl ; ml- acied under a very luleitiu oatlt, a]id

.iipii:i our ou'ti lioiioiT.

Do you Lur>\\ uIk thrr these were ihr impresHions of tlie other Coinmiiiionfrt as well as

^if yt)Ui>ell": —Certainly ; I oujjlit not to have stated my impreHsiosn in thi- lirnt pcr'rf)!!, hut
.!«> have oaid what I know to he the eaw, tliat it wiiii ilic iiiipri-ssioii akoof my c,(>llcagiie»

;

,and when I s.-iy lliat I slatrd the preteiioumH of elaiiiiaiits in ilie pa|H'r to vtliiuh i liave

^eferre<l, 1 »:iy so heeuuse it was drawn up by myself, heing proj)erIy, however, the stuleuiciil

of tlie Hoard'.

Can you ^l•lle from wlienec that impression you m<-nlioned, ns liavinp hecn common to

the otU-r Miinbrrs of the Hoard witii youri'elf, wa.n tjjiivedr— It proerecled entirt:iy i'rom

our opinion of tliejiisti<-e of tiie ease, siigf^oled hy our intimate kllov^ icdije of h* very

peeuliar eireum>tan( es, the e!ai:n not iieiuf' founcU-d on any general or speeuiativc log*

tied hy war, or sueh arrant;eutents hetwceii iiationn a» are always to he appre-

hended, J)ut liiiia tra:isiietio!is between fellow-suiiieet.H, pivini; spivial rights t(j individuaU

vhieh were repeatedly recognized by preeise stipulations in iVealies, and surrendered by
tile nation for the getieral ijood.

In |)oint of faet, did you reeeivc anv eommunieation of the kind from any part of His
^Majesty's Governnunt f— I have not tlie least reeolleetion of our reeeiving any sueh, and
did not eoneeive, as I have already observed, that we were entitled to it.

In what manner, aiul at what time was the sunt of ^.600,000 imprested to the Com-
missioners for tlie payment of the claimants:— I will refer to official Accounts, and
answer that question at the ne.\t me<'ting of the Committee.

\\'ere the Commissioners aware, that among the claimants to whom the fourteen hun-
dred and twenty thousand |)ouiuls was adjudicated, there were many American Loyalintu,

whose property had actually been paid into the American treasuries?—We were aware
of that fact, and it formed in many instances a ground of claim before the Board to whicb
1 have already alluded.

,

Did it appear to the Commissioners that there was any ground for placing those

claimants in any ditfercnt class from others ?—They certainly were not placed in anv different

class ; and 1 do not recollect that any suggestion was laid before the Board to tftat eri'cet,

or occurred to ourselves.

^\'as any iiil'orination ever given to the Board of the total amount of the Monies
uhieh had been so paid into the American treasuries:—None was ever given of the totai

amount.
Had the Commissioners any reason to suppose that the sum of X. 600,000, which was

agreed 00 to be paid by the American Ciovermnent, had any reference whatever to tlie

sums v.liieh the American treasuries had if eeived r

—

We had none.

Had the Commissioners any information whatever as to the ground on which the sum to be
paid was settled at^.600,000, or the ground 0.1 which it was accepted?—None; but indeed

that matter could not come properly before us.

Were you ever consulted by His Majesty's Government in the formation of the Conveiir

tion signed on tlie Sth of .lanuary 1802, by which the sum of of.600,000 was agreed to

"be accepted by His Mtijesty's Government from the United States, as a compensation for

the claims of the I5ritisli mereiianis?— I never was; the Under Secretiiry of .Stale for

Foreicn Afl'airs having only transmitted mc a copy of the Convention after it was concluded,

Avliieh states the sum to lie accepted by His Majesty, not in satisfaction to the creditors,

"but for their use.

Can you produce a complete list of the adjudications of the Board ?—Certainly.

Up to what date was the interest included in the adjudications?—Our adjudications pro^

-ceeded on claims in which interest was ch.irgcd to the 1st of June 1804.

[It was moved, that the Petitioners be now Killed in, and informed, that the

Committee will on Tuesday ne.\t proceed to hear their reasons for calling an}-

witnesses they may liave and the subjects on whicb they wish to examine
them.

0:i which the cjuestion being put, it passed in tlve affirmative.

The Petitioners were called in, and informed of. the determination of the

Coniinittee.]

Martis, 25"' die Fcbruarij 1812.

JOIIX INGRAM LOCKHART, Esquire, Jit The Chair.

Joseph Alcock, Tsquire; called in, and E.\amined.

E^q "^VEPvE von in anv, and what situation, under the Lords of His Majesty's Treasury, icf'

I rlie year, i'-;o3, 1S04, and 1805 ?— I was chief Clerk iu the Revenue dep.1rtment of th^

Treasurv.
Durina
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' Durini^ all iliosp years?—Vcs, all tliose years. ^'^O. J.

Can yuii slate the total aniovmt of the sums paifl in inufnance of nwnnl.s irn.dc by •

the Coiuiirssioiicrs uiuler the 71I1 Article of the Treaty of Amity in 1704?— 1 paid
1 41 j r

^.1,067,31:6. 15s. tor/, but there was a sum previous to that paid by Mr. Moore, who ^- -'^'''0'''» -r'*?-

is Secretary to the Commissioners, of^. 102,1 22. making in tlie whole £, 1 ,369,448. 15.?. \od. ^ —
• Did yoii pay any sums under the third Article of the Convention between His Majesty

and the United States of America of the 8tii of January 1802 'i
—1 apprehend they were

blended in' the two, for they were not (hstinguished ; of. •25,284. 144. 1 rf. part of the said

sum o\' £.\,i6-j,p;2n. i^s. \nd. was paid by mc in the year iJoS.

Was the whole of the remainder of the sum total yoii have mentioned, excepting the

sum of .£.25, (284. 14s. id. paid in the year 1798, paid snbseciucut to i8o3 ?—\ (!s.

(.'an you ftate at what periods tliosc payments v, ere made .'^— !n the year 1798 about

^.35,000, in the year 1803 .£.369,000, in 1804 .£.426,000, and in the year 1S05 about

£".420,000. stating round sums.

To whom wCre those payments made?—To the holders of the several awards, or their

assigrts; of course I can tell the individuals if it is necessary.

Was the money paid into liie Bank on t'.ieir account .'—No, by me to individuals; there

were 509 awards.

Have you any knowledge of the sum of i".6oo,ooo paid to the British Claimants in

iSo2 ?—No, tliat did not come before me.

KJaard Thunitou, Esquire; called in, and Examined.

WERE you in the City of Washington in the year 1S02, and in any and what offic

situation at the time when the Convention of the 8th of January 1802 was made known
tJiore?— I was His Majesty's Charge des Affairs from the end of the year 1800 to the end '

of the year 1803, or the lieginning of 1804.

Can you state what was the general expression of s(>ntiniont in America with respect to

the terms of that Convention:— it is rather a large expression; I must rather say what I

observed juuoug those people who felt a sort of interest in it, and took part in it, which
happened to be the Members of the Delegation from Virginia. 1 will stati- a circumstance
which has occurred to me of one person, either I was witness to it myself, or 1 heard it ; that

Mr. (liles, a very distinguished man from Virginia, reckoned the leader of that party, expressed
great delight at the signing of this Convention, and declared, he would' very willingly have
given twice or three times that sum to have got rid of the question altogether. 1 am pretty

sure Mr. CJiles said tliis to mc in a party, or in my hearing.

V\'as Mr. Giles in any olbcial situation ?—He was not; lie was a Member of Congress,

am! could only be a Uepresentfttive, and not any part of the F.xocutivc Government.
\Vhcn you mentioned the Virginia delegation, did you mean only that he was a leading

Member of the Hcpresentatives of Virginia .''— Exactly so.

AVas not Virginia the State of America most interested in those claims, and the State

vdiich had opposed them the most r—CcrUiinly.

Did you hear any, and what sentiments, expressed on that occasion by other leading men
of the Congress of the United States, or by those who were of the Executive Government of
that country ?— I have no particular recollection of persons, more than the general expression

in the way I have put it in the former answer. In another way I ought to say, 1 remember
the Eresidcnt hiiiisclf, Mr. Jetleison, speaking to me on this Convention, and rather

expressing an opinion that a great deal more had been given than could be possibly claiiiu'il

;

but he was a party concerned in it.

Did he then allude to the £.600,000. or to the whole amount claimed.'—To the

£. 6o«,ooo.

AViiat do you mean by that term "general expression," to which you have alluded ?—

I

mean that persons connected with t!ie Virginia dehgation, anil with tlie Southern part of

the country, generally expressed themselves to that ettect.

Was Mr. Giles known to be in th;; peculiar contidence of Mr. Jefferson?—He was
certainly regarded as a man, generally, extremely in the contidence of Mr..Jefferson.

Did you hear at any, and what time, what was the ultimatum to w hich ttie instructions of tl»«

American Minister, who negociated that Cunvetition, authoriy.ed him to go in respect to

t^ic money to be paid to CJreat Britain in satisfaction and discharge of what the L'uited

States miglit have been liable to pay under the 6th Article of tlie Treaty of 1 704, ami what
was tliat ultimatum?— I once heard' that the American Government directed their Minister

to go to the extent of five millions of dollars.

Erom what authority diil you hear it?— It was from a privit<' ciiannel, but it was such a

c;ie as if I had heard it in time, I should have thought ir my duty to write home to this

(iovernment to inform them of; 1 think it was a very good authority, but a private one.

Would you have transmitted that as an important communication to His Majesty's CJo-

vornment, if you had heard of it previous to the signing of the Convention?— I certainly

^ould, 1 sliould have thought it deserving their attention.

Was the channel whieli you call private, at all connected with the Government of

Amcricfi?—No; he was in no otticial situation under GoTernment; he was a very rw-

spectable inerchaHt, a Scotchman born, who had an intercourse with the leading people in

Washiugtuu.
J34. F Did
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N • I !li(l lie iilalo litis its liin o|iinio!i, or ai n I'.iri winch he Uiurw *—He laiiiHi it as a thiiiq he
ln-«.

Pit! he sliilo f«» j'OM (h*- authority lor kiiouin^ it ?—No.
7\. iniiin'n'i, Tlii'M you roul'l not « oll<it IVoiii him that he hud r<cfiT<tJ it from uny jcirtof the Am«Ticar»

''•''/• (iovcrmni'iit ?— I <li<l not, r«Tluiiily.

^ ' |)i<l he coiiiiinmitalc it to you in su'li n ninrtiuf M led you to siippouc that l»e tc-

ct'ivoil lu- ii)ri>rniiitir)n from auy oHicial soiifcc?— Ceitaiiily I khutiM think i»o.

That i.H your own coTiohinion ?— It iii entirely my own conclusiun, tuon-ly froin knowing
liii' man ami his coniuxloii*.

.\s ('har^<; fks Afliirs, would wot you have h< Id yoursrlf bound to ncqva nt your CoUrl
\Mtli any »urniisc which you hand more thun common i—l should liavu done io m that ca^;

if it had hc<'n in lime.

Dill you receive this intflligencc before or after the Convention?—It wot after l!ic account
of its signature had arrived in America.

From the various chauneU you received that information, it left no doubt pn your mind;

of the fact.'— 1 had very little doubt of the fact, but 1 never huurd it fiom any other

<hnnncl.

Had you an opjiortJinity of ascertaining, in rons<quenre of j'our offiri d situation, tho
ciriinnsfanc<'.s which induced the Ameriani d'overmnent to resist the claim of the merchant*,
and to oiler the sum of ^'.()oo,ooo in lieu thereof :•— With regard to the resist nice of tlm

claims of the nierehanl;', i slioidd think that the (•dverninent hheltercd itselt' l>eliin<i the

Commissionirs. a!id did not rt sist itself, but (fucour-med tiicin lo opjxjsition and their fin d

secession, but in no oilie.'- way came forward themselves till the matter came on in En£»land

niter the secession had been produced in that way; but as to the circumitaiice-, I cannot
;;ive any account of those that induced the .American Government to do so, except an ap-

jnehctlsion that the awards would be too c.vtetisive.

Did the -American CouMuissioners durins; the sitting of the commission, ever allcdgc a^
rwisons against their concniring in any award, the oceui)ation of 'orts, or tho detentioa of
negroes r

—
'I'hat is rather a question th.tt one of the Boar i can better answer than 1 can.

llad yon, in your othcial capacity, any communication Irom Uie American Govcrunient to

that effect?— No, certainly none at all.

Did you while in America receive any intimation to that effect from any other channel of

the same respectability a.< you have; before mentioned .'—Never.

J)id you ever hear of it tliiough any chaniio. r—Never.

John Stirge/it, Esquire ; called in, and Examined.

. St.-rmiit, ]'.srj. 1 r>r,LlL\ E yoti were Secretary to the Treasury r— T was.

^ / AVas there a meeting in the month of March 1803 between ^Ir. Addington, then Chan-
cellor of the E.xchequer, and the Petitioners, and were you present ?— Yes.

Did they at that time protest against the proceedings of Oovernment in accepting of
the i!. 600^000, and was it so understood by Mr. .Addington .'—Mr. Addington certainly

uiiderstood them to mention it in their eonversatioii undoubtedly.

Did Mr. Addington state their case to be a very iiard oiier—Mr. Addington said, he con-

sidered their case 10 be a hard one, so much so that he had no objection to their applying to

Parliament, or to His Majesty's (Jovernnlent; but he added at the same lime, that he meant
to give no opinion upon tiie merits of the case.

j)id he advise liic Petitioners to delay dielr further proceedings till they could state the**

amwiiit of their losses:— I pon the parties asking him whether he would advise their delaying

their Petition, he said he could not give them any advice ; that they were to shape the casd

as they thought fit ; but lie said as the losses were not a.sccrlained, tic did not conceive Par-

Jiaineiii would entertain a Petition w here the losses were not accurately ascertained.

Did the Petitioners ^accede to this, laying in- tliifeir claini^fhat this acquiescence on their

pnrt should not be considered as barring diem frour bringing forward their case at afutur^
time?—They did.

Did Mr. Addington >tate that he' received die nK-morial as a protect, and tliat he would

on any future opportunity acknowledge it to be such ?^^Mr. Aildiiigton certainly stated tifif

the presenting tlie memorial was laying in a claim, though- they' could not at present britig

it before Parliament; he said he should consider it as such;^ut that was I apprehend merey
an after conversation after he liad spoken to them on the tfiemoiiaJ. '

'

. Do you know whether Mr. Addington had at die time any'oliject ion to the conversatiSrf

that piissed between himself and the claimants being made public?—H do not know" thkt he

had any objection. '

,

Do yon know that he did not acquiesce in that being made pubh<! .'-^I do not know that

:

I do not know one way or the other.

In point of fact, do you know that he did acquiesce in its being made' known'to tin?

ronstitueots of the Delegates w ith whom he conversed .'—Hecertainly did not' krlow that it

was communicatcil to their constituents.

A\ ere those gentlemen considered by Mr. Addington as the Delcgatijs oT the Britisfl

claimants:—Yes.

Do you know of any men10ri.1l having been presented to tlie Treasury at tl.at time ?^
I understood there was one. - '

• -

'
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- ON AMERICAN- CLAIMANTS PETITION. • n
. Did you ever ste that inciiioiial?— I never perused that memorial, I never saw it; Uit I.do No. -I.

jiipit doubt its existence, us Mv. Atldington stated lie saw il, and had perused it.

.Did yo^i uuderstaiid that tliat memorial was a protest against the aeecptance of. die
i r

£.6'q6,Qoq. in satisi'actibn of all elaims ?—Undoubtedly the memorial was not. "^- '^'^'rgm, IjH

.Did Mr. Addington receive that memorial as a jHotest ?—He said he should considGr that ' "-

application as a protest on their part ; he did not say the n)emorial.

Did Mr. Addington say that bringing forward their claim at that time would l^o pre-

mature and injudicious r— He gave no advice upon that subject, he said he could, t^iye nq

advice upon it ; but he did not think that Parliament \v,ould entertain a »»pttiofial \vhere the

losses were not a'icertained.

Were you aware that the Glasgow Committee meant to communicate the heads of that

conversation to their constituents i— ( was undoubtedly.

Did you aecpiiesce in that being done f
—^I did etrtainly. '

Did you aequiesce with the concurrence of Lord Sidmouth ?—Not with the conciu-i,cnce

of Lord Sidmouth, who knew nothing o/ it.

MerciirH, 26° die Fehvuarij iSi2.

JOHN INGRAM LOCKHAUl', Esquire, iu The Chaip.

Thomas Macdotuild, Esquire ; again called in, aqd pxamiaed.

DID the American Commissioners, after the commission was opened, ever aijedge the J". Mardondd,
detx?ntion of the forts, and the seizure of the negroes noui any individuals in any piirt of Esq.

America, as reasons for their seceding, oj- for dieir non-coiicurrciiee in any of the decisions <^ ^..———

^

of the rest of the Board?—Certainly not, as no such topies could possibly have been ad-

missible, inasmuch as the posts were given up agrepably to the second Article of the Tjeaty,

and the seizure of negroe* was no longer a subject of dispute.

Can you furnish this Committee with a correct abstract of the whole proceedings of the

Board, under the Treaty of Amity :— I think I can.

Will that abstract give the Committee a full view of all the principal points in discussion ?-t-

I take upon myself to siiv lliat it will give a very accurate account or abstract of all tlve

material proceedings, witli all the grounds of difl'erence and dispute which took place befoj'e

the Board at Philadelphia ; and further, that as it was our duty there, as matter of evidence,

to ascertain the opinions and practices of the Courts of thaf country, so far as regatdcd

prbcecdings in all edged breach of the fourth Article of the Treaty of Peace, those prq-

ccedings were accordingly so proved before the Board, and many maierial articles of tliem

are to be foiri'id in an Ap])en(lix to the publication which is entitled " Brief Statement of
" opinions," and was before presented by me to the Committee ; it was composed by myself

from the original minutes of the Board before me, and the evidence of the proceedings to

which 1 alluded, with e.-iplanatory notes respecting the conduct of the Members ot" jhe

Board ; and an advertisement, giving an account of my motives for publishing it.
"

[The Witness delivered in the Book.]

Do those notes contain any facts, or opinions merely ?—The notes, I think, are merefy ex-
planatory'; it is the publication to wliich I before alluded as having been circulated.by

Mv. Liston after my departure.

[The witness delivered in certain Accounts marked from (A.) to (D.) together with an
authenticated List of the adjudications of the Board of Conimissioners appointed
under the Act of the 43 Geo. HI. e. 39.]

Was Mr. Liston the King's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to tlie

United States from His Majesty, during your residence in America.?—-He had been there

some time before I arrived, imd reinainetl some short time after iny departure.

Merciirii, j[° die Alartii, 1812-.

LORD BIXNlNG'.inthe Chair.

The Bight honourable Lord GreniUlc attending, by permission of the House of
Lords, was I'lxamiiied. ,

. . ,
•

"Vl-ERE inany.and urgent reprcscnlations- made by ditf*British creditors to His Majesty's j,o,.j QrenviHe.
Government, previously to the Treaty of Amity with the'Lnited States in i'7ef4,vcomplaining,^^

of the existence of legal impediments in America, which, by p'revc'nting the re'c^vciy of debts
due intthat country to British subjects, rendered altogether "iiiuiiectual the provision contained
in the'4th "Article of the Treaty of Pe;ice .?—ThOTe were mjiny and urgent representations to

tluit eflect,-. ... .
.

.

uDid youi-'Lorfrship ascertain that-such representations were well founded .'—I did ; I have
no doubt tfaaj* were perfectly well founded. - .

"

Did the case of these creditors occupy a very considerable portion of your Lordship's
time and attention, as Secretary of State fur Fordsn Affairs ?—rThev did.

^34.
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No. , III ilie ronrk*' of ilir cnqtiirios in^tiiulnl l>v lli-« M/in-'i\ "h (iovcrmnciil in foiispqucnrc of
. t)u-»<' re|ir«iitiniition'>, mill ttiiriii^ the iIi.xiihm'oii'* hIijcIi look |i|iu-c witli tlw MiiiiKUM.s.or tlir

rnitcd Sinti« »irM»ii ilio fiiilijtit olthnn i»r«-viou» in ilu'lrcit)' ot Ainiiy m Novfinlxi 17<)4, mta
7.<>rd lirrinilU.

,, ^„^.^.^ prKposcd or KU^gtsud Uy Mis N1.ijinI\\ (iovciimuni (n \\\v cniliMrs, tlint thty ulinuld

consrni to iicrcpt a jtpccifu- Mini In Iw pui'd bv tin- I niiid Stim's, in t'liil »iit.!if':ictiun and
cMinction nfiill tlifir il.iiniMin the citi/.L-ns of tii«' liiiird Siutr^, tor ir.inMictioiiit Itcfori- liio

Amvririin ».ir?--I tliitik ilio idea was sumjostcd l<> ilu-in, not as a pri>|Misiil Id wliich Uieii

ronsi-nt wn> rcqiiind, Imt as n inatlcr for loiinidcnilion, and on wliicli llie King's Oovcm-
nicnt w iilicd to learn tln-ir sinlinu-nts.

Did voin Lordship make to the Britisli creditors the eoininnnleaiion cniit liiiod in tlir

lettt-r ot' the .\»d of July 1704 now |)rodueed [It was shewn to his I.ord^liip) r—Hie wie-

nutiire to theldlci is my handwriting;; uitii respeet to the <-iU'liisnre 1 eannot spe.ik with
certainty; hut it is eoiisonant to my j;encral reeolU-elion of the lraiisa< lion.

Did the further eorres|>()ndenee eontained in tiie other papers now prodneed, viz. copy of
a letter to your Lordship dated liie 241)1 of July 1704 ;

your lA)r(Miip's .iiiswer on the folluw-

inc; <lay ; and a copy of a letter to your Lordship of the joih of .Auj^iist 1704, lake place in

• iniscipiriirc of tin- said eoininuniealion from your Lordship .' —I c;!ii only aii.iuer tliis as

I »ii>wer(d the last (|ue.stion; the siirnaiun- to tin- letter of tlic 2.Mh of Juiv is of my hand-
wriiini;; hut uiiJi respect to tiic other letters, 1 can only speak from my genera! recodection

of the siilijeei, with wliieii tiiey agree.

AVns the redress of the grievances of the British creditors, on the part of His Majesty's
government, an idijeet of imjiortance in negoeiating the Treaty of Amity, Comnierce and
NHvigation, coneiiided l)etx\een His Majesty and the Lnitcd Slates of America in the year
i7Q4r— It was an ohjeet of primary iniportanee.

Did your Lordship in person negociale that Treaty witli the Minister Plenipotentiary of
the United .States?— I did.

^\'a.s a system of reciprocity meant to be established by the 61I1 article of that Treaty,
cont.iining stipulations in favour of the subjects of Cireat Britain, and the seventh Article

which contained stipidations in favour of the citizens of the Initeil States r—That certainly

w:is my own view of the transaction; and 1 have no doubt thai was the view of the Ame-
rican .Slinisi<T.

When, an<l in what manner, was His Majesty's riovernment first apprized of the difficulties

wbich oeeurnd in the proceedings of the CommiUioners at Miiladelpiiia .'— I caiuiot say with
certainly'; hat 1 Mij>pu3i ii was through the correspondence of ilia Majesty's Minister in

America.
^\ ere the proieedings of the Commissioners under the 7tli article of that Treaty, imme-

diately suspentled by Ills .Majesty's (jovernment, when iiifi>rma'ion was received of tlic

breaking up of the Board e.-.tablislK'd at I'hiladelphia under the tith article, and in eon-
.vequence of tiiat event ; and how long was such suspension continued f— I think the pro-

ceidiniis were iinmediately suspended, l)ut that will appear from llie Minutes of the Com-
, inibSioaerstlieniselvrs. How long the suspension eoiitinuetl 1 cannot say.

A\'as the conduct of the Commissioners, appoiiitetl by His >Lijesty under the 6th article

of the Treaty of Amity, during the whole course of tlu- proceedings of llie Board established

at Philadelphia, and at the period when it broke up, approved \>y His Majesty's Govern-
ment.'— It was most highly apjiroved.

Did His Maiisty's (Jovernment take any and what further proceedings, inconsequence
f'f tile su>penMon of the proceedings at riiiladelphia, e.vccpi by suspending the proceedings

of the Commis-Muners here, under the 7th article :— Th< re were some communications on
the -.ubject with the .Minister of the American Government.

Did your Lirdship, in or about the month of .April or M::y iSoo, make the following

propositions to tiie claimants, viz. I'irft. A renewed Coinmission, in conformity with the

Treaty of Amity .- second, Or to accept a sum ot money in lieu of the ilaims under the 6th

.-iitiele of the Treaty of Amity r— I think those tw o proposals were stated in the same manner
as bet'ore, for their consideration.

Can your Lordship state the substance of the verbal communications which took place

between your I>ordship and the claimants in the months of May, June, and July i.Soo, or at

any subse(iuent period?— I cunnot, at this dift;.ncc cf time, undertake to sj>eak as to the

substance of verbid communications.
Was the paptr now pro<luced, bearing date 3d July iSoo, g'Tcn in by the claimants

to your Lordship, in consequence of a desire expressed by your Lordship tor that jiurpose

at a previous conference between your Lordship and the claimants :— I cannot undertake

to say.

W as any proposal made, either by your Lordship to 4ie American Minister, Mr. Jay, or

by the Ameneim Minister to your Lordship, to commute the demands of the llrilish claim-

ants for a specific sum f— It is now eighteen ye;trs ago; but as far as 1 recollect, no-

thing of the kind ever passe<i between us.

Shouid y.jur Lordship have considered yourself justified in accepting a specific sum from

the American Government, in liquidation of the claims of the British Merchant, without

the previous knowledge and aequiescence of the Merchants:— I cannot undenake to say

v»-hat my decision would have be-en at that time ; certaitvly, my desire w;.8 to inform myself

of their wishes oa the subject as fully as possible before any step was ti;kca in any part of

the business.

Ha*
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TTas yniirLor.l.ship atteiuled the Committee this clay with the knowledge and concuiTciice Ko. i.

of Ills Miiji'sty's Ministers ?^-Vcs. •

Dili yoiir Lunishi)-) recej\-e, at any time, information either from die Commissioners {ap-

pointed to examine into tlic claiurs of the Ih'itish creditors, from the creditors tliemselves, LoidGrenville.

•or from any otlier riorson, of tlie sum which it might be proper to accept as an indemnity'-— ^— ^

from the United Stales for sucli of those claims as could not be recovered in the comts;of

Jaw in America i—l canuot speak from recollection;
, , ,

Should your Lordship, from your knowledge of the nature of the claims of the British

Merchants, have considered the sum of ^f"- 600,000. an adequate compensation tor their

demands, and the utmost that might have been obtained from the American Govcinmentiat

the period of your Lordshij/s negociation with Mr. Jay r— I cannot speak, of course, to the

dispo-iition of the.American Government; but 1 well remember, when I was (1 rr.t. apprized . of

the Conventioji, by which the sum of i,\ 600,000. was accepted, that it struck me as a^uUin

smnlicr than I should bnve expected.

.Should your Lordshifc have recommended the 7th wticle of the Treaty to be carried int*

effect, upon the non-fullihnent of the 6tli article on the part of America i-.—1 think not. .

Thomas Macdoiuthl, Esquire; again called in, and Examined.

Have you any alterations to make in any part of your former evidence?— I have only to T. Mncdoncid,

state, that having before mentioned in answer to aquestion put on a former- day's examination, Esq.

tiiat the latest communication I made to the Office of Foreign Affairs on the subject of

claims iti America was in December «Soo, or soon after; I think it accurate to say, that

I now fmd I wrote a j)rivate letter to Mr. Hammond in answer to certain verbal enquiries

which he had made of me iii a conversation with him in the beginning of May 1801, at

whiih time my Lord Hawkesbury was principal Secretary of State for that depaitment.

1 have also to state, that having in the second day's examination presented a list of claims

.which were made up in America as having been made under my directions, I now recollect

that tliat list was made up subsequent to my departure from America, and consequently not

under my inspection, having been transmitted from America with the. original minutes

of the Board, which, on my leaving that country, 1 deposited in the hands of Mr. Liston.

Can yon state to the Commit'tee what the nature of your communication to Mr.
Hannnoiid was Tt—It was in answer to tluee different questions which he had put in

conversation : the first, as to what f recollected of the amount of the claims in America; the

second, as to what I conceived v.ould have been made good of those claims had the article

of the Treaty been fairly executed ; and the third, with respect to the prospect which might

.be entertained by British creditors as to the recovery in America, by course of law, of what
still remained due to them in that country. As to the first and second, my iotter stated, that

sper.king from recollection the claims amounted to upwards of four millions, inv>liich,

however, I had not comprehended some interest, which was not at that time witltiu my
view, and that I imagined a fp.ir execution of the Treaty would have made good about

two millions; on tlie last point I gave verj' little expectation that much would be recovered

t)y the creditors themselves, altt'sough the United States might have recovered very

considerably under such an assignment, as the Tieaty authorized tlie Couimis|sionei-s to

give them.

Merciirii, 10° die Mujiii, 1812.

LORD BINNING, in the Chain

The E;ul of L/rc;j;oo/, attending by permission of t!ie House of Lords; was E.\:amihed.

WAS the Convention of iSo'2, betv.-een His Majesty and the Government of the United Fmt! n/Liverpoo!.
"States, by which the sum of ^.600,000. v.as accepted in lieu of all claims .of the British v 1

-creditors en the American Government, concluded by yonr Lordship as Secretary of State

i'or Foreign .-yiairs, witii or without-the concurrence of the British claimants ?—Certainly

without their concurrence,- I cannot speak as positively from recollection whether without
their privity, but I have no reason to tiiink it was with then- privity.

U as \-om- Lordship previously apprii^ed of the extent of the demands and exijectations

of the claimants:—VV hen I caine into the office as His Majesty's Seci-etary of State ior

Foreign Affairs, I had a personal cou'munication from Lord Grenville of ail tlie circum-
stances of this negociation as it then iitood ; I had likewise one conversation at least with

Mr; Pitt upon tlic" subject ; Mr. Hammond, who was Under Secretary of State, IkhI been
Minister in America, and had the custody of the American correspondence: 1 had likewise

several interviewis with Mr. Molleson and Mr. Nutt upon the subject of these ehiims, and
• I had access to all the documents at that time in the Oliice. The result of tliis information

. was an opinion furmed by me, that the claimants had no chonee of recovering their dues in

the American courts ; that the sum of £. 600,000. then offered by the American GovermrK ut,

was as large a sum as could he obtained ; and that in consequence of the unfavourable

1^. Li change
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Ni>. t. rhnr\fT'* t''"* h-'"' '<'ili*'n placr in iho .AnMTif.iii (ttnrTiiDKnt lownnl* il>c t-nd ol'ilip y<vir i^k»,

iir llir l)iLin;im'^ dC iIh- jnir iSoi, liy ilir- r«(lfr.il AiltuiiiMlmiiiiii lieing cliiMiR<'d (i-r ili.it

of M r. J « iViT.'ton nnil hi» fr!rn<}t, I w.i» ui opinion that il" the oiler tlini inucle liiul Iji-cii rclumd,
Knlnf'Uvfrpou/. g„ (i,voiirnl)!r an ofl'iT wd* not likoly to Ko roncw i-»|.

^— >./ ^
I »i«l >'"" I'Tdsliip <'onsull tl»<» Vm.'rican Co ijniisNionrrn upon ilic rlnitnn of iho l^ritinU

M'-n li.diK?— I nni itpi»nkini; now from a ii>< ot cf lou of Iimi ycio-i; but I rallxT iliink 1 hhw
jNtr. ManlonaUl prtvit.iu to ilic I'lraiT lii'inq roMCituJi'd ; for this, Iiow«'vit, I i!unnot poiitivcijr

•aoiivwr.

Wn* il yonr f/irdshipV opinion alonr, or tho opinion of HIh Mnjpuly'* (lovcrnnicnt ro.

nirHllv.ilia'l tin- snni of i*. t'f)0/rfio. wan lliP utmmi i!i!;t <iinlii l>i\r"bpc'n obtaiii'd from thr

AituTican (•ovcrnnuni *— In smnnm ilip I rcaiy, i i-onHidrrcd niy!««-lf asi artini; umlor the

«iilliorily of llin Miii<-»tys ' I'ovrmn). ill.

.At tlr«" linif that your l.ordship aocfpicil llic »iini of ^'. ("o i.oon. h.nd the srvcnth .\riicl*

of ihc Ik.hv of Aniiiy ami CunuMric bnn cairnil into clfcct r I ronccivc not.

\\'a« th.1t Artiilo Ciki^n into ronsidcnition ni the lour that ib(.i'. 000,000. was arrrptcd

by your l^ortMiip on lh»» pi<rt of the Hrm.<li claiinuni.sr -I bclii-vc I havo ahca«ly mmI, that,

ii> far as my ivi-ollc ction tiors, all thr circunistancts ol the iran.^aclion wcrr iak< n intocon-

Sidiration b. lore tin- Treaty was siqni-d.

Docs not vo'nr l.on'ship <'<iisi(lcr tlmt tlip Cnh and 7tli Articif « vrrf so nrrrciproc.il,

lliiil till' Ann riran (iovcrnnicnt rcfnsiiiij to <arry i"io execution the (itii Ariiil'-. tin- liritiidi

' <;.)virmncii( niiiilit have tKornu'd carry mu; into oxtrnlion the 7th : an<l tint tin- sum stipu-

Intti! in that Artnir iiiij;ht Fitivc tu-cn rcsi ivi-d in pnymont of the demands of ili<; IJritish

• iaimaiits:

—

\ was not a incndn-r t>f the (ioyrrnnicnl when llic 'I'nniy of 1 704 was m-j^o-

ri.ntinn ; t understood, that when tlic cominissioii in Aincric.i did uoi protti-d, the commiMion
furc liafl been iHiKpcndcd. 'I'li^ nreocialion .iftcrwiirds commonicd liy an otiir on the part of

the American (iovemnunt, to pay n ^ivcnsimi in lieu of the elaiinsof ilie Kritisli ni<Tih.int.s;

t\vs took placr before I was a tn<nilier of the (iovernnr( nt. and the fptestion for iln- (io-

V.niimntof whidi I was n incniher to consider wa>», whether, under all the eircninst-incc«,

it Mas prfiper and ri^ht to incept that sum : their decision was, to accept it under tin- cir-

jinnstanees i have already staled. To the bcst of my recollection, Hic sum of .i,'. 6<k),000.

had been olVered previous to my coining into oflicc, but it had not been determined whether

it s<hould be ;icecpted or not. I feel i-oniideiit, that the ofl'er of a sum of money in com-
pensation of the claims of the llritish nierciiants was previously made, thoui;h I cannot

speilli wirh die same conJidenec as to the pacise amount having beei: specilied at that

tinic.

lladthose circnmstanccs allnded to in your Lordship's answer any object in them of a

nat.oiial nature, or wire they confined simply to the probability and improb;d)ility of the re-

<-overv of tile demands made by the British merchant., .'—The considenuions 1 "conceive to

havehoeiiof both descriptions.

Had vour Lordship any other ijrounds than those you have mentioned, for believing

..^'. tioo.noo. to he tlie largest sum that could be obtained from the American (iovermncni?

— I was as satisfied as one can be npcni anv subject of this nature, that .i'. 600,000. w.is

tiie lurgest sum that conld be obtained. 1 <Iid uot sign the Treaty till 1 h;ul satisiicd my
mind on this subject as far as 1 could.

^fight not the snspttision of rile .7rh Article hr.iyr hf^n continned ?—Certninly.

^'our Loii'ship has mentioned, that you had several inl-rviews with ^h. .NIollcBon and

Mr. Nutt; do you recollect whether the circumstance of the offer made by Amerii.i, of

^\()oo,ooo. was ever made a ]);nt of commuuicatiou* with tlieiu .'— I really cannot say from

recollection ; 1 do uot know that il did.

AppcnJix, No. 2.

"EXTU ACT from th.e Minutes of the Board of (•ummiMioners under the

(ith Article of the Treaty of Amity, S;^-. 1704 ; dated 19 Tcbruary i7oy.

Xo. 2. " W']l are furtlRr most clearly of oi)inion, tlial the priueiplwi contained in the proposed
•" Resolution, if carried into eflVc*. according to tlie latitude in w iiich they are a^umed,
" would lead to conseiiucnces of the most cxlcn*ive invport and injury to the Uniicd I^tdtcs

—

" We bclicveihat the BtipuUitiou of the 6th Article of the Treaty of Amity, which has di-

" rcctcd thiil there should be two Commissioners namcil by each contracting I'arty, and that

" the presence of at least one on each side shouUl be necessary to tJOiMtitule a IJoard, cannot
" be ju.stlv 80 interpreted .K to rv.-<]uire iw to become tiie passive in^trumcmls of what we
" deem to be an utiiiitliorized ajsuutption ofjorisdiction by the Board 0:1 points ot extreme
" iniportauce, or to make it our duty to ^ivcclli^ct by our presence to proceedings which we
" deem to be essentially injurious to the just rights of th.c L'nited States—On the contrary,

" we believe it to Ik* our (iu:v to ,rt>iist bucli proctCLliiiiis i;i such cases by all liie means to

•« which the 'Ireatv has enabled -us to ircAurt, and wc\:iall tlKavfure willidraw Irom the
" Jjoard
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^ P.onrt! on this occasion, dccinring, however, our disposition a«d desire to proceed in such
-*' business at amy not be liable to the same or siiuilar objections."

(Signed) THO» FITZSnrONS.
SAVUSITG REAVES.

19 Feb. 1709.

And the said Paper haviii"- been so read, Mr. I'itziimous and Mr. Sitgreaves withdrew/ .

Jlenui l\.;,- Rn/i.

'I'/io' Nlz'-imcjii.i.

S. Sitgrcuvfs.

J. Gui/lifmtird,

No. -a.

EXTUACT fioni tiie Minutes of the Board of Commissioner!? under the

otli Article of the Treaty of Amity, &c. 1794; dated 20 February 1709.

*' And in regard to the Right of Secession assumed and now acte<l «)^>on by the Com-
niissioners nan^ed on tlu' f);a-t of the United States (the merits of which are siiiliioiently

Uiscussed in tiie Minute of the nth Jaiui;uy last) that, as they have thought fit to cany it

into cHect in the piesenl ease oti a (jiiestiuii of Evidence, upon which a majority of the Board

were conipletelv satisfied, and on conclusions so little manifest as to require or admit of

argument so vohnninous, it is impossible to conc<^ive a case in which tiie same course of

conduct may not ultimaieli/ be pursued—thereby reducing tiie majority of the Board to

a state of absolute dependence on the minority, and (witli all tin; powers of deiiiiitive settle-

ment whi(-ii thcv posses.-.) consigning them to the occu()ation of investigating facts wiiich

they cannot ajiplv, and maintaining discussious oji whicb no decision may ever be permitici

to follow."

And the above Resolution having been read, and the question proposed to Ue taken oH
tile same, Mr. Fitzsimons and Mr. Sitgreaves witlidrew.

Thw Macdonald.
Henry Pi/e Rick.

T/io' Fiti^imoiut.

S. Sitgreaves.

J. (JuilUmard.

Appendix, No. 3.

Copy LETTI-IR from Messrs. John Nutt and William Molleson, to the

Right lion'''' Lord Grenville; dated 29th August 1792.

To the Ri^ht honourable Lord Grenville, one of His Majest^-^s principal Secretaries

of State, &C.&.C.&.C.

My Lord,

IN tiic (hrt'erent conversations we have been honoHrfd with by Mr. Secretary "Dundas, on No. 3.

die subject of tbe claims of the Ihitish merd-taiHs trading to America, previous to the year .

:> 776, lor (•ompensati(jn for their losses by the American war, we stated, and truly, that these

Ml re piiiKi[)ally occasitMied Iry the operation of (he prohibitwy Jaw passed in the year

1775, nnerdicting all intercourse, at once cutting oif every source of remittance, and by the

iourth Article of the Treaty of Peace not being carried into elfect, although it was made, as

!we were informed, a sine qua non of the Peace with the American Commissioners, obtained

uith great difficulty, and for tht- special purpose of providing for the pf'yment of the just

•debts due to the British merchants.

This Artic-le w-Jis immediately violated by the American Legislatures in numberless Jnr

stances, which were from time to time communicated to His Afajesty's iSJinisters, but withr

out redress. The retaining of the forts, on the part of Great Britain, has been the ostensible

|Tj-etencc for this violation of tbe Treaty by America.
It is by tb.c operation of tlie proliibitory law, and the infraction of the Treaty of Peace,

that the fhitish merchants have been so long and so deeply involved in distress. Tliis will

more fully appear in the brief state which we had the honour to transmit to Mr. Secretary

Dundas, in our letter dated the 31st of August 1791, and to which wc beg leave

to refer.

Lndcr these eonbined circumstances of distress, we are called upon as a Committee by
our coiistitiieni^, to re([ncst that some ostensible and ertectual measure may be adcptcd by
Government, for the relief and support of that numerous and oppressed body of liis Ma-
jesty's loyal and dutiful subjects. Tlie result of the negociation through Mr. liaminond
does not promise any substantial relief; for by the extract of his dispatch of the 8th of

June, coimiuinicateu to us, it ajipears ihatMr. Jcflj-rson has imposed upon him, by statiag

i>rcumstanccs notoriously not founded on fact.

134. We
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J^j) ^, \\'(. inixt, ilml Imvini; fvorlid our l>ii»t iliiiii;,'li im-lii tUiul fiiUfavours In rccovrr our Achtt

^ in AiDfrira, ilic lourl- dI' ln« It^iiin hiiil unii'Mly "'"'i "K'Wii.1 ui«, «U"I our ! • mc
1.) |>r« HI mtr w;inU muH «lilhcu!«ir» u|>oii < Joviniinciii, will unl uIkjH", liut, on

vipiur and stri'tintli io our iluiiii, wliicli i» founded in juiiiao, itud cjuiiun
'

.r

flonp aw.nv wiihiul siiiisCmiiou nnd <'oiii|Hriisiitioii ; tor we niitotid, tli:it n M.nii-, in ijir

bn^is of ihi* Cu'istitiiiion iHclt ; iitid if it w;ut turllii-r inrcsiiary, we init'lil udd, lliat wi- an*

not onlv ciititlfd to jjroicclion itiui foiiiiH-nsatioii on puldic i^round, but we luivc idi>o a wyW

foundfd rl.iiiii on ( iov< rnnuiil, His .\laji!.!}'* .Miui'ttTs, ptiiding tin- niyociiilions lor

pracf, havin.,', we liunibly coucnvc, virtuiillv jilvdpd ili«- ('rown, hy enj»!ij;infj lo uii, tliat ««•

innht rc»t iL^jiirril, wliiin-vir i>ohci' wan foncludi<i witli AniciiLd, our pro|)i'rly and debit

sliiv.il'l )n- fully |)roti'tUil and sicfurid, and on lliat rnjtaj{cin«iiT we Cully coiihdid.

With lespwl to openiiii; the Imw (!ouils t)J Anierici at iliis.distant period of time, it i»

a duty wcowe i<i ilii-niisi reposed in u* liy our con^iiiueniH lo slate iiiie{|ui\n)CHlly, tliui uc
have hut loo inueh reason to fear it will now avail u* but little, siieh has been the deva->-

ation and r.irtiiiiie of |iro|i< rty oecasioaed l)y deutlis; inholvfiicics, rc-iuovulH, and oilier al-

^ondHiit cil<ulll^Ullt•es ol delay.

It is wiih sulistlaelion wc retlect on ihe liherality of tlic public in «o nobly and t;ciierously

providini; for tJK- Amcriean sufl'erers by llieunr; mid we appliiud tin; m.'L'iianiuiily of ihc

meiLSiire ; but wc cannot silently suller it lo he said, tliat the IJritisli luerclianls iiurustilig

not only their tbrtune, but their credit, to ilieir Icliow-sulyfcti in the colonieu under tlie

sacred laws of their eouniry (laws»\liieli had their ojicraiioii over every subject in America,

with tlic riijht of appeal from liie judgment of tlitir Courts lo lliti Majesty in Council,

whose decision was hnal and binding upon the colonists, this, to us iiiepaiahle loss, wan

the price of peaeel are less the ol>jecls of the proUclion and liljcrnlity of the public ; nor

sh.ill we have any thing to fear, wlicnevpr that iiohle and generous b|>irit in awakened lo our
sntferinps, and lo the cull of that justice w hieh wc ciaiin.

We ben; leave further to add, itiat being now daily iin|)orUined and urged by ih': great

number of suli'erciis wc represent, from almost every port and manutacluring town in (>icut

Itritain, who bear impatiently the protracted state of this business, we make it our humble
ht?quc9t, that you will have the goodnesu to lay iliis rcpicscntation before tlic icsi of [lis

Majesty's Ministers; and that we may be favoured vvitli such iniorination of tlieir iiiteu-

tions, on this interesting subject, as may bo proper to be comuiunicaltd to our con-

stituents.

We should be wanting in our duty, if we did not humbly acknowledge the great conso-

lation we derive in knowing, that we have a Sovereign whose' heart is ever open to disircss,

and every action of whose life is governed by the great prmciples of benevolence and

i"ustice; and it is a further satisfaction to us to be sensible that the MiriisteK<, to whom His
di'jesly has iniruslcd ihe direction of public ati"airs,are actuated by the same princi()lei.

Wc have ihe honour lo bc^ with great resiiect,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient and most htimblc servants,

London, CO August 1705. (.Signed) John Niitt,

Hilim Mol/esoH.

Apjienrlix, No. 4.

LLTTEIl from Messrs. NuU &l Mollcsou to Mr. Dundas; dated

Sir, London, 31st May i/p.'V

>gfj ,_ SOMIITIME ago we had the honour of requesting an audience on the (subject of the
"

Aineriean debts, which the pressure of other important objects has probably hitherto

jreventeil. We are now again urged to the necessity of repeatiug our rccpiebt, the

•situation of our constituents piessing uptm us, several of whom have lately sunk under the

dcliv and injustice of the Americans ; others have ruin hanging over thcui fwm the same

cause. Had those houses obtiincd their property from America, which the y were entitled

to bv the Treaty of I'cacc, it would have prevented the misfoituncs which have befallea

thorn; and had the millions pf liritish capind, so long and so unjustly detained by the

Americans, been, as it ought to have been, in circulation in tins country, ihe present

commexcial distress would neither have been so extensive nor so fatal to many as it now is.

We have not ceased, for these nine yesus past, to reininU His Majesty's Ministers of tlie

violation and nonperformance of the Treaty by the Americans, and respectfully to repre-

tent that ruin must ensue, and which^ with sorrow we add, has now fallen upon many
resi.cctablc people by the long detention of their property, whose establishments were

solid, and would have continued so had the Treaty been properly inforced at an early

period, when the Americans were able, and we have reason to believe the greatest part of

them willing, to comply with it. Wc admit, Sir, that our representations have been heard,

43ut wcaxe bound to add, that until lately, they have uot bceu attcudcd to in the manner we
had
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\\m\ just renson to liopo for. '\\'Iicn we iiilormcd our constituents what wo Wf-rf autho-

•lized 10 do by your ofiicial letter, that llic piincipal object of" Mr. Ilaniiiiond's mission was.

to obtain us redress, they were satisfied ; and, though sojely pressed by tlieir necessities,

determined patiently to wait a reasonable time fw the efleet of his iK-jjotiatton. Near two
years have now elapsed since that period without any satisfaction havin-.^ been obtained, at-

least none effcctiial that has been connnunicated to i-s. In the mean time some of our
constituents have falleji victims to the delay, and others are upon the brink of experiencmg
the same calamity. Impelled by these considerations, and by the urgency of the times, it

beeoir<es onr duty refpeetfully, but firmly, to represent otir claims to His Majesty's

Ministers, and to apply to thcin for justice and foi- compensation. Our constituents

cannot longer wait without fatal consequences attending it, the protracted state of a
negotiation wliieh Ameri(!a is interested to prolong, in order to ret.iin the British capital,

wlide (Jreat Hrit^in is suffering in her connnerce, ;md her subjects in their property, by the

delay artfully but too successfully spun out ; nor can they, from the nature "of their

situation, avail themselves, in this jwesent time of distress, of "that liberal aid that is now
given l>y the jiuhiic to the commercial interest of their fellow subjects.

'I1ius situated, our duty calls upon us to request, Sir, that you will lay this just and Irur

represensation before the rest of His Majesty's Ministers, that we may be informed what
answer to give to the daily an.xious enquiries which are made of us.

With every dutiful and respectful sentiment for His Majesty's Government, and for those,

to whom he has entrusted the executive part of it, we are compelled to adti, that nothing
short of effectual and innnediate relief, or some engagement to efleet it, will no\y satisfy

the unhappy suH'erers by the American contest, whose claim is founded on the vital

principles of the Constitution, and further supported by the solemn eugagemevt made by
His Majesty's Ministers, pending the negotiation for Peace at Paris, That no Peace rcou/d

be concluded uithoitt ample sectiiiti/ being obtained for the full and complete pfii^>i/ent of all

the just debts d-tie to the Bntish Merchants pj-evious to the year 1776. I aicr thi\

engagement they conceive that the honour of the Crown, and the faith of the public, stand

decidedly pleuged to them for satisfaction and compensation.

We have the honour to be with great respect, Sir,

Your most obedient and most humble Servants,

(Signed) Dun Campbell,

John Nutt,

U» Hon*^'' Heiuv Dundas, Esq. W" Molleson.

&c. Sic. &.C.

Appendix, No. 5;

No. 4.

LETTER from Mess" Nutt and Molleson to Mr. Dundas; dated London,
iS December 1793.

Sir,

THE Committee of British Merchants trading to North America previous to the year
J 776, beg permission to represent, that they have been waiting with the greatest anxiety to

•be informed of the progress which Mr. Hammond, the British Minister, has made with the
executive Government of the American States, respecting the recovery of the debts due to

them and their constituents.

In your letter of the 1st September 1791, in reply to ours of the preceding day, yoa
did us the honour to inform us, that you had laid our letter before His Majesty's con-
fidential Ministers; and that Mr. Ilanunond had received instructions to consider the
recovery of the debts due to His Majesty's subjects as one of the most essential objects of
his mission.

This information we did not delay comnmnicating to the general Committee, who ira-

-mediately transmitted the same to the numerous Briush creditors whom they represent.

That body of distressed subjects are now impatiently, and very pressingly calling upon
their representatives to know the advance Mr. Hammond has made hi that v-ery interesting

and important concern, and we are in consequence called upon by the general Committee
for the information which we have received from His Majesty's Ministers on the subject;
as it is our duty to attend to this call, we beg. Sir, that you will have the goodness to

enable us to satisfy their reasonable and just enquiries; and as it appears to be ihe sense
of the British creditors in every part of the kingdom, that any further delay will be at-

tended with an additional degree of distress, it is their desire that the most eflectiial m.ode
of application for compensation should be adopted ; and they firmly join us in stating, that

our claim on the public for the great losses sustained in consequence of the fourtli Article

of the Treaty of Peace not being carried into execution, is founded on the immutable prin-

ciples of justice. The unexampled tedious delay of more than ten years, has, by deaths
and other circumstances, rcndcrec^the recovery of debts almost utterly impracticable.

VVc must repeat, that His Majesty's Ministers, pending the negotiation for the Peace,
pledged the honour of the nation by solemnly promising, and engagiiiG: to this Committee,

134-
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No. 5.
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\(, ' tliiit no rrnco klioiilil lie concludcft willutut tlxr ileitis due to tlic Itrilikii iiu-icltuiilii L> iiig fully

Miiirrd itixl |i|til<'i'U-4i.

('(>iii|» iinitiioii r«>r loRinii liiiit Imh-ii lilxT.dly iiiadi to fvcry oilier deicripliDii of HuflVrers liy

till- Aincririin war; tin- liriiihli iiu rciiaiilt alone remain wiilioui having liiiliertu nveived any
coniideiation ulia(e\er, notwilhslandiii^ the advanMi;e deiivid to il.c |>ublie hy reuiining

I he fori K. In all olSer ini.>i>, vliiie the |)ro|ieiiy ot loyal and dutilul subjeels has been

.i|)|)iu|>iialed for the um- and advanla^e ol tiie |)iiliht', fall !<.iii.slai tiun and cotnpciihation ha.i

biin made for the same; and it i- notoiiiiiiF.. ih.it the Anieiirunii urge the plea uf the forts

hemp withheld fnmi tin in a» a reanon l"r the ni'iipas nu nl <jf liritiikli ilcbts contraeted

}>reviou* 111 the war.

I'nr these reasons, Sir, we ho|ic to he f;iviiiired a>> soon as possible with yonr answer,

Cspeeiallv a> it ha> now become the deMn- of our eonsiam nis that »onie efl'ei tnal mode ol

applieaiion shonld be adopted without Inn her delay, in ordi r tu ltJni<( the buhuicss to bunie

(leteriniiiate is.iue.

\\ I- li iv( ilie hciniiur to he, «iih great re>pect,

Si,

Riglu Hon''' ^Our iiio-t olie(li( iil and most humble servants.

]lenrv Dundns, &.c. &:e. &e.

Appfiidix, No. ().

LF/rri'R from tlie Right iionuurable Lord Gronvilie to Messrs. Niiti

and Molleson ; dated,

Gentlemen, W Litehall, July !^3d 1794.
No, 6. I request that vou will take into your consideration the questions herewith enclosed,

and that you will transmit to me your set>timeiiis upon them a» cxpodiuously as may suit

your convouicDcc.
1 am, nentlemen,

"^'oivr most obedient humble servant,

(.Simicd) GrenvHte.

1:NC]>0SI KJ: iu tlic above.

Tf, in tiie cmirse of the discussions w itli Mr. Jay, the alternative should he proposed of

tlie payment of a round sum by the American Ciovernment in litjuidaiion of all Briti^i

claims i>revious to the IVace, or the adoption of measures for openiii'i the Courts of l-iw

in America to Rriti^h creditors, with an appeal to .some special Court or Commission
instituted uinler such provisions, as to remedy, as for as circumstances will admit, the diffi-

culties arising from the defect of legal evidence, and from the uufavoiu-ablc disposition of

the mass of tl»c people in that counuy,

—

Which alternative would the liritish creditors jirefer.'

And what sum would they think it advantageous to accept, taking into their consideration

the expense, risk aud loss, incident to any fmtlier legal proceedings in whatever shape.'

It must be understood tliat any sum so stipulated for, would be afterwards subject to

distribution among the creditors, according to the judgment of rarliamenlary Com-
missioners.

This question is proposed with a view of obtaining information for the guidance of His
Alajestv's Ministtrs in the course of the husiness, but withwit any previous knowlcflgc of

the disposition of iMr. Jay, with respect to the proposing or accejtting the abovc-memioned
alternative.

It is therefore material that the ojiinion oi the creditors in this resjicct should not be

disclosed, excct)t to Govenim.-'iit.

Apnciidix, No. 7.

LETTER from Messrs. Nuti and -Moilcson to the Right honourable Lord

Grenville; dated 24th July 1704-

:MyLord,
XT,, - AVE iiave received the honour of your Lordship's letter of the 23d instant, v<ith its

'
'

enclosure, to which we shall give the most atu-ntive consideration. But we beg leave to

request an e.vplanation of the first proposition, Whether it means a sum in liquidation and

extinction of all our claims on our debtors in America, or, whether we are to understand

it as a compensation for our losses sustained by the delay of the execution of the Treaty,

leaving to us recourse on our .still solvent debtors ilicre lor what we can obtain from them

hv the free course of justice in the Courts of Law in America, according to an idea we
had the lioncur to communicate to Mr. Pitt, in our I- tter to him of vesterdav's date.

AA'hen
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Wlipn your Loidship is pleased to funiisli us with tlus explanation, we shall take the JyT^^ ,

arlicst possible oopovtunitv of giving an answer to tlio cpicstjons proposed.

We have the honour to be, with the greatest resi)ccl, my Lord,
.

your Lordslhp's most obedient and most huiuble servants.

No. 33 Broad-street,

)

•24'th .) uly 1 794. i

Appendix, No. 8.

LKTTl';ri IVoin Lord GrcnviUc to Messrs. Nutt and Mollcson; dated

Gentlemen, Downing-street, a5th July 1704-

IN answer to the question contained in your letter of this date, I am to acquaint you,

that the lirsi of the alternatives mentioned" in the paper which I transmitted to you on

tiie 23d instant, is meant to include the liquidation and extinction of all Ihilisli claims

previous to the war.

I am, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(.Signed) GrcnviUe.

Appendix, No. 9.

LETTEK from Messrs. James Ritchie, Alexander Oswald, Gilbert llamiltoii,

and Robert Findlav, to the Right honourable Lord Grcnville; dated

My Lord, 26th August 1794.

ON the 8th instant Messrs. Hamilton and Findlay wrote your Lordship, that we had J^©^ n
iieen appointed a Committee by the associated merchants of this city, and full power _"

granted us relative to the debts owing to them in America, which were contracted previous

to the year 1776; they at the same time mentioned that we had made up our own mind
with regard to the propositions delivered to them by Mr. Dundas upon the 23d of last

month, but that to save trouble to His Majesty's Ministers, we thought it best to know the

opinion of the gentlemen in London, that, in the event of their concurrence with us, the

whole trade might he unanimous.
We have now therefore to inclose a Statement of the principle upon which we are willing

to compromise the debts owing by America to the associated merchants of Glasgow, which
were contracted previous to 1st January 1776, and at that period reckoned good debts,

copy of whicli was sent by us to Mr. MoUeson on the 8th of this month, for the inspection

of the London Committee ; and although the sacrifice of property is so great, we have no
hesitation in acknowledging (in reference to the query in the paper received from Mr.
Dundas on the 23d ult.) that we would prefer the mode of settlement tlierein mentioned, to

the adoption of measures for now opening the Courts of Law in America, even with an
ajjpeal to some special Court or Commission, and we trust it will be equally' agreeable to

our constituents.

We likewise understand that it is to he left to the judgment of Parliamentary Commis-
sioners to ascertain the good?iess of debts due in 1775, or about the 1st January 1776,
which may be claimed upon, having the fullest confidence that these Commissioners will

require no other than such reasonable proofs of their goodness as the nature of the case,
and the distance of time will admit. AV e use the words " in 1775, or about the 1st January
1 776," iu the above paragraph, because different merchants had different periods of the year
for striking the balance of their books iu America, and it will probably be from the last

•iialauce in 1775, or about the beginning of 1776, and from the statements then transmitted
to Rritaiu in consequence thereof, that they will respectively claim.

'I'he within Statement is in itself so full and explicit iis to require very few observations
from us

; your Lordship will thereby perceive, that after making the most liberal allowances
for loss upon these debts during the war, and for the e.vpenses and risque which might have
attended their collection, we arc willing, if iwieisa ry, to submit to a further deduction of no
liss than one-third from the remainder, in order to accomplish their iif/uidatio/i and /ina/ ex-
tinction : we will then be ready to assign over the debts themsL'ives, and all documents and
vouchers in our power, to any person who may be appointed. ^\ e however consider these
great deductions, particularly the last, to be intrusted m confidence to His Majesty's
iVlinisters, in consequence of the desire of Mr. Pitt,—that ofcourse a more favourable com-
{)romise will be allowed us if practicable, and that at ail events, it will not be worse than is

allowed to any other class of ills Majesty's subjects.

Upon tile whole we will candidly acknowledge to your Lordihip, that in making up the
^vithln statement upon such moderate principles, we were swaved by the i'uliowinr'-

motives :

1st.—To interest the zeal of His Majesty's Ministci-s in their endeavours to accomplish a
negotiation with America, for the final liquidatiun tmd extinction of tlieseold debts, winch

^3.-4. have
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NC 0. hnre nlro;i<l_V fKcnsioiKMl »(> itmcl) hoi lilofid mid nniin<»«iiv imiiin*! (iivni ltril;iin, and mIwcIi

_____ Mill coiitiiitic to do »o uhil«- llicy oi'"' |>i«i»(<iiI<mI lor Ity lirilmli iiutcIiuiHh in llic Aiiii-ricaii

CoiiiH.

And, cd.—To mnkr no un-nt n wirriJico of llio d«l»iii justly owinp iis, pnvioiM to 1776, fiK

\MMild evince our licarty ilcitiri- to roiiirilniri- our lull |>ro|>i)riioii, in doin;; awny all subiiiktinjr

<lilVrrrn<'<'« Ix'tv.ixt tlii* tMuntry nnd Aiiirrua, (x-cnMoiird liy ilicsi- old d>'l»ts.

>\ lic-tlicr the ioinpromi*c in naid maninrnl is to In- idiowcd us hy Aincricn, or by
nrcni Ifnt.iin, or in part \>y rncli, ««• jmlgr-d it niont liriiioiiriiliir for oiirsclvm, nnd niuiil

likely to ohinin the iniporiant oUjret, to liiive lino- motive* iilivays in our view.

^\'e Hike (lie liberty, for your inlorniatiou, ol iiielo<«iu[; uvo short exiratit of letter* from
Virginiii, liitdy received here; by th«- lir-l of ilieiii diled M;eiehe«ter, Januiiry 10, yoti will

obierve tlie little re»peel whieii the <-oiiim.Miiler^ oi' lieiieh sliips of war pay ttie bovereinnty

of luiitridiiy of the United Stntcs, when they not only prevent Itritish nierehant iihips ir<»iii

sailing, but even neiise tliein ns prize* in the Hays ol' these Stale* ;—by the tecond, dated
Port Hoyal, June 2()th, you will see that judgineiit.s for Iiriti:<h di liii> are an diflicull tu

• ibluin in the Aineriean Courts as ever.

Should your LonUliip reipiire any e.xplnnnlion of the wiihin ftlateniriit, or any further

iiilorination relative to .\ineriea, we will most faithfully and eandi<lly coimnunicate to you
CMiy ihini: in our power, or that may come to mir knowledge; and when you do ug'tlic

lionour to write to us, you mar address to .lanus Ititcliie, I',m|. our chairman.
Our constitiienti, to wli'un no pnri nf thif< biuiiieii* is yet comiiiunieaied, will naturalU

be uiiilcr much anxiety till they know wlieiher there is any reasoiiabli- prosjici 1 of a final

Mttlement with Mr. Jay as to the old dibir..

(enclosure in llic above Ltitir.)

(ilasgow, 7th .August 1794.
SrATKMMNT of the Princi|)le u|X)n which the Associatecl Merchants of Glasgow

are willing to compromise with the Hritish (jovernment, for Debts owing th<;iii in

America, previous to 1st January 1776, and then reckoned good Debts.

Suppose the principal sum of good Debts owing to any one individual on J^. t. «/.

i>t January 1776, to have been ....--. -1,000
Deduct 20 per cent, or i-5th for supposed depreciation, by or

during the war, which is a very liberal allowance .... 200 — —
I'rincipal sum remaining good at the close of the war, is - J!. 800

Add CO years Interest on .t'.Soo. from 1st January 1776 to 1st Janaary

1706, at which last period it is reckoned that the Debt may, by the evint of

the depending negotiation with Mr. Jay, be litpiidated - - . . goo
Deduct, Payments received by this individual from his

debtors in America, since 1st January 1776, as per J.isi -

Deduct also. Payments made on his account into the

dift'cient Suae Treasuiies of America, upon the supj)osition

that tliosc sums will be recovered from said State Trea-

suries by the Hritish Ciovernnienl, together with Interest

ihereou, and will now be paid this individual by said Go-
vernment, according to justice, as per list - - -

.£.

Upon the supposition however, that no jyayments have been receivetl by
liiin, or made into the State Treasuries on his account, there will still

remain - - -- - - - - - - - - -1 ,600

iJeduct, jf. 15- per ^.115. on .£.1,600. for commission and risque

on collection, which is the very highest commis.-.ion known here to

have been given --..--.._- 10S131

1

There will remain owing to this individual in America, upon Debt*

reckoned good 1st day of January 1770, alter making the above liberal

allowances of depreciation during the war, and couimissiou on collection,

the sum of - - - - - - -1,39161
But in order to have a final lic|uidation and extinction of these old Debts,

the associated merchants of Glasgow arc willing to make an abatement of no
less than one-third, if necessary, in order to contribute their full proportion

towards a final settlement of tlic unfortunate differences and lieariburnings

which must continue to prevail betwixt d'reat Britain and America, while

these old Debts remain to be prosecuted for by British creditors in tlie

American Courts of Justice—this ii -------. 463 15 4 J

Remains to l>e jiaid to this individual by the British Government, or by

the American Government under the guarantee of (>reat Britain, upon the

1st day of January 1706, bearing legal Intereit from and after that date till

payment, the sum of .-_-_--.-. g^y ,0 gj

Upon
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TTpoii tiio supjio-^Ition tliorcforc, tliat the whole oritriiial debt, owing hy America to •,.<

Iltitisii creditors on the first day of Jiiiiuary "1776, was Uiree millions of principal (though
it is believed to be rather under that aniomit) the wliole sum to be provid(Ml for, according

"~

—

to ihe above plan of compromise, wotikl l>e »£. c,7S':!,6oS. 6. S. sterling— But from thence
w ill fall to he deducted the payments received l)y particular creditors from their debtors in

An-.eric-a since the Treaty of Piaee; and likewise tljc sums paid by debtors into the

ditrcicnt State Treasuries on account of British creditors, which sums to be paid such
cr-editors; so that tlic whole sum to be negotiated for, or to be [U'ovided by the Britisii

(Jovermnent upon the above scale of compromise, would not, in i:ii probability, amount to

iiKich more than two iiiillions sterling.

Appemlix, Xo. 10.

ARTICLES Sixth, Seventh, and Twenty-second, of the Treaty of Amily,

Commerce, and Navigation, between Mis Britannic Majesty and the United

States of America; coiiciudcd at '.N'cstminster the ipth day of Nov. 1704.

Art. 6th. WHEREAS it is alledged by divers British merchants and others, Ilis No. 10.

Majestv's subjects, th;tt debts to a considerable amount, which weje lionuJide contracted .

bofore the {)e:ice, still remain owing to them by the citizens or iidiabitants of the United

States ; and that bv tlie operation of various lawful impediments since the peace, not only

tlie full recovery of the said debts has been delayed, but also the value and security thereof,

have been in several instances impaired aud lessened, so that bv the ordinarif course of

judicial proceedings the British creditors cannot note obtain, and actually have and receive,

full and Miefjiuile coinpeusation for the losses and damages which thoy liave thereby

sustained : it is agreed, that in all s«ch cases, where iiiU comixmsatioii for such losses and
tlamages oamiot, for uhatever reason, be actually obtained bad ami received by the said

creditors, in the o;(/(H«/y course of justice, the United Stales will make full and complete

compensation for the same to the said creditors; but it is distinctly understood that this

provision is to extend to such losses oidj- as have been occasioned by the law ful impediments
aforesaid, and is not to extend to losses occasioned by siir/i insolvency of the debtors, or

other causes, as would e<piulli/ have operated to produce swh loss if the said impediments
hud not existed ; nor to such losses or damages as have been occasioned by the manijht
delay or negligence', or w ili'ul omission of the claimant.

lor the purpose of ascertaining the an;ount of any such losses and damages, five Com-
missioners shall be appointed and authorized to meet and act in manner following; viz.

Two of them shall be appointed by His Mafesty ; two of them by the President "of the

United States, by and witli the ailvicc and consent of tin; Senate thereof; and the fifth, by
the unanimous voice of the other four ; and if they should not agrt e in such choice, then the

Commissioners named by the two parties shall respectively propose one person, and of the

two names so proposed, one shall be drawn bv lot in the presence of the four original Com-
missioners. AVhen the five Commissioners thus appointed shall first meet, they shall, before

they proceed to act, rcsjwctively take the following o«//( or afiirni;itioR in the presence of
each other, which oath or affirmation being so taken and duly attested, shall be entered on
the Record of their Proceedings; viz. " i ^i. Ji. one of the Connnissioners appointed in
" pursuance of the sixth Article of the "^I'reaty of Atnity, Commerce and Navigation, be-
" tueen His Britannic Majesty and the Lnited States of America, do solemnly ncear {01
'• afiirm) that I will honestly, diligently, impartially and ciirefully examine, and to the best
" of my judgment according tojustice and equity, decide ail such complaini.^ as under the
" the said Article shall be preferred to the said Commissioners ; and that 1 will forbear to
'•' act as a G)nnnissioner in any case in which 1 ma}- be personaliy inlcrested."

Three of the said Commissioners shall constitute a Board, and shall have power to do any
act apj)ertaining to the said counnission, provided that one of the Commissioners named on
each side, and tlie fifth Commissioaer, shad be present, and all decisions ihall be made btf

the inajnriti/ of tlie voices of tlie Comiiiissioiicrs tlicii present. Eight-'en mouths from tlie day
on which the s;ud Ciinimissioners shall form a Board, and be ready to proceed to business,

arc assigned fw receiving complaints aud applications ; but fbey are nevertheless authorized

in any particular cases, in whicli it shall appear to thein to be reabonable and just, to extend
tlie said term of eighteen months for any term not exceeding six months after the cvpira-

tion thereof. The said Commissioners shall first meet at Philadelphia, but they shall have
power to atljourn from place to place, ;is they shall see cause.

The said Commissioners, in examiniiig the complaints and applications so preferred to

them, are empowered and required, in pursiiance of the true intent aud meaning of this

Article, to take into their consideration n[li:\iinui,iLiietlier if princiiuil or interest, or balances

of princijial and interest, and to determine the same respectively according to the merits of
the several cases, d«e regard being had to all the circumstances thereof, artd as equity and
justKi.- shall appear to them \orequ\rc. And the said Commissioners shrJI have power to

examine all such persons as shall come before them on oath or afiirmation touching

the premises ; and also to receive in evidence, according as they may think most con-

sistent with equity and justice, ail written depositions, or books or papers, or copies

or extracts iliLreof, every such deposition, ^ook or paper, or copy -cr e.\traet, being duly

J 34. I
'

authenticated
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Nft 10 autli«'iuii-alt"d, oiilu-r m-.or.liiig lo the Icmil loriiij now i(-.ppcli%Wy fxiniing iti tlic (Win

_ i<tuii(rie*, or in »ol1i oilier luaiiocr lu llic said Coimiiujiomrk tliuJi set- cuu»c- lo nKjuip; or

Tl'f atrnrd rf the taid Commiuiinfn.or of any tUret of them at aforesftid, »/<«// »« a// rasrs

lie ftnal and com liitivc, hnth oi t<> thejiitdit uf lie c/tiit.i, and tu ihe amount of the sum to he

paid to the rrtdilor or eluimiint ; and liir L iiit.:.l JStuUii uii.l. rinke l.> chum; Ihf tuia no awardi-d

to l»f pnul ill sjuTic lo »inli rreilitor or cliiiiiianl, Mitiioul dt-duclioii uiid ut huch Umi: or

timci, and at «iirli jilnre or |»liio * «•. ulutil Imj H«vard(tl by lli«r naid (JoininiMsiuiu-rs, and on

ivmdiiitin ofjiufh r«'lea.srs or ansii^niiii'iiU to Im: (^ivcn by lli»* «r«lilor or cluiinuiii, .u* \i\ ilic

salrl (Toinini.'-^ioiuTii may l>f diiirii-d . rrovi«l«-d always iLal no such ]>ayinciil hliull l)i- tixcd

1)V ihi" said C'oinnii.-.sioiii rs to lak-- |ila»«- »ooiKr ilian twelve nioiillu Iroiu the day vt ilie ex-

cUaiii;e nl liie raliiicatioiia ot tlii^i 'Itiaty.

Art. Sfvriuli. W'liiTrn* coinpl '.inl.s liavi- l)f<-ri made by divers mcrdianu and oilu-r«,

riti^m^ ol llie linlfd Siatr-., ti!;il during ibi- roursc ot' llic war in which Ui» Majesty i«

now onpagfd, they liave sustaim-'J consich-rnblc losses and damage by reason of irreg^r

or illegal oaptiirci or i-ondeiiiiialioni ot' tiieu vessels u!)d other property, under colour of
.

authority or commissions from His Majisty ; and ilial from various circuiuiUiices belong-

ine to the said cases, adequate compenj ii:on for llie loi>es and damages so sii»taine«l can-

n n now be actually obtained had and r.tvivcd, by the ordinary course ofjudicial proceed-

in "-s ; it is a';rfcd,"ihni in all I'uch casr^, where a;lemiate ei>m|iensatioii cannot, fur whatever

reasons, hr iiuw actually obtained had and received by the said merchants ami others in

the ord:iiarv course ot justice, full and complete eomiiensalion lor the same will be

mad? by tlie I'-ritish (Jovenimenl U» the s;iid coiiiplaiiviiits. ]>ut it is distinctly understood,

that this provision is not to extend to siuh \<»n-* i>r damages as have been occasioned bj

the manlfe»t d<'lay or iiei^li^ence, or wiltiil omission <>t' the cjainiaiils.

'Iliat I'or th»- pi'rpo-e of acertainiii;; the anfiounlof hiiv sncli l«)sses and ilrunages, five Com-
iirssioners >liall he appointed anti aiitiierixed lo aet in l.ondun exactly m manticr directed,

with reS)M>cl to those ineniinned in ine |)receiiing .Article, and afier having taken the same

oath or artirinalion (muliith imit'ririu) llie sdiiie term of eighteen mouths is also assigned

lor th" reception of claims, and liuy aro in like maaucr authorized to extend the same in

particular cases. They s'lall receive testimony, books, papers and evidence in the same

btitude, and exercise the like di»eretio:i and powers resi>ec-ting thai subject, and shall de-

cide the claims in rjiKj,! ion according to the merits ot tiie several cases, and to justice,

equity, and the laws of nation.^. Tiie award of tlic .said Commissioners, or any sucli three

of thorn as aforesaid, sliall in all c:iscs be final and conclusive, both as to liie justice of the

chiiui, and to tlie amount of the sum to be paid to the claimant ; and His linlanmck M .-

iestyunderlakcs to cause the same to be paid to such claimant in sjxxic, without any de-

duction, in such place or places, anrl at such time or times as shall be awarded by the same

Commissioners, and on condition of siieh releases or assignments to be given by tlie claim-

ant's, as by the said Commissioners may Ik- directed.

And whereas certain merchants and "others, His Majesty's subjects, complain that in the

course of the war, tiiey have surtamed !(jss and damage by reason of llie capture of tlieir

•icsscls and merchandize taken within th.c limits and jurisdiction of the States, and brought

into the ports of the same, or taken by vessels originally armed in |)<jrtsof the said States :

It is atirvcd, that in all such cas<s, where restitution shall not have been made agreeably

to the tenor of the letter from Mr. Je/K-noii to Mr. Jlamnionil, dated at i'lnluilelphia, Sep-

teiuber 5tli 1793 (a copy of which is annexed to this Treaty) the complaints of the partic*

shall be, anil hereby are referred to the Commissioners to be apjiointcd by virtue of this

.Article, who are hereby authorized an<l i\'c]uirerl to pi<«cei-(l in tlic like manner relative to

these as lo the other t\isfs committed to them; and the i'niticd States undertake to pay to

the complainants or claimants in specie, without deduction, the amount of sucli sums as

shall be awarded to them respectively by the said Commissioners, and at the times and-

places which in such awards sUall be- "sjxciiicd, anil on condition of such releases or assign-

ments to be given by the claimants as in tiic said awards may be directed. And it is-

further agreed, that not only the now-existing eases of both descriptions, but also all such

as shall exist at the time of exchanging the ratifications of this Treaty, shall be considered

as being within the |>rovisions inieiit and meaning of this Article.

Article 2 2d. It is expressly stipulated, that neither of the said contracting Parties will

order or authorize any acts of reprisal against the other, on complaints of injuries or da-

mages, until the said "party shall first have presented to the other a suatcment tliercof, veri-

fied by competent proof and evidence, and demanded justice and satistaction, and the same

shall either have been refused or unreasonably delayed.

Appendix, No. i

LMTfER from Mr. Hammond to Messrs. Findlay, Oswald, and Hamilton ; dated

Cientleincn, Downing-ftrcct, December p, 1799.

I ain directed by Lord Grcnvillc to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2o"th

lilt", and to inform you tliut Mr. King, the American Minister at this Court, is in daily

eipeciution of receiving InsUuctioiiS from bis Government to enter into some amicable

discusiions
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fliscnssions with His MajcsU- 's Ministers on the subject of tlu" difUcnltics wliieli Imvc niiscu No.
in America, witli respect to the proceedings of the Comniissioneis anpointiil under the

fiixtli Article of the Treaty of Aniity> Goinineree aiul Navigation, witli the United States,

and that his Lordship trusts, that, the a-esult of those di-scussions will bo a satisfactory

flrrani];einent of the difHcultics in question.—^^In the mean time the P.ritisii merchants, who
fiiTeiititled to relief under the terms of that Treaty, may be assured that iiis Majesly'*

liovcniment will not be imittcutive to their interests.

1 am,

To Geutlemen,

IJobert riniUay, Your most obedieiil hiimble Servant,

Alexander Oswald, and Gi^o. Hammond.
Gilbert Hamilton, Lsqrs.

Appotidix, \o. 12.

LETTER from Messrs. A.Oswald, Robert Findlay, .ind Gilbert Hamilton,
to Lord Grenville ; dated Glasgow, 31st January 1800.

•WE had :the lionour of receiving Mr. Hammoiid« letter of pth December, informing us, No.
that iMr. King, the jVmericaii Minister, was isi daily expcetatitin of ireeiving in.struetions

fiom his (jovernment, to eiittir into some amicable discussions with His Majesty's Ministers

on the subject of tJie ditiieultics which had arisen in America, with respect to the proceeelings

of the Coiiunissioners ap}»ointed under the sixtli Article of the 'IVeaty of Amity, Commerce
aud Navigation, with the United States ; and that yom- Jvordsliip trusted that /the result

would be a satisfactory arrangement of the difliculties in {juestioii ; and saying, that the
15ritish merchants, who are entitled to relief under the terms of that 'i^reaty, might be
assured that ilis Majesty's Government would wot be inattentive to tlieir interest.

We were very haj){)y to think, from this communiealio«, that there was now a near
prospect of obtaining that relief so long withlield iVom us - but not having been favoured
with any fwther letter, tl>e (^ntiemen liere who aw; interested are -uneasy in case any tliiirp-

should have intervened to frustrate the hopes they had formed.

We shall therefore esteem it a favour if your Lordship would have the goodness to inform
us, if Mr. King has received the liist-ruotions, or if we nitiy ex[)cet that something decisive

will now be done for the liquidation »f those claims now »o long postponed.

Appendix, No. 13.

LETTER from Lord Grenville to Messrs. findlay, Hamilton and Oswald; datixl

Gentlemen, Downing-street, February 13, 1800.
I HAVE to acknowletlge the receipt of your letter of the" 3.1st ult", on the subject of

~which it is not in my ])owor to giveyuu at present any further information than that which
ilhave already transmitted to you.

I shall not fail, mider His ^iajesty's Orders,, to take such steps as mav apperir best
calculated to remove the diftieulties which have occurred in the .proceedings of the Conmiis-
sioners ajjpoiitted under tlie sixth Article of the Treaty with tlie 'United .States.

I am, w ith great truth and regard,

Robert Tiudlay, (uMUlemen,
Gilb' Hamilton, "^'oiu- nidist obedient humble .Servant,

Alex' Oswald, Esqrs. c'le/iviUe.

Appoudix, No. I^

No.

NOTE from Lord Grenville to Messrs. Nutt aed Mollcson ; dated

LORD Grenville presents his compliments to Messrs. Molleson and Nutt, and is son-y No
that he caunot give them any information upon thi; subject of the adjustment of the dit-
ferenccs relative to the execution of the si.\th Articleof the Treatv of Amity, &,e. with
America, until His Majest/s pleasure is made known to l;ini, as to'ilw iurUiei'steps to bo
taken upon the sidy eel.

Clevclaad Rov.-,

Match :-,.iS JO,

•. .13:4.
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Apjjpiidix, No. 15.

I.r.lTI'U from Mo^.r,. ChIImti Hamilton, Itohcrt I'indl.iy, and Alcxiiiulcr

OhmhIcI, U> Lord (Mcuvilli-; dnifd (<liiAgow, 2uth Murdi 1800.

WF. li.id tilt' honour of yoiir I.oriMiip's letter of i,it!i ribriinry, mid linvini^ now hrrn
inl>>rinc'd tli.ii Mr. Sitt»rcHV(»«, 0110 of tin- .Anu-ricnij ('(>iiinii>(xiom'r>, luul come to Itrilciii, in

order u% wr siippoKC to iii.iki' winio iirrJin^nneiits rclntivt- to tlit'IVriity of Amity, ('oiniii(r<<^

nnd Nn\ illation, brtwim Mix Hritaiinir Majesty and tin; Initcd Stati-n; we uilie the liberty

of aijain iiirntionint; ilie har(Kbi|>> Mtsiaineil l)v the .Merchrrnts in this ('ouiitry tmin iIkt

non payment of the d< bis due to tbini, whicli )javc been contrary to exp«ftatioii increased
by tlie eoixbiet of the Ann riian Commisiioners, .w fully stated in tlie memorial of the A;»ent
for the Miiiish en dilors iransoiiltetl to your J.ordnhip /and to reeal to your memory n state-

ment made up at the desire of His Majesty's Ministers, when Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Findlay
had the honour of waiting on tin 111 in suniinrr 1704, of tlic principles on which \\f thout;l:t

the Merchant:! here would be Wiliini; to «oinj>runii.>;e tin- debts eluc to them. A copy vi
this statement we now < nclo>c, toi;<ilier w illi an extract from the letter which accompanied
it, in ease the former slioiild cither be tnislaid or not perfectly in your recollection, and
which statement we are eoiilideiil wouM have been rea«lily agre<;d to at that time, nnd \vc

have little doubt would still be ai^reed to on making such alteration, with regard to interest,

as the lapse of tine may render necessary ; thouirh we do not pledire ourselves for tins, n<>i

haviiii; consulted the trade tiicrron, as we judjred such a step iiiii>roper until wc know the

opinion of Mis .Majesty's ,Minisl( rs conc( rning it.

We can only a(l<l, tliat we are (irmly of opinion tltat some such mode of settlement i«

the only method of gcitmg tluse debts liquidated, and of preserving that friendship In-iweeu

the two countries whici; appears to be so much for the interest of both.

\\ f s!i:ili be ha|)py to hear from yoi:r Lordship.

^PP^'hlix. ^'o- l6'

Li:iTF.U from Lord flrenvill.- to Mfs.rs. Hamilton, rindlny, nnd O^vald ; dated

JJowning-strcet, A^wil ^tli 1800.

r;< ntlemen,

\,j ji; I HA\ 1-^ to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2ofh ult and to acquaint you,
'

that as no matciial alteration has hitherto liikcn place in the state of tne businesB to which

it relates, it is not in my powcj-to letu.'ii you any oilier answer at present, than to refer you
to my former letters upon this subjcci.

I am,
Gentlemen,

To Gilbert Hamilton, Your most obedient humble servant,

Robert I'indlay, and Alexander Grenville.

Oswald, Lscpiircs.

AppemlJx, No. 17.

T^OTH from William Mollcson, Lsquirc, to George Hammond, Lsquire ; dated

London, COth of May 1800.

Sir,

>y^^ j^ THK Gentlemen from fJlasprov, have just put the inclosed p.Tper into my hands, and

_____ desired that I would retiuist you to transmit it to Lord (ircnville; they propose waiting

upon vou oQ Thui^dav ue.xt, to receive liis Lordship's answer.

I have the honour to be, 8vc.

^iSigntdj /r™ MollcsoM.

PAPER enclosed in the above.

The two Propositions are ; Viz.

First. A renewed Commis.sion in confunnity with the Treaty of Amilj.

Sacoad. A 6um of Money in lieu of the Claims.
•Tfaee
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Three tilings are neccssar)' to be kiiowa before an answer respecting ll:c second c-au ^O- ^7*

be given. ,

"

1st. Tlie amount of the sum wluL-h Lord Grenvillo t'ninks he inaj' be able to obtain

from America.
^c\. 'J'he periods at which the said sum is to be paid.

3d. Tiie security' which tlie British Claimants arc to receive for punctual payment.

Appendix, No. iS.

NOTE from Lord Grcnville to the Committee of Claimants; delivered by Mr.
Hammond, 29th May iSoo.

^T is impossible to give any answer to these questions; the object which Lord Gren- Xo.
ville has in view, is, to know 'whether the gentlemen concerned think it for their interest

ttiat the King's Government (vvhicli is about to send out fresh Commissioners to America)

should aHthorize those Commissioners to agree to liquidate the whole demand at once, in

consideration of any and what sum to be divided among the bona, tide creditors by Ikitish

Commissioners, acting under the King's authority ^

'I'iie questions of the periods of payment, and that of the security of the American Go-
vernment, are of course involved in the general consideration.

The King's Government has no precise proposition to make to the creditors on these

points, but is desirous of knowing whether the creditors wish for such an arrangement, and
to what terms they would think it for their interest that the Commissioners should be autho-

rized to accede in the way of negotiation, rather than that the subject should remain open
to the delay and inconvenience necessarily incident to a fresh Consmission. Lord Grcnville

has some reason to suppose that the Ameiican Government will not object to treat for an
immediate and final arrangement upon this footing, but he has no knowledge of the extent

to which that Government may be willing to go in this respect.

Appendix, No. iq.

NOTE from the Committee of Claimants; dated London, jQth May iSoo, and
delivered to Mr. Hammond the same day.

TIIE Committee of Claimants wish to be informed what they are to understand bv the
following expression in Lord Grenville's Note, delivered this day by Mr. iJammond ; viz.
" Whether the gentlemen concerned think it for their interest that the King's Government
" should authorize the Commissioners to agree to liquidate the whole deuiaud at once, in
" consideration of any and what sum to be divided among the bona tide cn-ditors bv Bri-
" ti'^h Counuissioners acting under the Kings authority."

Th(! tlebts which are at present deemed good, ami to the recovery of which there is no
impediment, were considered (as the Claimants are informed) by the Commissioners of both
countries at I'iiiiadelphia, as not coming under the 6th Article of the Ireatv of Amity ; Lord
Grenville's opinion is therefore requested on this point, whether debts of the above descrip-
tiou are meant to be included by the words zekole demand at once-

London, sqlh May :8oo.

Appendix, No. 20,

No. 19.

NOTE from Lord Grcnville to the Committee of Claimants ; received bv them
29th May 1800.

''

THE gentlemen of the Committee of Claimants under the 6th Article cf the Treaty of \nAmerica, are ccrtaaily much more competent than ttie King's Servants can be, to draw tlie
line between the cases to be included or not in any general agreement which thev mav wish

—
to be proposed tor the liquidation of their claims.

'34. K Y,
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It is umjutMioii.ilily irti.-. th 1 > 1 l, , 1 i n '- .tii Hiilc« tu be giiod, and to tli(? re-
I'ovtry «r«liii!i ii'> iiii|K li le not MJiliin ilu- jxovi.idnn o»lJi U
Artidr. I5in litis v(n t| 'liinnili hIiouM Ik- (Itfim-U Uj (•Xl^t

or to have cxhIc.I, ih <.i,.
^ 1 it iipjiivirs iiio^t dirtimli for tl.-:

two rtoviTniiniils to ;i^r<-»-; .lu.i .• ». . ..i» iiiii<.-.i i.. .>• cimiciulid ou tlic pri ot'Uic Unitil
Stale*, llial no »iii-li im|>c<|iinciii now .titudly <\hIh in miy cis'-. It must tlicrc-fore Ik-

!tu|ipijfifd tlinl in any lutli nftjoiiniion us ii iimh .h , ,. 1,,., , , , '>' • str<»s Wiil be
laid l>y ilif (Jovmiiixni '.llli- I'liiltd Si il( ,, «• 1 (Icclii.dly tliai

noriaiiii iiuiiidct! i;» iiu- <;rncrnl olimutc on wl; n, t„ |>t: paid
l<y llinii ill the way orrijiii|inimi»c, may Ix- fal» ,1 ., , . . ... , .,,.j< u. ncoverulili- l>v

unit ui law iii;iiiiui tlie iiidividualH, in coiih. c|iir.iLc oj liif ru);i-rxi4tciicc, or ol' Uic removal
oflhi- iiii|>' dmicni8 «liirli have luvii alU'dffiil hy tlic Ci.inii.its.

Lord (irenvilli- will riTfivo tlif gontifiMfH o|'iIil» 1'o;iiiij;u • :it l;:s own fiuusr;, at tJic

lime- meniioncd in Mr. Moltisuiiit Note.

Apncmlix, Xo. ;i.

LFTTi:U IV..1II Mp>,"r;ill..ii llamiltoii and Kol/ I'lndlay, to Lord fJrcnvdlc

;

ilaicd Glasgow, -^ist .May 1800.

>^ ^ ^ IN roust r|ur>ncc of some Into iotttrs wliicli we Invc rrccivrd from ^^ilIiam Mollc-
S'ln, l'.>i]. niativc to cortaiii pn)|)usitiu:is your Lordshi|) lias had tiic ^(lodllCiis to make him,
about n M'tiUnuiit of the cl.iiins of l^rilish merchants trading to Nortli Anu'riea previou.4

to the ye..r 1776, we tlionplit it neecssiiry to call logetiicr yojiLiday liiesc gentlemen, who
arc nsidiiii in this city and iis ncia;iibourliood.

They liavc disirid us to write 10 your Lordship, and earnestly to request in their name,
that you would dirort one of vour Secreiarii^s to state to us in writing the nature of these

propi.s'tions, that tin'ic may I»eno risque of misappr<;hensioii thereof on our part.

If we understand tiicin aripht, as they have been slated to us, there is an alternative pro-

posed for the consideration of these old traders.

1st. i'.ither tiiat a new Coiriuiission should be appointed for scttlint^ thcw* claims, under
the dth Article of the Treaty of Amity with the United .Stiitcs, in coti-icquencc of the late

Commission having failed in eftectiiii; it ; or,

2(1. That a certain specific sum should be accepted by these traders, in fid! compensation
and liquidation of these old claims for ever. In which case we presume it is meant that

these claims should be assigned over to the Government of the United States.

If such is the alternative, we are autiiorized to say, that ever since the appointment of

the late Commissioners, the j^entlemeii here have been so harrassed in all altfmpts to recover

even their best debts in the Courts of Law in N'irsinia, in which State their debtors ge-

nernlly reside, that they will most cheerfully prefer the latter proposition; and, however
hard the case may be, will be ready to make very large saerinces, in order to accomplish

such a setdemeat. The only question in that case would be, as to the quantum of coin-

pens.ition in proportion to their just claims, the peri. id of payment, and the guarantee

for such payment regularly ; and in ail these they would be as liberal as could well be

desired.

Put, my Lord, from the letters we have received, we arc uncertain whether tlic p roj s-

tion of co'mpensaticm is to e.\tend to all the clahns given in to the Uoard of Commissioners,

cr if it is only meant to apply towards such of our debtors as v.e may be able to prove

have become insolvent since the Peaoc, owing to the existence of legal impediments in

their Courts of Law ; and if we are now to be left to seek suoh debts as may be deemed
stil! good (by what principle or decision we know not) in tliesr- Courts, without any Com-
missioners in America to ai t, or at least some kind of duck upon them, your lx>rdsbip

cannot be surj.nzrd that MC.siiould pause before cou;iiig 10 a determination ; becau>e, from our

sad experieme hitherto, wesiioiild consider nine-tenths of tiiese debts, thougii called good,

to be totally lost without any means or prospect of .redress, if tli€re was no Board of Appeal,

independent of a Government so inetficienl to insure us justice.

^ our Lordship is in the knowledge, that a majority of the Board of Commissioners found

such legal impediments to have existed in these V irgmia Louns, as to liave induced them

to form a resolution that they must consider the Govermnent ol the United ."^tates, under

the 6th .''.rtiele of the Treaty, to be liable for the bona fide good d.bts owing to the

British Claimants: and when such pleas in bar of judgment, as " liuiltation ot Actions,"

ora " British debt," wci^e admitted in many of tijcse Cou.is, lhi\y could not Wjcll do other-

w ise ; and they also found, that the anus piobundi, as to tiie debtors not being solvent before

the War, lay upon the States.

But, mv Lord, we mean not to go into any discussion of this nature ; all that the gentle-

men lure" are most anxious to know at present is, the specification of these propositions,

R id whether there -is- reason to presume that the Government of t!ic Umi-jd States w.U

hiien to such a plan of compciisaiion. The uiiitrtuiiUy of the exact uature of the pro-

piwi.ion
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position, and the shortness of the time, rendered it impossible for tlio gentlemen lieic to j^'^ ^^

eive explicit instructions, or any person to go from this to attend a meeting, we
'

undorstend, has been appointed bj' your Lordshi]), on the 5th proposition; but upon re-

ceiving your reply hereto, one or more gentlemen will, if necessary, be appointed by these

old traders, to repair to London immediately with full powers; and your Lordsliip may be

assured, that they will not be wanting- to lend their aid in every tiling which can be

reasonably desired, for removing effectually and for ever, the bone of dissention betwixt the

two Countries. We have confidence, likewise, that His Majesty's Minislere will also see

the wisdom and the sound policy of removing tlicse claims, even .if the Government of the

United States should not agree to such compensation as mi;y be thought proper.

(Signed) GUbcrt I!,!mi!t:i}i.

Rjbi'it Fiiidtaj/.

Appendix, No. 22.

LETTER from Lord Grenville to Gilbert Hamilton and Eobcrt FimJlay I'squiies ,

dated Downing-street, June 3d 1800.

r.'entlemen,

T HAVE this morning received your I,etter of the 31st ult. ^^o. 2t.
The matter to which it relates, is one in which it seems to me very difficult to make any -

satisfactory progress (at least in its present state) by a correspondence inwrilma.
It was not my intention to state to the British creditors, as an alternative for their decision,

the two propositions mentioned in your Letter; but to apprize tiiem that His JVlajesiy's

Servants having determined to propose to the American Government the appointment of a
fresh Commission, according to an arrangement to be treated of for that purpose in America
it had ap[)eared desirable to ascertain whether the creditors thought it for their interest that
proposals should at the same time be made for liquidating the whole demand, by the pay-
ment of any and what gross sum to be afterwards chstnbuted among the bona fide creditors

by Commissioners acting sold)' under His Majesty's authority.

This matter was explained to Mr. Mollcson and Mr. Nutt, in the course of a very Ion"
conversation which I had with those gentlemen, and their answer was deferred to a future
d;iy, when 1 was to sec them for that purpose, i hardly conceive it possible that either the
particular point alluded to in your letter (which is one of much intricacy and difficulty) or
the various other details to which the consideration of this question must lead, should be
settled by written correspondence between this place and Glasgow; nor does it seem to inc
to be for the interest of the creditors, that these things should be made the subject of much
public discussion, previous to their being treated of in America.

I should therefore strongly recommend that the gentlemen of Glasgow who are now in
London, or such other gentlemen as may be chosen for the purpose, should agreeably to
what is mentioned in your letter, be authorized to act in this respect in behalf of the body
of Glasgow creditors, as I conceive Mr. Nutt and Mr. Molleson to be in behalf of those
hi England.

I am, gentlemen,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) Grenville.

Appenilix, No. 23.

LETTER from Messrs. G. Hamilton, A. Oswald, and R. Eindlay, to Lord Grenville.

„,^^y^°'''l' , ,
Glasgow, Qth June iSoo.

Vy E had the honour of receiving, upon Saturday the 7th, your Lordship's letter of the
3d instant, in consequence of which we have called a meeting upon Wednesdav of the old
traders to America previous to the V\ ar, who have claims u„uer the 6th Article of the
Treaty of Amity, &c. We shall then propose, that a deputation of one or mere gentlemen
according to your Lordships recommendation, shall be appointed t., l'O up to London as
soon thereafter as practicable, w.tli iull authority to act tor those trades, upon any poh.tswhich may be the subject ot discussion relative to their clahns

fv^s

^34-
.

'

So

23.
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N'». 2"^. Srt noon a« ^uch njipoiiuincnt i» m.ul'', «<• will luivf die lionour to iiirnnn yon ; nt unme

• time, vour I»ril!iliiu is aware llmt il may I'C ii«)inc «l<i_v» iiIut iIk- |iro|>ose«l incctitiff, beCorc

tlx-nr gentlemen who inny he (li-|Miie(l, cuii niakv it loiivciiicnt to set utF iVoin ihi» place,

or intli-iil I.(lore ilicv ran >; i Miclt lull pow«T* I'roin .so numerous a body of irudtr:., as mIII

|iru|)erly niitliori/.i- idem tu acini llicir bcliiill.

AVe have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) Gi'b' UamiUon.
To the luu'ht n<iii^' I.uril Grenviile, Jtrtrji.der Omuld.

Sec. S^e. &L-. Ruh, Inidl.n,.

Appendix, No. 24.

MniTR from O. llamiliun, 11. I'inciiay, and A. O-waifi, to Lord Grenville.

Mv Lord, (;ia'.';ow, i.'^lli June j8oo.

\\ 1", liiid tin- honour of addrc.<!sinp yon tipon tlu- oth in^-tant, and have now to say that

tlie nutiinu of the old American Iraflcrs here, then mentioned, loot; place upon \A eduesday

the I nil, and was very I'lilly attended.

Th'-v eanie to the unammoiis resolution of appointing n deputation of three of their

nuinlHT to proceed U> London as soon as |)ossil>le, in eontornmy to the desire of your

Lordship; and of «ommittiiig to them, or any two of them, full powers to settle ail poinU

that niav he the subject of di>cussion with your Lordship rclritive to these old claims.

.Mcssis. (jilbcrt Hamilton, and Kobert I'indlay (the subscribers) and Mr. Andrew
Ihiehanan, were the gentlemen requested toj^o; and noon either of them beint; unable to

undertake the journey at this time, either from bad health or any other cause, the two

former were authorized to name any other in his place, with the satuc powers.

It is the intention of these gcntrcmcn to leave this next week for London; but we are

sorrv to sav that Mr. Hamilton is at pn^cnt confined with a severe cold, and the time of

th< ir beinij in London will in some miasnre therefore depend upon his recover)-; but your

Lcrdihip may rest assured that there will be no unnecessary delay.

A\'e have the honour to be. Sec.

(Signed) (iilb' Hamilton.

To the Ri.rht Hon^'^ Lord Hrenville, Rol>' Findlaif.

&.C. Ss.c. &,c. Whitehall. Aleiiindcr 0>Kald.

Appendix, No. 25.

MEMORANDUM from the Committee of Claimants to the Right honovirablc

Lord Grenville 5 dated London, 3d July 1800.

Xo 2-. THE Clairtiants for the debts due to British creditors by the citizens of North America,
'"

havin II considered the conversations they have had with the Right honovirable Lord Grenville,

cannot, after the disappointments thev lie. ve already e.xperienced, both under the lourth

Article of the Treaty <if Peace, aiul Sixth Article of the Treaty of Amity, and the methodi

taken by America to render ihesr- nug: tory. place any faith in the success of a new Com-

inis.^ion und«T these Treaties ; iiiid therc'cre, finally to put an end to the whole business,

would prefer a stipulated sum to be paid them, in full of all debts claiine.l under the Sixth

Article of die Treaty of Amity, provided they could be secured of tiie payment ot such sum

bv instalments in a reasonable time ; :;.nd :n consequence of such seeur.ty or guarantee, they

w'ouid be wiiliii'4 to make a considerable sacrift. e of their just rights.

\V idi rcstrd'to the amount o» such sum, the Claimants are more at a loss, from not know-

in.- the exifcl amount whiciihas bee.i claimed under that Article, or the manner m which the

dirterent claims have been made up witli regard to interest, &.c. ; but from what they are in-

formed, of die amount being about 6vc millions sterling, and allowing that some part may

be cut oft', either from being improperly claimed or not sutficiently Jiscertained, both of

which may be better known to Hi- Majesty's Ministers, and deducting such payments as

ni'v have been made on the.se debts before die ratihcation ot this agreement, they arc

willing on obtaining the guarantee of the British Government, to accept ot two millions

^d au half sterlin<^, rather dian ihese claims should continue as a bone of contention and a
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source of discontent between the two countries, or that they should experience tlie haifl-

shi[)s and vexations which they have reason to expect in the prosecution of their debts m
that country.

Tlie claiiiiants consider that the United States are bound to this country to indemnify the

Britisli merchants for the losses they have incurred from the legal impediments experienced,

and to open their Courts fully for the recovery of these debts which may be thought still

ijood, and theret\)re they hope the sacrifice they propose to make will appear liberal -. and

should the sum be too great for the present situation of the funds of the United States,

rhey trust that His Majesty's Ministers will see the justice of advancing, from the funds of

tliis country, such sum as may make up the deficiency, in consideration of the hardships

the Claimants have already sustained, and the sacrifice they are now willing to make.

Should His Majesty's Ministers not accede to the proposal of the Claimants, of giving the

guarantee of this country for payment of the sum before mentioned, they the said Claimants

<:annot agree to any compromise with the United States, as it would be relinquishing a large

part of tbeir just rights, without obtaining sufficient security for the remainder ; and there-

fore in that case they must trust to His Majesty's Ministers, that in any arrangements to be

made under anew Commission, they sliould not experience these evasions ol the true spirit

and meaning of the Treaty which they have hitherto done.

At thesaiiie time, as a majority of the Commissioners, appointed under the Sixth Article

of the Treatv of Ainitv, have found that there were legal impediments against the recovery

of British debts in some of the United States, and as by the said Article the decision of such

majority was to be final, the Claimants under the Treaty in these States consider themselves

now entitled to full payment from the United States, and to the aid of His Majesty's Go-

vernment for enioreing such payment, unless the above compromise is acceded to.

London, 3d J uly 1 800.

Appendix, No. 26.

No.

NOTE from Lord Grenville to the Committee of Claimants ; dated Downing-
street, July 10th 1800.

THE King's Government has taken into its most serious consideration the IVIemorandum No. 26.
transmitted .to Lord Grenville by the Committee of British creditors. His Majesty's

Servants do not think that they could with propriety advise His Majesty to guarantee to

the creditors the payment of any suuis which the American Government might agree to

give in liquidation of the demands of the creditors. If such payments, so engaged for,

should not be duly and regularly made, it would then be for the King's Government to

consider of the measures to be taken by them, or to be proposed to Parliament on the

subject, according to the circumstances of the case, and to the diiferent considerations by
which any decision upon it must necessarily be regulated ; but a previous guarantee, sucli

as is desired by the gentlemen of the Committee, appears to Plis Majesty's Servants to be

not only unusual, but improper to be givea.

Appendix, No. 27.

MEMORIAL to the Plight honourable Lord Grenville; dated London,
r2th July 1800.

Memorial to His Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.

IN behalf of the British merchants who have debts owing them in North America, which No. 2]

were bona fide contiacted .before the PcaeCj the subscribers have the honour to acknowledge ,

receipt of a note from the Right honourable Lord Grenville, dnted the 10th instant, by
which he informs them that His Majesty's Ministers " do not think that they could with
" propriety advise His Majesty to guarantee to the creditors the payment of any sum
" which the American Go.v'ernment might agree to give in liquidation of liic demands of
" the creditors."

After the long forbearance of these merchants, and the vexations, sufferings, losses r nd
expenses of various kinds, which for so many years they have undergone, not only during

the American War, but also by the non-fulfilment ol die Treaty of I'eace, and of the

Treaty of Amity, on ilie part of the United States; the subscribers had flattered themselves

that the period was now arrived, when thev might have assured their constituents tl ere

was an immediate prospect of some compensation for their losses, amd that they would no
longer remain the only class of His Majesty's subjects whose interests were to be sacri-

ficed as the price of making and preserving peace with the United States, without aiy
indemnification or recorapeiice whatever.
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No. 29. 'I'lic nubtciitiirs will in.j |u»w rf<-ii|iiitil:it«- iIh- pruliiliiiory Inwn \tmvH\ during iliot Wnr,
wliiih »o mncli ntr<'(li<l tin- iiiliTiniii ol' ihoi- iiKntiiniin, nur lln- many McnioriaU pre-

sented tu liic Kinu'n .Minister* lowanU tiif ionflu»«ii>ii I'C ii, tlu't llifir int(r<*t« inigiii lie-

nttcmlcd lo in ilic 'Iri-niy i>t IViiif; nor tliiMlitn>'|n"iiilMi<'nl wliltli \\;.s (rli when iluy

t'onnd, notwiilistnndinf; n«<(urnnci» i'rrviuu'«ly givrn Vy lli» Miij<'!tty'!t CiijVj'rnMioni, th.it no
oirfctnnl licfuiity \va» jiriividcd for tlic rullilnicnl of I fir I'onrtli Article thcrcot'. Hut tln-y

rnnnoi lu-li) ixprcssini; tin ir niortilifaiion, tli-.l uficr nil, liu- iiroposjl of n romproniigb

intiinatid by Lord (Jrciivillc sliould now prove nutiiiory, I'lom iJic waul of Kufliciciu

•(nnily iVir iIk- p.iympnt tlx-nof, even at di!.t:inl peiiu<l!t.

Till- Mritibli nurihuntii liavc always cxpic'srd iluir readiness to mnko large saerifiri-R of
tljeir just dainiii, but His Majesty's MiiiibterH must be sensible ihnl after what ha* p.ijiscd,

thoy, a» individuals, can have no ronfidenee in the ficcurify of llic Aaicricaii Govennnent
ffir tlie p.nymont of nny buins in eompcnsation whicli may l>e njjrcetl t/), because they havfi

no means of enforcing it; but the Isnlisli Ciovernnjent hiipjiily have «ucli me;ins in their

power, if they sliall interpose their guariiiife for thi:- samtj; and although the subscribert

ticsire not to be understood as ri.-eo:nmendiiig war, in iho eventual iionpayincnt on the

part of the Inited States; yet it is obvious that it is at least nn mu; h the interest of these

States ns of Great liriuiin" to preserve peace; and tliereforc little risk thai such com-
jw^iiion as may be agreed to, will not be iKjuidated, if payable to the Hritibh Government

;

even if the risk was greater, the subscribers never tan believe it to be consistent with

justice, that the properly of a fev. individuals in a great nation should be made tlic

sacrifice to tl.'e desire of preserving pe.acc.

TheConunissioners under the Sixth Article of theTrenty of Amity,as maybe seen by their

records, have been very far from giving every decision in favour of the Britisii Claimants;

and it is remarkable, that all decisions against them were ununiinous ; not a murmur against

iueii decision, however, was ever heard among ihc^c Claimants. But wiienever there was an
opinion of a majority of the Comiiiissioiiers in favour of that persecuted and unfortunate

Class of men, the American Commissioners withdrew from the Hoard, and by a mean and
contemptible subterfuge, pretended tliat tlieir doing so suspended all decisions. Thej
.iftcrwards exhibited long reasons, particularly fegal reasons, for this conduct ; when nothing

is more clear than tiiat by the said Sixth Article the decisions of the Hoard were to be
founded, not upon law, but upon the broader foundation of equity and justice, according to

the bearings of the cases which came Ijefore thein, under the existing circumstances; and
that such decisions of a majority, after the Board was constituted, were to be final and
obligatory \}[>on the United States, ilow far it may in this situation be consistent with the

dignity of the British Government, or even with & sound and broad policy, to appoint new
Commissioners, it is for His Majesty's Ministers to determine; but the tiritish Claimant*

have reason to fear that in any such new appointment the chaners must be ag.iinst them,

and they cannot conceive that any security for the fulfilment of the decisions of the Board
can now be given, which did not formerly exist. If the decisions of such a majority of the

new Board as of the present should be against the Claimants, there would perhaps be little

doubt of their being ctfeotual; unless indeed it could be supposed that British Commissioners
were in tliat case to follow the late example, and by a similar iiuibhie pretend to say that

the opinions of tlie majority were not decisions, because they had withdrawn from the Board:

but if the decisions of a similar majority of the new Board should ag;iin be in favour of these

Claimants, the subscribers are of opinion, judging from w hat has pjtssed ever since the I'eace,

that a similar or some other subterfuge would be resorted to, to elude their etfect, however
contrary sucti conduct may be to equity and justice, and to the opinions of some respectable

American Judges, solemnly delivered from the Bench.

The British Clalmauts cannot theretbie, by any act of theirs, sanction the appointment of
such new Commissioners ; but they will always be ready, as repeate<lly exprtssed, to make
large saerilices of tlieir claims, and to accept a compensation for the reinaiiider, when they

are secured liiat such remainder will be paid diem under the direction of Commissioner*
appointed by His Majesty, to whom the vouchers of their claims would be in that case

tssi-jned.

They therefore trust with confidence that, sooner or later, the British Government,
after having delivired up the forts which were long held as a security for their claims.

Mill sec the hiudship of making them the only sufferers, as the price of peace.

m/l-" Mollcson.

London, 12 th July 1800. John Niitt.

Gilb. Hamilton.

And^a linchcnan.

Ro' liiiiilay.

Henri/ U/aJiford.

Henry RiddeU.
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Appendix, No. 28.

LETTER from Messrs. Robert Findlay, Alexander Oswald, aud Gilbert

llamillou, to the Rigbt honourable Lord Hawkesbury ; dated,

?tTy Lord, 3d April 1801.

TH E mercliants in this city, trading to North America prior to 1776, having some years No. 2 J

a^o appointed us a Committee to attend to their interests, we have had sundry conferences

with the Right honourable Lord Grcnville and His Majesty's other Ministers on thatsubjcct;

in which, and in repeated written representations we had the honour to present to them,

we slated the hardship we had suffered from the non-payment of the large debts due to us

by the citizens of the United States. These debts we had been prevented from recovering

after the Peace, by the impediments we met with in that country, but which we trusted

would have been 'removed by the operation of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce and
Iv'avigation, between the two countries. In this, however, wc have been disappointed, by
the coiiduct of the American Commissioners.

When the subscribers (Robert Findlay and Gilbert Hamilton) had the honour of some
conferences with Lord Grcnville on that subject last June, they had hopes that matters,

would tlien have been put on such a footing as that at last we should have had that justice

tlone us which we had so long been deprived of, as they were then assured His Majesty's

Ministers had it much at heart. But as, from the late changes in His Majesty's Councils,

they have retired without this matter having been settled, we now take the liberty of
addressing ourselves to your Lordship, to request that as it now comes under your parti-

cular direction, you would take such measures as at last to bring it to a favourable con-
clusion ; and which, from some correspondence we had lately with Mr. Anstey, we were led

to believe was nearly accomplished.

We have no doubt that the communications we had the honour to make to the Right
Jionourable Lord Grcnville, Mr. Pitt, and Mr. Dundas, by Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Findlay

in 1794, and these delivered by the joint Committees of the London and Glasgow Mer-
chants to his Lordship last Summer, will be found in the Oflice, but should your Lordship
wish to have copies of them, wc should transmit such of them as may be thought cssentiaL

W^e would humbly solicit your Lordship's attention to this business, and shall be much
-obliged for such communications as you shall see proper to give us.

Appendix, No. 29.

LETTER from Mr. Macdonald to Mr. Hammond ; dated

Dear Sir, Great George-street, 4th May 1801.

I THINK the questions which have been verbally proposed to me are these

:

1 .. To what amount were claims presented under the Commission ?

c. To what amount is it probable that awards would have been given if the Board had
been sutl'ei-ed to proceed ?

And 3. Is there good ground to believe that the principles I have published as now
<leelarcd by the Judges of the Supreme Court of the United States, would be available to

British creditors in the legal recovery of their debts.

Referring generally to the matters contained in two different Papers, which at the desire

of Lord Grenville I drew up and delivered to you at different times in the course of last

Winter, as well as in other statements, L will, as far as it is possible, and in a few words;
give distinct answers to those questions.

And to the first, for the reasons I have elsewhere explained, an exact statement of the
amount of the claims cannot be given, without resorting to the schedules and documents in
America, and making up a great variety of necessary calculations ; but judging from my
notes, and the copies of claims in my possession, I would set down the amount, principal
and legal interest, at upwards ot four millions sterling.

To the second question it is with reluctance that I give an answer, because I cannot
speak with any thing like the accuracy of business ; aud 1 am speaking of millions. But
deducting claims which 1 know we should have rejected in toto, making allowance for well
founded objections to parts of others, and anticipating those defects of evidence which
would have been fatal, even before a tribunal of liberal equity not barred by technical rules
from giving effect in favour of either party, to the fair impression oi general circumstances,
I think we should have rejected to the amount of one-half the sums claimed. 1 venture
therefore to say, that we might probably have given awards to the amount of something
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APiT.NDix TO ni-.poirr ritoM committrf,

riiinrm rounieiiaiuctl niid iiifl.inird

were ri'iidy to give uMard* lo a uiuch anati-r

hpnifntioii. Ill thi- " Hricf Stnicnicnl " of ilir

• li I <iii'\v tip iiihI cuiiicd to b<f nuliiislicd u:i tlic cvr ol'iiiv

li 1 iiiiili'i.st.'Mid li.'u ill n consid'TubIc Je;;r(-(- aiiiiwcrcd rlit*

•ipli's vvliiili till- J udi^cH dl" tlio Aiiicricaii Suprciiu Coiiil

ilir ci|iiiitoii aiiiuit^ lilt: |>ctij)l(', tliut

amoiiiu.

Til'- l;ist question I aii^wrr willm

npinioii!* dl' tlioCoiiiiiiiNHioncrs, wli

•iiliarii.rc iVoin Anurir.i, .iiid ulm
Itiitpoif iiiicridrd, I stattti tin- prii

i.tfl laiti tlotMi ill tin- year I79<>, ir//cH Ihr Cummiysinn tim impriidinir, and it wan i-oiiveiiieiil,

if pDssihif, to prffliide it- )iiri«littioM by noinf cvitltntre tjf a rn-wit t liaiigf of judicial

opinion favniirabli- to Itiiicii crrditors. Dut I suited tluiii only as a bar to all t'oiiipluiiits

on tlic part of Aintrita, against tlic very tntiie priiiciplis, wlm-li (without at that iHiie

kiiowinu iIjc toiiuidinto) tlit' inaJDrity of the Coiiiinission had ilt-clared ; by no in<;aii»

iiifcrriiii; tiiat those pniitiplts then .-o lately for the first lime aniKiuiiced by that Ainericau
Court of Liw, wouKI be iiubsliintially available, in any consitlerable dei/ree, u> liritiuli

rrctiitor*. On the eoiilrary, the know ledj^e I found it absolutely lUiMssary to acquire of
thr eoiiii)lieali'd judicial inachinory of tiiai ceiintry, tlirout^li all its tliflcreiit qradaiioiu of
Ffdi-ial and of ^'.ale jurisdictions, with the habits of the great majority of their Judge*
(by no means exccptinv; the Judges of the Supreme Court) as well as of their Jiiriei, wlio

:ire too free to listen to the directions which are given by their Judges, even on matters of
pure law, if contrary to tlie popular wish or interest, compels me to stale it as my clear

opinion, that even supposing nritishcreditori could iiutc be induced to try such tedious and
costly experiineiUs, through Courts of Chancerv as wtll as lj\\\, or tkit it were al this day
legally competent, or in the power of many of' them to do so, they would in general, with
but few exceptions, be foiled : while the fresh agitation of old questions for a long course of
time to come, would necessarily produce a continued irritation aiid never ceasing series of
petty negotiations between the two countries.

These are my opinions on the points proposed. I give them witli deference; but 00
firm conviction.

I remain, &.C.

George Hammond, Esq.

&.C. &c. &.C.

(Signed) Tho' Macdanald.

Appendi.x, No. 30.

Copy of a LETTER from Messrs. John Nutt

Hawkcsbury ; dated the I2lh of -May iSoi.

and W" Molleson to Lord

ISIy Lord,
No. 30. THL! general Committee of American Claimants hav-ing tliis day met. in expectation of

being informed by us of the state of their business, we are iuatructed to express their sur-

prize and concern that we were not enabled to give them any saiisfaction on the subject;

and to retjucst, that your Lordship will have the goodness to ap[>oint as early a day as pos-

sible to receive us and one or two other members of the Committee, ia order to be informed

of (he present state of this interesting business.

\\'e have the honour to be, &r.

Broad-street, (Signed) John \utt.

i2tli May 1801. iVm Molleson.

To the Right honouraljle Lord Ilawkesbury,

&.C. &.C. &c.

Appendix, No. 31.

"NOTE from Lord Hawkesbury to Messrs. Nutt and Molleson ; dated

Downing-street, icth May 1801,

•^^ -J Lord Hawkesbury presents his compliments to Messrs. Nutt and Molleson, and, in

^___
'

answer to their note of this date, has the honor to inform them, that the subject to which it

relates is now under the consideratioa of the Lord Chancellor and His Majesty's other con-

fidential Servants.
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Appendix, No, 32,

TSOTE from Lord Hawkesbury to Messri. Nutt aud Molleson ; dulcc!

Douning-street, 23d Oct. 1801.

"Lord Hawkcsbiitv presents liis compliments to Mr. Nutt and Mr. Molleson, and h sorry ^O. 32.

to inform them, tlwl notwithstanding the anxious endeavours of His Majesty's Government •

to arrani^e finallv the questions arising out of the 6th Article of the Treaty of Commerce

with America, tiicy have not yet been able to effect that desirable object ; but a.s soon as a

settlement of them shall be made, Lord Hawkesbury will not fail to give Mr. Nutt and

Mr. Molleson the earliest inibrmation of the terms of it.

Appendix, No. 33.

LETTER from Henry Glassford, Esquiie, on behalf of the C'Ubgow
Claimants, to Lord Hawkesbury.

^ly Lord, Glasgow, 22d November 1801. J^o.

I TRUST to }"our Lordship's indulgence for my excuse in using the freedom of;d-

dressing you by letter, though I have not the honour of being at all known to yonr Lordship.

I do so, however, in consequence of your Lordship having been appointed by His Majesty

to occupy the high and important situation lately filled by Lord Grenville ; to whom
several memorials upon the subject, which I now take the liberty of submittiai;- to your

Lordship's consideration as his successor, were formerly presented.—The memorials to

which I allude, related to the claims of the British merchants trading to America before

thu war, which terminated in 1 783, whose situation, with respect to the debts then due to

them in that country, appeared to the Ministers who at that period directed His Majesty's

Councils, to be of such importance as to render it necessary to insist upon an express Article,

for the purpose of securing to them their rights, forming part of the Treaty of Peace then

concluded. Ami the late Administration, by introducing the 6th Article into the Treaty of

Amity concluded with Mr. Jay in 1794, also manifested tlieir opinion with regard to the

justice and ccjuity of attending to the interests of these Merchants in any arrangement made
with America. These gentlemen have as yet, however, reaped no benefit from either of

these Treaties—^tiie execution of both having been most shamefully evaded by the American
Government. Twice has the British Government acknowledged, in the most public manner,
t'heju:5tice of the claims urged by the British luerchants; and yet eiditeen years have
elapsed without auy thing effectual being done by that Government for their relief. Thev
have seen the Loyalists fully compensated—they have seen early measures taken for remti-

nexating, in an ample maimer, those who in the late Irish rebellion suffered from their at-

tachment to the established constitution ; and they have seen themselves, who will j-ield to

aio class of inhabitants whatever for steady adherence to and active exertions in defence of
Jlis Majesty's Person and Government, entirely neglected, excepting to the extent of aso-
Jeuin though fruitless admission of the hardship of tlieir situation ; which, being followed by
no solid redress, serves but to aggravate their sufferings. If high reasons of State render it

•jirudcnt K-ot to insist, with urgency and vigour, that America shali fulfil her part of the
'I'reaty of Amity, it is surely a cruel policy that would, for the public benefit, sacrifice without
reiiuineration the just claims of individuals.

Jieing personally very deeply interested in this matter, in consequence of the extensive
Establishments which my late father had in America previous to 1776, 1 took the liberty in

Spring 1800 of sending a memorial on the subject to Mr. Duiidas, who was intimately ac-

quainted wiili my father, and to whom I have tiie honour of being in some degree known.
Mr. Dundas delivered it to Lord Grenville, and though it may be among the other papers
in your Lordship's office, yet as it has probably never attracted your Lordship's notice, 1 use
<he freedom of inclosing a copy of it for your perusal. Having been in London for some
weeks during the Summer ol i8q(j, I had the honour, along with some other Gentlemen
also inu.'rested in this business, of waiting several times upon Lord Grenville, who had the
goodness to enter with us at large into the discussion of our claims. Prom what passed at
.these interviews, v.e were in constant cxoectation that his Lordship would have brought
about a sitticment of one kind or other with the American IMinister: but nothing decisive

.seems to have taken place during iiis continuation in office, ^^'e had reason to expect, that
aftt;r suliering such intolerable hardships as we have done since September 17S3, some more
regard than mere expressions of regret would have been paid to our re|)resentatious by that
Administration of which Lord Grenville formed a part; that he would either iiave closed
tlie business with the American Minister, by accepting of a certain sum of money, to bQ
guarantee*! by (ireat Britain, to bo divided among the British creditors, as some compen-
sation for the grievous losses we had sustained ; or, though almost a hopeless remedy, that
he would have restored to activity the Board of Conunissioners under cer'ain fixed prin-

ciples, tohavcbern previously settled bvtween .Admiuistration and the American Minister.
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A < ii!>n;^o<)f Ailn>iiii»tr:ilii>ii Iki* liiilinio l)r>iti);lu al.oul no diui»nc in our favour, nor can

%*(-, from in>y inrormition we liav.- yet r.vcivrd, liatn-r «)iir»«lv<'s wiili ilic lioiic of any ini-

nicdiaii «ni'<'tu;.l iiiK-iliK-nt-e of lli.i Moji;»ly')i present Mniistrrs, unliHs the (lil.iy lias'hKn

milfly orra'inMutl l«y tin- ni< at iiujiorlanic oJ llii: mnoiialions with I'ranic, \vln<;l» arc now,
nixlrr vour l»rd«|('o'i* aimpurii, ii|Min ilii- fvc of Ix 1112; liroujlit to a liapjiy cinirlusion.

Wlipn ihnt isi ncfoniplithffl, Uf fruHt, my \.<>t(\. tint Ills Majesty'* Minister*" will, wiiliout

(!< lav. adopt (li'oi^ivf nica^mcH to |)rii(-iire for us our jutt demands ; sliould wo \k- diiiap-

pointcd in tliii> nusonaLle cxpi-t.utioii, wi- hluill havi- no oiImt ri-souiLc but to iltrow our-

hi-Ivos, by an applit-ulion to Purliamcnt, on ilu- in»ti< c of tlic iiution : nor can \w; iliiuk tliiit

our ai)p1icaiion will l>e incircitual, wluii wc ask noiliini; more tlian a fuiriluicni of ilic- 4th

Arliclc of t!ip provisional Treaty \»iili Anurica, and of llic hili Article of the Tit«ly of

Amity witli tin- same country ; or if, ftir political reason", tli( execution of tlicH<- Ariicles on
the part of America sliould not be rigorously exacted, lliat tonipLnsalion "•iiould be uiudc to

n» liy Cneat Britain.

Sfinuld we come forward in tliis public maimer, it cannot be sjiid, my T.on), that we do 10

prrmaiurdy, after havini; wailed with unexampled putienee for iS years from the oerirnJ of

the lirst Tieatv, and for seven years from the period of the latter ; after having heard Alinistert

repeatedly express in the stronjjest term* their sense of the hardship of our case, without

using any etVeetnal means for our indemnitlcalion ; and lastly, after haviiii; se<ii two instance!.

1)1" ample t-ompensation being given to certain siiflcrrrs, whf)su claims were by no means
more urtjrnl, more just, or more entitled to national consideration, tlian those which we, as

l{riti>h Merihantsiradiiig to AiiKiica before the war under the faith of Hrili>li honour, have

prefciicd.

1 have the honour to be, &ic.

'J'u tlic Kiplil honourable (SigneUj Jlc/iry Glay/urd.

Lord Hawkesbury, 8cc. 8;c. Sic

Appendix, No. 34.

Lr>TTER from Lord Hawkesbury to Messrs. Molleson and Nutt; dated

JJownmg-street, January i4tli 1802 :— enclosing Copy of the Convention.

y^ , ! HP.REWiTH transmit to you the copy of a Convention signed by mvsclf and Mr. King
' " on the 8th instant, and which I trust will satisfactorily arrange the dili'erences which have

*""
so long sutisisted between His Majesty's Govcrnmcut and that of the United States of

America, on the subject of the sixth" Article of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce and
Navigation, conclurlcd in the year 1704.

Appendix, No. 35.

CO.VLNTI0N Lelv.ecn His Majesty and the United Statcsof America.

No. 35. DIFFICULTIES l.aving arisen in the execution of the Sixth Article of the Treaty of

Amity, Commerce and Navigation, concluded rtt London on the 4th day of November
1704, between His liritannick Majesty and the United States of America, and in consequence

thercot, the proceedings of the Commissioners under the Seventh Article of the same
Treaty having been siispetidcd, the Parties to the said Treaty beina; ecjually desirous, as far

as may be, to obviate suih dilliculties, have respectively named Plenipotentiaries to treat

and agree respecting the same; tiiat is to say, liis Britanniek Majesty has named for His

Plenipotentiary, the Kiglit honourable Hobert Banks Jenkinsoii, commonly called Lord
Hawkesbury, one of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council, and His principal Secre-

tary ofState for Foreign Affairs ; and the Pre.<»ideiituftheUiiited Stiites, by and with the advice

and consent of the Senate thereof, has named for ti.eir Plenipotentiary, Rufus King, Esq.

Minister Plenipotentiary of the said United States to His Britannick Majesty, who have
agreed to and conelude<l the following Articles :

Article First.—In satisfaction and discharge of the money which the United States might
have been liable to pay, in pursuance of the provisions of the said Sixth Article, whicfi is

hereby declared to be cancelled and annulled, except so far as the same may relate to the

«"xecH;ion of the said Seventh Article, the United States of America hereby engage to pay,

and His Britannick Majesty consents to accept for the use of the persons described in the

said Sixth Article, the sum" of £. 600,000. sterling, payable at the times and place, and in

the manner following, that is to say ; the said sum of £. 600,000. sterling shall be paid at

the city of Washington in three annual instalments of „£". 200,000. sterling each, and to

such person or persons as shall be authorized by His Britannick Majesty to receive the
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same : tlse first of the said instaliufnts to be ]>aiJ at the expiration of one year, the second j^q^ r^f^

instalment at the expiration of two years, and the third and last iiistalmtnt at the
'^
'

-expiration of three years next following the exehaiige of the riltifieations o f this C'onv€'ntion

And, to prevent any disagreement euneerning the rate of exchanges, the said payments
shall be made in tlie money of the said United States, reckoning 4 dollars and 44 eeiUs to

-be eqnal to one ponnd sterling.

Article Second.—Whereas it is agreed by the Fourth Article of the Definitive Treaty of

Peace, concluded at Paris on the 3d day of September 1783, between His Britannick

IMajesty and the United States, that creditors on cither side should meet with nu lawful

impediments to the recovery of the full value in sterling money of all bona fide debts there-

totore contracted : It is hereby declared, that the said Fourth Article, so far as respects its

liilure ojieration, is hereby recognized, confirmed, and declared to be binding and obligatory

•on His IWitannick Majesty and the said United States, and the same shall be accordingly

ol>served with punctuality and good faith, and so as that the said creditors shall hereafter

meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full value in sterling money of theiv

bona fide debts.

Article Third.—It is furthermore agreed and concluded, that the Commissioners appointed
in pursuance of the Seventh Article of the said Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navi-
gation, and wlwse proceedings have been suspended as aforesaid, shall, immcdiat-'ly after

the signature of this Convention, re-assemble and proceed in the execution of thi-ii duties

according to the provisions of the said Seventh Article, except only, that instead of the
sums awarded by the said Commissioners being made payable at the time or times by them
appointed, all snms of money by them awarded to be paid to American or British Claimants,
according to the provisions of the said Seventh Article, shall be payable in three equal
instalments, the first whereof to be paid at the expiration of one year, the second at the

expiration of two years, and the third and last at the expij-ation of three years next after

the exchange of the ratifications of this Convention.

Article Fourth.—This Convention, when the same shall have been ratified by His Majesty,
and the President of the United States, by and with the consent of the Senate thereof, and
the respective ratifications duly exchanged, shall be binding and obligatory upon His
Majesty, and the said United Statc-s.

In faith whereof, we the undersigned Plenipotentiaries of His IJritannick Majesty, and
of the United States of America, by virtue of our respective full powers, have signed the
present Convention, and have caused the Seals of our Arms to be affixed thereto.

Done at London, the eighth day of January 1802.

Ilazalcesbury. (l. s.) Rufm King. (l. s.)

Appendix, No. 36.

LETTER from Messrs. Wm. MoIIeson and John Nutt, to Lord Hawkesbury

;

dated London, 19th January 1802.

My Lord,
WE have received the honour of your Lordship's letter of the 14th instant, transmitting

to us a copy of the Convention, signed by your Lordship and Mr. King the 8th instant re-
lative to the differences which have so long subsisted between His Majesty's Government
imd the^Unitcd States of America, on the subject of the Sixth Article of the Treaty of
Amity, Commerce and Navigation, concluded in 1704.
We are extremely sorry, my Lord, to be under the necessity of representing to your Lord-

ship, -that the terms of the said Convention are not by any means satisfactory to us
neither can they be so to our constituents; the sum stipulated to be paid bv America not
being m any degree adequate to the sum claimed as due to His Majesty's subjects, and the
engagements to opcii the Courts now being perfectly illusory, which we have no doubt
Mr. King himself must be fully sensible of; we are therefore justified in applvino- the
expression. 1 r - o

We cannot avoid observing to your Lordship, the Americans are allowed the full benefits
otitic ^eventh Article of the Treaty of Amity, ^^hile His Majesty's subjects are derived of
those stipulatetl for them by the Sixth Article of the said Treatv,"bv which they had reason-
able expectations of impartial and substantial justice.
\our Lordship must have found in the ofiice a memorial to Lord Grenville, dated the

] Qlh JuK- 1800, signed by us and by the Gentlemenof the Glasgow Committee, acopy of whichue had the honour of transmitting to your Lordship some liionths ago, by the contents of
\W.icli we desire to abide

; and therefore claim the due execution of tile Sixtli Article of the
ireaty of Amity concluded in 1704.

If His Maie;ty's Government "think fit, for reasons of State, to cancel and annul the said
Article, our property ought not to be sacrificed for the benefit of the State without due
compensation. being made to us by the public for such sacrifice.



4< AlM'l'.NlJlX TO llEl'ORT THOM COMMITTI-i:

>lo. '\G. ^^'<" '''•'I' > 'H a Mi'ctini; ofllM- ^cnrr.il Commillrc, mid liiy tlio roiivciition licrorif ihcm
;

A*f sliiill loiiiiilt with tlic (ionllruini ot (il!isn<iw , wIki iirr l.iTg<'ly conc(Tiu<l, iifjcr wliuli \\f

hIikII 1i.i\<' ibt- hoitnirr of iin'iiii iuldri"s«ini; yf>ur Ixirdsliip.

\\i li.ivi' the lionoiir to Ik-, with ihr ^r^atp»t rrsiKcf,

My I.'>i'l. &c.

(Sit,Mir,l)
IVillidm Moflcion,

Jvlin Siitt.

Appendix, No. 37.

LEITI^H from Mt. nill.rrt IFnitiillon, on Iwli.iif ul' the (;l.is5ow Claimants, t»

tlic Riyht h(inoiual)lc I.okI Iliiw kolmry ; <lat<(l

My T.orH, 24Jh Jnmiary 1802.

\o. -.
~. A Letter lix>in ^Tc'i•irs. MollcHon and Niitt, wiili a copy of the C<jiu(iiti<)n sicncd by

your Lord>hij> and Mr. Kin^ on llif 8ih instant, for arraiiginp; llic dilVojcmc s uhiili liavc

so long siihsistid^ lirfwcon His Majesty's Tjo\orniJi<nt, and tlint of thu Liiilcd States of
Amtrit^, on tlir suhiect of ilu- sixtli Arliele of the Tn-aly of Amity, CouuiKrce and
Navipafion concIiideH in the year 1704, ha> l)teii laid before the Coiumittfe appointed by
the Merchant-; in this City trading to North America l>ef(»re the \\ ar, who have directed

in<' to write to your Lordship in their name, That, after having waited so long without
olitainiiig that justice whieii was due lo us from llie fourth Article of the 'IVe.ity of J'eacc,

we trusted to liave oiitaiued redres> from the sixth Article of the Treaty of Amity; but
that we are now sorry to find, that, after having been dejirivcd of tlic beneHt of that Treaty
by tlie n\ost shameful 1 vasions on tiu- part ol the American Coanmissioiicrs, it is at last

cancelled and aiuuillcd without a compensation in any degree adequate to the losses sus-

tained by the Brrtisli suljccts from legal imprdimeiits since tJie Treaty of Peace in 1783.
Ami tiiat wc ar^' again thrown back uj>on tiie fourtli Article of tJiat Treaty, whlcli, for so

many years, we have found so ineflcetual.

In the different conferences and connnunlcations which wc and the Gentlemen of the

Lonilon Committee have had the honour to have with His Majesty's IMinislt.'rs on this

subject, the claims and sufferings of the British Merchants have been fully e.xplauied, and
we trust that the ideiis of those concerned in this unhappy business have been found not

to be illiberal ; but wc arc sorry to <ind the coinpcnsntion held out to us by tlie present

Convention so far under our expectations.

A\'e liavc no doubt that His Majesty's Government may have had political reasons for

rancelling this Article, whereby one class of His Majesty's subjects are deprived of the
bcnetits which are allowed to tiie Americans, and another class of British subjects, by the

seventh Article. But wc trust that the justice of this country will not allow the property

of a class of men, who have already suffered so mudi, to be sacrificed for the inlen st of
the whole, without a proper compensation ; and we hope lo have the countenance of His
Majesty's Ministers in any applicatiim tor the same.

It w ill be very gratifying to tlie (jeiitlemcn of the Committee to hear from vf/ur Lordship

on this subject.

I have the honour to be, my Lord,

^ our Lordship's most obedient ser\-ant,

(Signed) GilU' Hamilton,

Sec''.

Appendix, No. 38.

EXTRACT from Act 43GC0. UL ch.1p.3Q.

An act for appointing Commissioners for distributiiii: the Monev <.tipulatcd to
be paid by the United Sums of America, under the Convention made between
His Majesty and the said L nitcd Jitatcs, among the Pcrsous having Claims to
Compensation out of such Money. (22d April 1^03.^

Xo. 38. A^ lir.IiEAS by a C^intntion made at London on the 8th dny of Jamuir)- 1802,

_

}t( tw( eii His Majesty and the I'nited States of America, the said United States engaged to

pay, an<l His Majesty consented tf> accept, for the use of the persons described hi tiie'Sixth

Articleof the Treaty of Commerce. Amity and Navigation, concluded at London on tho

4th day of November 1704, between His NLije«ty and the said Lnited States, iji satisfac-

tion and discharge of the money which the Liiited States might have been liable to p.iy in

pursuance of the provisions of the said Sixth Article, lh( sum of £. 600,000. sterling, pav-
ablt at the city of ^\ ashington in America, in three annual instalments of .i,'. 200,000. ster-

ling eaeli. and to rucli person or persons as •rhould be authorized bv His Majestv to receive

the
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the sninp, tlie first of the saiil instalments to he paid at the cxj;iratio:i of one j-pnr, and lIi.; Xo. qS.
second instalment at the expiration of two yeass, and the th;j-d and h-.s*: instalment at t.'ie

'

expiration of tluee j-ears next fgllowiiig the exchange of the ratification of the said Con-
vention, and to be paid in money of the said United States, reckoning four dollars and forty-

lour cents to be equal to one pound stfrling-: And whereas it is expedient that Comniis-
sioncrs should be appointed for the apportioning, dividing and distributing such sum of
money, amongst the several persons wlio shaJl by such Connnissioners be found entitled to
receive compensation out of the same, in proportion to their several and respective claims,
so far as the same shall by such Commissioners he approved or adjudged to be good ; May
it tlierefore please Your Majesty; that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons in this present J'arlioment assembled, and by tiie authority of th.e

ssijic, 'I'hat Thomas Macdonald, Esquire, Menry Pye Rich, Esqnire, and John Guillemir!, c .mmi sionrrs ap-

Esquire, shall be and they are hereby constituted and appointed Commissioners for tlie pur- f""'"-'*-

jjoses aforesaid ; and that the adjudication of such Commissioners, or a:iy two of tnein, as

to all claims made for compensation out of such money, and also as to tije apportioninent
aud distribution thereof as aforesaid, shall be final and conclusive.

Sect. 7. And be it furdier Enacted, That n.o claim or request of any person or persons No dnim to be

under tliis Act shall be received after the 1st day of June 1804. reciiveii aiirr

Jiiiie 1, loOi.

Sect. 8. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall from time to time n , „
, . ,. ,. 1 1 ,1 1 1

1 , , ,
Conin!i.«sioncrs »iiall

at their discretion, or as often as they pnall.be thereunto required, and as socjii a^. pussibie for ^ive ^.n accuuut m
the determination of their examinations and jn-oceedings by virtue of this Act, witiiout any iiieir Pr<».-.-edii.g.««

further requisition, give an account of tlieir proceedings in writing to the Lords Com- ""-" ^'""">'"^"

Jiiissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and to His Majesty's principal Secretaries of .'"t^^te

for the time being.

Sect. 12. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as the said Commissioners, \vi.en Cijin.j nrr

or any two of them, shall have approved and adjudged the claim of any person or persotis ascfuamed, ..r.i.-rs

to any such compensation as aforesaid to be good and valid, in the whole or in part, attd „"" '"^ "'""^ ""' "

ascertained the amount of any dividend or pioportfon of usoney to which any such person °J""^'' •

is, or persons respectively are then entitle tl, the said Commissioners, or any two of them,
shall make out or cause to be made out, in such form as thev shall think fit, an Order or

Orders for the payment of such sum or sums respectivclj' as shall have been so asccrtidncd as

aforesaid, or of such part thereof as shall be in proportion to the amount of the moncv
which shall then have been remitted from America, and paid into the Bank of Enghuid in

manner hereinbefore directed, and shall annex their hands and seals, or the hands and seal*

of any two of them, to such Order or Orders, and shall cause the same to be delivered to

tiie person or persons respectively entitled thereto, or to the fgent or agents of such person
or persons duly authorized, on such receipts acquittances or assignmeia- being delivered

duly executed by such person or persons, to the e.Ktent of the money to be by such person

or persons respectively received, as the said Commissioners, or any two of them, shall have
directed or required."

Appendix, Xo. 39.

LIST of ADJUDICATIONS by the Commissioners appointed under the J^^q. "^9.

Acf43d G'eo. III. cap. 39.

GLASGOW CLAIMS.
£. s. d.

John Alston, fcr Alston, Young, and Co. - - - 6,000

I)° - - - J olui Alston and Co. - - - - 4,800

Buchanan. Hastie, and Co - - - - - - 61.500
James Baird, for John II a\' and Co. . - _ - 7,000 — —
John Buchanan and G. Lawson ----- 15,000
Bonar, for Allan, Love, and Co. ----- 6,000 — —
John Ballantine and Co. ------ 3,000
G. Brown and J. Lawrie - - - - - - 7,000 — —
Buchanan and Millikcn ------ coo
Andrew Buchanan, for G. and A. Buchanan - - 7,000 — —
J. Buchanan, for C. Reid and Co. - - -' - 4,800 —
Cochrane, Donald, and Co. ----- 6,200
^fargaret Coates ------- Sjooo — —
^V"' Calderhead, for Jamieson, Campbell, and Co. - 3,500 ——
Duncan Campbell's executors ----- 4,000
\V"> Cuninghamc and Co. - - - - - - S8,ooo — —
Cuninghame, Findlay, and Co. - - - - - 5,600 — —
Alexander D(jnald and Co. - - - - _ _ . 7,260 — —
Dinwiddle, Crav.fbrd, and Co. -- -^ - -' - "i8/)oo— '

—
1.34- - - . . : - - N " " Dreghorn,



» Ari'i.NDix TO iM.i'OKi' I'ltoM co.MMrnr.i:

£. ,. d. £. .. //.

niCjulmri), MunliH-li, anH Co. . - . - . ^,%io •

Ciiliii l>iiiil(i|> ami S<iM, aiiJ Cd. ----- i^.^^oo — —
'I'hoinas mill AKxiiiKUr Diiiiald ati«l Co. ... 5,joo
.laimt «iiil Uobrrt Donalil ami Co. .... 50.300
Duiilops and CroH-r ------- /(,<>oo

I)oiia!(l .*^rolt ami Co. .--..- C'>,<^oo -- —
Duiimon , Mlaclvliiiiiic, and Co. - - . . . 8,ix>o

AUxaiidrr IKniald ..--_-. }{(»o

(•Ih»»!'u|(I, (iordoil, .M<ililratli, niid Co. - - - 15,500
( iiHsilonl and ilcmUt.soii ------ i'^,;^oo —
John (Jhu.sford and Co. -.-..- aci.^oo

Janus (iunnnct 5,0( O
Ihiidcrson, M'Cali, and Co. . _ - . _ 33,500
An-lnbald and Jolni ilannlton - ... - 48,150 — —
Janii's liiMitfi' and Co. _.--.. 1,000 —
(ifoi-ic Ko|)|Kn and Co. .----. 28,150
(ifori;i' l.olinan, tor N. Mi-n/ics 'I'lusli c-, &.e - - 5,700
Isalxiia l-ogaii - - - - - - - - 2,110
Mnrdoili, hon.dd, and Co.------ 10,000
Janus .Murdoili, lor.lanicv. .Miirdocli ami Co. - - 2,500

!)• - _ . for 'I'lioniHs Yuille, Jaino Murdoch)
and Co. -.---} 3.500

Rob' Muirlirad, for Aiuiit-son Hay and Co. - - 1,500
M'C.ili, IVnni.siown, and Co. - - . . 5,440
M'Cali, Snitliie, and Co. ------ 10,000
(ieorqc M'Caii and Co. ------ .•^,500 •

Al'Dowail, Stirling, agd Co. ----- i;^,5oo — —
Jolnj M'Dowail and Co. -_--.. 16,000
Ililon, MH'all, and othirs ------ 7,000
\Villian> Ogilvy 1,380
Oswald l)oiuiisio«n and Co. - . - - . 16,800
J anus Kitcliii- and Co. --..-. 26,500
James and Henry Hitcliic ------ 2,000
Itamsay Monteath and Co. - - . _ . 3,000
John KobertsoQ, for 1'. Tclfer's Tntstocs - - 1,000
^^ illiani Hobertson, for Cuming, M'Kcnzieand Co. - i:,500
Andrew Svm and Co. ------ 4,500 — —
Archibald Speiis, John Bowman, and Co. - - - 87,000
-Archibald Sj)cirs ------- ^qq — —
Thomson, Snodgra<is, and Co. ----- 7,000
(icorge Thomson, for Andrew Thomson and Co. - - 400
James Wilson and Sons ------ 1,800

Amount of the Glasgow Claims - - £. 783,650

ENGLISH CLAIM
The Uev^ Bennett Allan ------ 2,524
Andrew Allen -------_ 6,977 15 o
Gerard G. Bockman ------- 505 16 3
Garstang Bradstock - - - - - - - 110
Thouia> Bell and Joseph Stanfield - - - - 1,400
John and Jane Backhouse ------ 12,000 — —
Thomas Bibby -------- 2,000 — —

.

Daniel Coxc •-----__ 1,800
The Kev'* Uob" Cooper ------ 3,000
Mary Cowper -------- 4,058 4 8
Abraham Cuyler - - - - - - - 4,152 8 9
^^ir W" Donglas and others ----- 13,000
Oliver De L-mcey -...--- 4,500
Daniel Dulany - - _ - - - - - 14,193
Crawford Davison, Executor of J. Simpson - - - 10,072 1 1

J)° - - - - ofStorr- - - - 3,355 18 5
Samuel Donaldson ------- 17,500
Sainuel Douglas's E.xecutors ----- 7,000
Matthew Dobson ----.-_ 5^00 — —
George Folliott --.--.. 26,090 S 10
General Edmund Fanning------ 1,800
Judith Foxcroft --.._-- 274 14 6
Samuel Gist- - - - - - - - s,2oo
Adam Gordon - - - - - - - -8,81848
Edmund Grander ---.-__ 1,660 10 2

Henry Harford ----- ^ . - 43^01
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William Hannay 16,187 3 10 ^^ '

James Holmes - - - - - - - 834 5 —
•lames Hume - - - - - - - -:,5i,S

. John Harford ..-.-_.. i,35:^ 2 7
Mary Hatch, Executrix of Elizabeth Hatch - - ^^^o .

William Higginson ------- 86,500
T?icliard Hanson _---.-_ 3,000
Capel Hanbury and others . - _ _ _ q^^ ^ —
Thomas Hutchinson -----__ r^oo —
Sir Hugh Iiiglis and Edward Antrobus _ - - 12,833 13 lO
The Right Hev''C.Inglis i,7i'i 12 3
Ann Jones -.--.--_ 1,500 •

John Jameson's Executors ------ 2,800
William Jaunccy ---.-__ 37,000 —
The KcV' Cavalier Jouet ---.._ 5,000 10 7
John Kane - - - - - - -- 2,000 — —
J. H. Littler -------- 9,000 — —
Richard Lechmere ------- (5oo

John Lane, for Massachusset's B.iv Notes, ")

Tho» Palmer- . - . £.4y^ ^ ^i . - . 2,784 5 6
The' Hutchinson - - - 260 17 — }

Robert Livie ----.... 2,525 iq a
Isaac Low ---_-___ 6,000 — —
William Robertson Liddcrdalc ----». 4,000
Samuel Lyde ------_. 1,000

J. Lloyd, surviving Partner cf Hanbury 8c Co. - - 3,000
D° - - Executor of Osgood Hanbury - - - 5,000

John Lane, for Jon. W".Simpson - . - - 2,000 •

!)• for Anthony Lechmere - - - _ 5,000
Jon. Mallet, Executor of Kemp ----- 2,300
P.Martin, for the creditors of J, Bland - - - p,ooo — —
'\\'iiliam Molleson's Executors ----- 15,000
Joseph Martyr ------- 250
James Moss _-_-__-- 3,500
Catherine Flood M'^Call ------ 10,000

Thomas Main, Executor of Hyndman - _ _ 1,200
D» - - and Robert Bunn . - - . 1,700

William Masterman and Richard Cliester - . - 4,000
John Miller's Executors ------ -qoC M'lvcrs, Executor of M'^Ivers » - . . 4,000
Richard Miles and others. Executors of Shoolbred - 4,000
John Nutt 23,639 4 S
Nicholas Ogden ------- 7,430
Rebecca Ogilvie ----_.- 4,872 13
H.W. Powell 19,000 —
John Page and Elias Vanderhost----- 3,000
Robert I'almor -------- 294 10
Pearke and others, Executors of Waterman - - - 800
John Rogers and others ------ 15,000 —
Morris Robinson's Executors ,500
Joseph Rutherford --_--.- 685
Colin Ross, Administrator of Jardine _ - - 1,500
Stephen Skinner -----__ 9,000 — —
!)•--- for Kearney ---..' 94^ - o

Joseph Stanficld, Assignee of Syme - - - - ] ,200
Anna Jane Simpson ------- 800
Strachan and M'Kcnzie ------ 2,500
Charles Shaw ----_--. (S^q

•Rob' Shedden &. Co. --_--. 2,500
Jon. Simpson's Executors - - - - - -1,82106
John Savage's Executors ------ 1,171 12 q
W" Taylor's Executors ---_-_ ^00 ^
Abraham Walton, Administrator of Phillips- - - 6,000
Wakelin "N^'elsh 8,500
John Weatherhead ----_-. 1,136 1 6
John Tyndale Warre------_ 35,000 — —
Ann White and others. Executors of Thomas White - 6,000
W'™ Walton, Administrator of Walton - - _ 2,000

Amount of English Claims - - . -.£.636,350

Total amount of Adjudications - - <£. 1,420,000

'34- O
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OlTICI" of the C'dinmi-isiiiiiors a|ipoiiUi*d by Act of railiamciil nndrr \h(-

C'oiivc iilioii » illi tlir United Si.iici of Aiiicrici.

(il'.NEIl.M, OKDKK.
Or.l. ro«i.

I II \I' ;is ilic Hoiinl liavt: now finally a(liii(i!<<(l and deri(t< <1 on all tlir rlaiin» wliidr, ta

llii- aniuiiMt o\ £.f„4oS,jCi6. (>. o. wirr pnfernd to tluin, iindci ilie Act passed in tlic 4^d
year ol Mis Majcsty't reii^ii, orders on llic Bank for payiiieni of llic Dividend* due on
tiieir adiiidications, l>e deiiv<T<-<l nt llii.s Ollice evcrv lawlu! day, l>etMeen the hours of lO and

4, the said dividend* beinjj euiiulaled in the pro|Nirtioii of X- 1
,4-o,ooo. the tol.il ainoinil of

the sums »hieh they linve adju<lged on the Miid claims to be g<M)«l, to^.6y),4q^. thr amount
with increase by interests rt'ceived on Exche<|uer Bills of the divibibic fund ; deilucting from

the several i)ro|iurtions reiipectivclv, all payments already made on Uiose adjudications u hich,

in order to lesM-n as much as |K)ss[bU- the loss and inconvenience sustaincJ by just (^laiiiiantft

from the iKccssary delay, the Board, in every in<:tance where tlic state and circumstances

of the case permitted, tiom time to tunc have given; and that notices be immediately trans-

mitted to tliescveralClaimantson whose claims adjudicationshavebc-en made.or to tlieiranents,

accordingly, wiili this <leclaratioa on the part of the B<jar(l,that indcciduig with that anxiety

which tliev could not but feel in the exercise of a jurisdiction without appeal, on a subject

so large ill aiiiount, and various in circunistunces, at a distance in point ot time, which was
etiualiv a bar to good evidence, as an encouragement to false pretensions, tiic result of tliosc

investigations which have taken place, either here before thenist-lves, or under their dirccljon

in America, has fully satisfied them iliat the greater part of that immense debt which wa»
justly due by citizens and inhabitants of the Lnited Stales to His Majesty's subjects at |he

date of the Treaty of I'eace in 178;^, had then or before any ordinary course of jusiiee could

have efl'ectually operated, become bad and irrecoverable, from the natural and necessary

consequences of civil war or internal dissention during the ten preceding years, with ihal

inordinate spirit of speculation which took place on the return of peace ; warranring the

belief, that with a due regard to those practices of dilatory litigation or fraudulent con-

trivance, which the Board have ascertained were notoriously prevaluii in that country,

among unprincipled and extravagant dt btors, without capital even before the war (a cause

of risk on w hich the British mcniiant too little calculated) and also to those special and
substantial objections by which the merits of many of the claims before the Board were ef-

fected, more than the amount of what they have now adjudged to be good, could not have
been ultimately ascribed to the operation of those laws and legal practices after the I'eace,

in breach of the 4th Article of the Treaty, for w liicli, uiiilcr the provisions of the iJlh Article

of the Treaty of 1704, and the constructions thereof declmed by a majority of the Board at

l-'hiladelphia, the I uited States were liable.

Ordered lurthcr. That intimation be given, that as all collections or recoveries since the

claims were preferred, so far as the same have come to the knowledge of the lioaxd, are in-

cluded in the sums struck off or disallowed by them ; so the right to recover in America,

whatever may yet be recoverable against debtors there, under the special reservation con-

tained in the Second Article of tlie Convention of 1802, of the benefit of the said Fourth

Article of the Treaty of 1783 (however inconsiderable, comparatively, the expectation of
si;ch recoveries may now be) remains entire and una Heeled by the atljudicatioiib of the

lioard.

And that this d'eneral Order be published in the London Gazette, and such Newspaprrs

as the Board shall direct, for the information of all concerned.
2'Ao. Macdomtld.

No. 8, Cleveland-stifct, Fitziov-sciuare, J. Guillenwrd.

ioth .May 1811. llairi/ liich.
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